
The 
Or* nee

proof, Inter! resistant ihrub* 
next Saturday at ^orreit 
Stone,*, rorener of lloratio 
Ave. and Highway 1702 In 
Maitland and at the Federal 
Saving* and loan  In Fern 
Park.

Tlie plant*, which have been 
Impeded by the Florida 
State Plant Board, include 
Plttoipourm, Viburnum, LI* 
gustrum, and Podororpua.

Proceed* from the aalc will 
benefit nndrrprivllcdged ehil- 
dren.

unit i-umrllia« next to the 
house for tide and back yurd

girl* on deportment a n d  
grooming.

Unite, i 
her. On
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Dance Band 
Takes First In 
Talent Show

By Jane Casselberry 
The Lyman Dance Band 

wa* * the winning act in the 
Beta Club Talent Show held 
at the Lyman High School 
auditorium lait Friday night.

David Smith waa second 
with hi* Imitation of Presi
dent Kennedy giving a pres
idential address.

Thera wa* ‘a tie for third

Jace between Carol Dorethy 
ho pantomimed “ Ahab, the 
Arab" and Billy Wharton and 

Richard Jordan and their 
♦‘Chopsticks and Variations."

Other act* presented were 
Judy Lambert, baton routine; 
Glenda Payne. "Exodus." pi
ano aolo; David Bates, "Puff, 
the Magic Dragon", accom
panied by guitar; lo rry  
Barnes, comedy routine; Gall 
Palmer, pantomime; Chris
tine Francen, Interpretive 
dance; Sandy King, song and 
impersonations; "Hillbilly”  
Band and Billy Wharton, sing
ing “ Long. White Gloves."

Lyman Honor 
Roll Named

By Jana Casselberry
Students making the Ly

man High Honor Roll for the 
fourth six weeks grading per
iod bare been announced by 
Principal Ralph Diggs.

Named were, Seniors: Irene 
Desk, Carol Dorethy, Belly 
Pield, Dona Friend, Barbara 

‘ Hart, Jennifer Jordan, Linda 
Long, Sharon Lovell, Nellie 
Rupe, Elisabeth Schupback, 
Sandra Unley, Lynette Wer
ner, Beverly Yates, LaRuc 
Balmcr, Roger Butter, Frank 
Johnson, Charles Kern and 
Jamea McEvers.

Juniors; Susan BonEsie 
(straight A 's), Sylvia Cham
bers (straight A'a), Mary 
Mack, Margot Mitchell, Ber
nadette Osiwala, Pete Carl
son, P a t r i c k  McLaughlin, 
Joseph Pavelcbak and Roger 
Schmidt.

Sopbomorea: Cathy Etcher, 
Ruth Keim (straight A'a), 
Susan Lakatosh, Bonnie Lay- 
mon (straight A 's), Ann Tra- 
wick, Sharon Tucker, Pene
lope Vaughn, Wanda Wilson, 
Richard Hall, John Hlnely, 
Larry Marshall and Don Pat
rick.

Kiwanis Club 
To Continue 
Plant Sale

By Jane Casselbesry
South Seminole-North 

Klwanls Club plans 
lha ssle of freezo- 

resistant shrubs 
at Forrest 

coroner of Horatio 
Highway 17-02 In 

and at the Federal 
and Loan In Fern

have been 
Florida 
Include 

U-

School Beautifies Grounds
By lane Casselberry

A planting day was held 
last Saturday at the South 
Seminole Junior High School 
at Casselberry to beautify the 
school grounds.

Among the many beautiful 
shrubs and trees planted 
were azaleas, viburnum, po- 
docorpus, elms, dogwood and 
Juniper.

Many parents d o n a t e d  
money for ahrubbery to take 
advantage of the discount giv
en by the Wagon Wheel Nur
sery and Mrs. Chuck Fland
ers of the nursery donated 
several troei outright, de
livered to the school, assist
ed with the planting, and of
fered many valuable land
scaping hints, according to 
Mr*. Pst Dome, P.T.A. presi
dent.

Mrs. C. II. Clack Is Beauti
fication Chairman.

Committee 

New Officers
By Moai GrInstead

Recommendations for a 
new date of officers for the 
North Orlando Garden Club 
will be presented by the 
nominating committee at the 
April meeting to be held at 
the borne of Mrs. Edna Ste
wart on S. Edgrmon Avc. 
Elections will take place In 
Slay.

Serving on this year's com
mittee are Sira. Stary Gu
thrie, Mri. Vera Anderson 
and Mrs. Barbara Wolfe who 
were elected at thla month!* 
meeting held at Mr*. Wolfe's 
home on Devon Avc.

Announcement was made at 
the meeting that the March 
Garden of the Month winner 
la Mrs. nichard Straughan 
of 40 S. Cortez Ave. and that 
the club's next executive 
beard meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Guthrie, 
secretary.

Aster 4-H Girls 
Appear On TV

By Shirley Wentworth
Three members of the As 

ler 4-H Girls Club of Wea- 
thersfleld were privileged last 
week lo appear on TV along 
with Seminole County Home 
Demonstration Agent SHss 
Myrtle Wilson.

Mins Wilton spoke on Sem
inole County Event* Day to 
be held on April S and the 
girls, Patsy Grovrs, Nancy 
llrockenhrough and Suzrtte 
llorg, modeled hair styles 
created for them by a loenl 
beauty salon In conjunction 
with the 4-H Club study on 
good grooming.

These same three girls also 
appeared at ■ local depart
ment store this past Tuesday 
evening where they enacted a 
skit as culmination of a 
course recently taken by the

ASSISTING WITH PLANTING DAY at South Seminole Junior I I Ir Ii last 
Saturday to beautify the achool R im im l* were, from left. Principal John 
A turd, Mr*. Anpel, Mr*. C. II. Clack, beautification chairman; Mrs, Pat 
Dome, i*TA president and (JeorRc Mitchell, math teacher. (Herald Photo)

CTP To Elect 
New Officers

By Jane Casselberry
Officers for the 1863-64 

school year will be elected 
at next week's meeting of 
the South Seminole Elemen
tary Council of Teachers ami 
Parents following reports 
from the nominating commit
tee and nominations from the 
floor.

Tlie meeting will be held 
at 8 p. in. Tuesday in Ihc 
school auditorium.

Also on the agenda Is pre
sentation of the proposed re
vised constitution and by
laws and a skil on parliamen
tary procedures.

Refreshments will be serv
ed in (lie cafeteria by fifth 
grade mothers following the 
meeting.

Chemical Co. Office 
Locates In Village

By Mona Grlnstead
North Orlando Co. officials 

this week announced that the 
New World Chemical Corp., 
manufacturers of insecticides 
and cleaning' qgent*. have lo
cated sales offices in the vil
lage.

C. L. Watson of Longwood 
Is secretary-treasurer of Hie 
corporation which presently 
is considering building a 
small chemical factory ill 
North Orlando which possibly 
would employ some So to 75 
persons.

Watson, Inventor of the pro
ducts now on the murket, 
holds a Master's Degree in 
chemical engineering and has 
tl years experience as an em
ploye of a major oil

in tlie Orient. A Markham 
Acres resident, lie has lived 
in Florida for the past 13 
years and presently Is staff
ing tlie North Orlando offirc.

Available products on sale 
si the North Orlando General 
Store, which include a win-

Fuchs Reports 
On Activities 
At Forest Lake

By Shirley Wrnlwnrth
Building prograts ami re

cent events occuring at the 
Seventh-day Adventist Forest 
Lake Academy In Forest City 
were reported this week by 
William Fuchs, principal.

In the building progress 
category, Fuchs advised that 
footings for the east wing of 
the new boy* dormitory are 
now being laid with a corner
stone ceremony being plan
ned for a future date.

Listed among recent activi
ties of school groups were re
ports on Ihc Academy Hand 
and Choir.

Members of the hand have 
Just returned from a Concert 
Tour that took them to West 
Palm Reach and Avon Park 
with another scheduled to 
Lakeland a n d  Jacksonville 
within tho next three weeks.

Choir members arc lending 
their voices to services being' 
held by tho Church at the 
Airatorium in A l t a m o n t e  
Springs during the revival 
scheduled to continue through 
next Sunday.

Twenty members of the 
choir also will la- participat
ing in the Annual Music Fes
tival to be held in Miami, 
April 4 6.

SPELLING DEE WINNERS at South Seminole Junior Utah were, from 
left, Jim Bacchus, eighth Rentier, first: Paul Willett, eiRlith Reader, sec
ond ; Linda Wnltman, seventh Reader, third and Marie Runtblcy, seventh 
Rrutler, fourth. (Herald Photo)

Assn. To Get 
Constitution

Hy Shirley Wentworth
A rumple constitution for 

tin* Forest City Community 
Assn, will be presented for 
upprovul ul Monday'* d:.'!0
p. m. dinner meeting of the 
group ut the Forest City lies- 
tom not.

C. M. Atchley, president, mi- 
vises that the constitution 
must be approved in order 
that upplieation for u charter 
cun lie made uml he requests 
that all officers, pust ami 
present, us well us the diurter 
membership, he present fur 
the meeting.

Reservations for the Dutch 
treut dinner should lo- made 
hy Friday evening with thu 
lestuurunt.

Village Council 
To Organize 
Monday Night

Hy Mona Grin-trad
North Orlundo’s first fully 

elected council will hold an 
organizational meeting at 8 
p. m, .Monday in the Village 
Hall. The first official busi
ness meeting of tile new coun
cil will he held on Tuesday at 
8 p.m.

W. W. Anderson, present 
village treasurer, told the 
Herald today that it is possi- 
Ido that ut .Monday night's 
meeting only u mayor uml 
vice mayor will be chosen 
since the new ciiuncil will hon
or the recent decision that 
elected officials serve only in 
the rouncil seat ami accept no 
uppointive posts.

Anderson said that the new 
group will need time to con- 
shier who would and could 
fill the uppointive pusitiun* 
which ulso will la- discussed 
ut Tuesday night's meeting.

Spelling Bee Winners 
Announced At SSJH

Straughan Home Wins 
North Orlando Award

II) Mona Grlnstead 
The attractive lawn and 

flower guldens surrounding 
the home of Mrs. Richard 
Btraughail, III 8. Cortex Ave., 
were chosen hy the Nurth Or
lando Garden Club to receive 
the March Garden of the 
Month Award.

Mr*. Htruughun has used a 
mixture of gardenias, uzuleiia 

tho

NORTH ORLANDO Garden of tho Month winner, M n. Richard Straughan, 
poaao with grandaona, Jaff, Kalth and Mike, left to right, In front of one 
o f the lovely hedge plan tinge which helped her receive the awurd.

^Herald Photo),

plantings. Around the patio j 
located lietwren tlie house and , 
eorporto are In-d* containing 
a variety of annuals just now 
la-ginning lo burst forth in 
full bloom.

Just in front of the en
trance walkway axnlcas In 
mixed color* blend together 
lo form a small hedge and 
along the front o f the huusc 
azaleas again are used with 
Jasmine, silver leuf oleocster 
and llgustrum.

Tho south front corner 1* 
filled with ligustrum, loses 
and Gcrln-ra daisies with an 
edging of border gras*. Sur
rounding the complete lot Is 
a neatly dipped privet hedge.

Larger plants used include
• loijuut attractively bordered 
with petunias and daisies, 
crepe myrtle, camellias and a 
pcuch and maple tree.

MA. Slrauglian'e 14 year 
old sun, David, and tier son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Richard Rhode* and 
their three year old son, 

make their home with 
the same street live* 

another son-in-law and daugh- 
Mr, and Mr*. Donald Hus- 
and their tons, Keith, Mi

chael and Jeffrey, While bulb 
mothers work, 31 rs. Strau
ghan cares for the sfuur 
grandsona In addition to the 
house and garden work.

Her married son and hia 
family live in West New 
York. N. J.

Mrs. Straughan moved to 
North Orlando three years 
•go from Washington, D. C.

C. I*. WATSON

dow cleaner. Kay-Nine Co
logne, a dog shampoo and a 
tirk and flea solution for 
dogs, have luvn under devel
opment for the past three 
years hy Watson who main
tains a small laboratory at 
his home.

Future products, now In the 
experimental stages, w llfbc a 
copper and liras* drainer, an 
organic plant food, roam de
odorants and a lawn insecti
cide. i

W. H. Johnson 
Speaks For 
Missile Club

By Jane Casselberry
W. H. Johnson of Martin 

Co. of Orlando spoke before 
all five chapters of the South 
Seminole Junior High Missile 
Club last Friday.

He talked on and showed 
movie* of Martin-built mis
siles. He described the Persh
ing as the "most reliable 
we've yet developed." The 
young missile buffs particu
larly enjoyed the film allow
ing failures at the Cape.

Johnson spoke briefly on 
the "Sprint" anti-missile mis
sile to tie built by Martin and 
told some of the problems in
volved in transporting mis
siles.

Mrs. Catherine Martin, scl- 
enre teacher at the Junior 
High, is (acuity sponsor of 
the missile club.

Speech Class 
To Give Play

lly Jane Casselberry
The Kpcech Class ut I.ymaii 

High School will present a 
three-art Hillbilly Comedy, 
"Headin' For the Hills." ut H 
p. m. Friday in the school uu- 
ditorium.

The play is under the direc
tion o f Speech teacher, Stan
ley Huston.

Member* o f the »m>l uie 
Grace llulbert, Margaret Gar
rett, Steve Kurvin, Eileen 
Klt-r, Caiol Highsmith, Kathy 
Kettles, J a n i r <• Weslimuk, 
Frank Hundley, Nutu-y Her- 
liligton, Durham Daniels, llil- 
lie Crook, Hill Johnston, Curlu 
l.ommtrr, Charles Cotdi, Gregg 
Newton, Paulette Dc-nk uml 
Anita Payne.

There will he a small admis
sion rhulge and the public is 
invited.

By Jane Casselberry
Jim Bacchus, eighth grader 

at South Seminole Junior 
High, emerged school spelling 
champion ax the result of j 
spelling bcc finals held Mon 
day.

The son of Mr. and Mrs, G. 
M. Hacchllt. 120 N. Lakewood 
Circle, Lakewood Shores, he 
will represent tlie school at 
the county spelling contests to 
be held at 8:30 am .. April 6. 
at the Sanford Junior H igh1 
School. He will receive a 
Papermate pen.

Runnerup was Paul Willett, 
eighth grader and son id 
.Mr. and Mrs. Victor David 
Colborn Jr., Oleander Way, 
Casselberry.

Linda Waltman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack It. 
Waltman o( Ixingwood, sev
enth grade winner, placed 
third and Marie itumbley was 
runnerup.

the ninth grades did nut 
participate in the contest 
which wait directed by Miss 
Edith Guilt, English teacher.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Let's All Eat Fish
At the beRinninR of the current 8chool year 

the LonRWood Elementary 1TO net n Roal of 
.'1,000 hooks or $1,800 for the school library in 
ortlcr that it nitty be improved to meet state uc- 
crediUition standard*.

When school opened the library contained 
000 volume* . . .  it now hit* 2,100 and, althouRh 
individual donation* and school fund* have 
helped, the Parent-Teacher Rroup i* to be com
mended for it* fine work.

This Friday member* of the orRimixation 
will conduct their last fund raising event to
wards the library project when they sponsor a 
fish fry at the school between the hours of 5 
and 7:.'J0 p. m. In addition to the fish, the menu 
will include linked bean*, coleslaw, hush puppies, 
dessert and beveruRe. All proceeds will ro  to buy 
library hooks.

With the proper support the PTO could ro 
“over the top" with this last project . . I let's all 
oat fish at the Longwood Elementary School this 
.Friday anil Rive them a helpiitR hand.

Call Your Reporters
Seminole County area resilient* are invited to submit 

new* items for report in the Hanford Herald to the news cor
respondent in their area or directly to the liviahl offices.

AREA v REPORTER TELEPHONE
Altamonte Springs 
Rear Luke-Forest City 
Casselberry 
Chuluota 
DeHary 
Enterprise 
Geneva 
Lake Mary 
Lake Monro*
Longwood 
North Orlando 
Osteen 
Oviedo

REPORTER 
Mr*. Louise Himuurk 
Sirs. Shirley Wentworth 
Mr*. Jane Casselberry 
Mrs. Jean Magin 
Mrs. Adam Sluller 
Mia* Hrleii Snodgra-s 
Sits. Louiae Grayson 
Sira. Frances Wester 
Sir*. II. L. Johnscn 
Mr*. Dunua Estes 
Mrs. Mona Grlnstead 
Mrs. Clarence Hnyder 
Mrs. Lind* Smithson

HJK-l 240 

838-1070 
838-5016 
305-3742 
008-4410 
008-80.33 
348-4071 
322-0218 
322-4722 
8.18-3317 
322-2281 
322-4811 

365-3514

HERALD OFFICES: Sanford 322 2611, 322-2612 and 
322-2613; County 425-5838 and 424-8824.

Civic League To 
Elect Officers

Hy Donna Estes
The lamgwood Civic la-ague 

(Women's Club) will elect a 
new «lale ol officer* at next 
Tuesday's 2 p.m inerting in 
the Civic League Building on 
Church St.

All members are urged to 
attend this Important meeting 
at which annual report* also 
will be presented.

Making up tlie refreshment 
committee will b̂ > Mrs. C. E. 
Stewart. .Mrs. It. F. Mrl’cek. 
Mrs. N A. Bunnell, Mrs. 
Itulph Hammond, Mrs. J. II 
Banner, Mrs. George lido 
and Mrs. Gerard Henson.

SSJH Clinic 
Mothers To 
Elect Officers

By Jane Casselberry
A meeting of the South 

Seminole Junior llixh Clinic 
Mothers to elect officers for 
the coming school year ha* 
tieen announced by Mrs. Wil
liam Ecksrd, rlinic mother 
chairman.

The meeting will be held 
at 9 a. in. next Thursday in 
Room 18 at the school and 
Mrs. Justine Jordan, public 
health nurse and Principal 
John Angel wilt be on hand 
to assist the proup.

All Interested m o t h e r s  
whose children will be stu
dent* at South Seminole uexl 
year, particularly those of 
sixth graders who will en
ter t^i school for the first 
Ume, are urged to attend.

New Representative 
Arrives In Village

By Mnna Grlnstead (
Jachob II a u p t in a n . In 

charge of operation* amt de-' 
velopment of the North Or
lando Co. for the past four 
months, arrived in the Village 
Monday to handle current 
duties.

A member of the Board of 
Directors for the Silver Creek 
Precision Co since 1851 anil

JAt'HOH

member of the North Orlanil 
Co. board of directors, Haup 
man serves as liason office 
for the two concerns.

He is president of the Me 
cury Trading Corp., manufai 
turers of electronics re-lav 
and ronlrols and present I) 
enthusiastic about locating a 
assembly plant of the con 
P*ny in North Orlando, 
lie makes his home in Cn 

cinnuti. Ohio, and is a grai 
note of Harvard College an 
Harvard l.avv School

Asked (or a statement n 
company policies and activ 
tie*. Hauptman advised Ihi 
attention at tills time is la-in 
centered around planning an 
landscaping ground* ol tl: 
village.

" I  have refused to mat 
any statement until we wet 
accomplishing something, 
have been told of prontiM 

in the past which wet 
not kept. These promises a 
tually were made without tl 
company's knowledge. 1 wai 
to work as closely as 1 cn 
with present residents • 
North Orlando and all organ 
rations," he concluded.

Scout Patrol 
Sets Bake Sale

lly Jane Casselberry
The Mosquito Patrol of Girl 

Scout Troop 338 will sponsor 
a Bake Sale Saturday at 8:30 
a. m. at I’ublix Market, Cas
selberry.

Proceeds will go to the 
troop fund for making a trip 
to Savannah, Ga., on May 
18 to visit the birthplace of 
Juliette Luw, founder of Girl 
Scouting.

DeBary Firemen 
To Give Dances

Dellary's Voluntary Fire
men will sponvor a Saturday 
Night Dance from 8 until 11 
p. m. on April 6 -to be held 
at the Recreation Hall of 
the Fire Station,

Due to favorable response 
at the last dance sponsored 
by the group, the Bremen 
have decided to hold dance* 
on each first and third Sit- 
urday of tlie month.

Refreshment* such a» hot 
coffe, lea, hot dog*, soda anJ 
ice are available In the hall. 
A amall admission fee U l> 
charged to cover expanses 

land the public is touted.

^
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NOTES FROM A WALK
ISO REPORTER . . .

POLICE STATION: Sanford 
can sure be proud of its po
lice department the way they 
handled dial attempted rain- 
ease yesterday . . . The al
leged assailant was nabbed in 
a matter ol hours thanks to 
Lt. Jack Hickson and Karl I
llourquurdcz.

* • •

At 5:10 p.nt. yesterday the1 
police station was besieged 
with calls al)oul a car in the 
lake . . . Police Chief Roy 
Williams went out, saw the 
car and exclaimed, "IPs 
time to go home.”  . . .  It was 
an amphibian. ‘

I • I
CITY HALL . . . Engineer 

Dr. Jess Dietz and Fiscal 
Agent Loom is Lccdy will 
meet with the City Commis
sion in special session April 
1U on the start of water im
provement program to re 
lievc possible water rationing 
this summer . . . The first 
step will probably he a 1,000,- 
000 gallon reservoir . . . cost 
*100,000.

• • •

Pete Knowles is supposed 
to be on vacation . . .  He was; 
down at the sewage treat
ment plant this morning . . . 
Some vacation!

• • •

Friends of the library group 
will be formed soon.

• • •

City received check from 
civil defense for S3, l to.

« • •
D It Iff! STOKE . . . Cordon i 

Frederick lost his second seat 
this week . . . Frederick got 
tip to talk to .Mack Cleveland 
Jr. anil Judge Yassar Carlton 
and an attractive young lady 
grabbed the seat . . .

• • •
DON'T be surprised if a 

SAC organization Is fuiuicdT .... 
soon . . . (Seminole A til ohi 
Committee I to revitalize the 
Democratic Executive Cum* i 
mittec . . . There will Ikj a \ 
hush-hush meeting called to, ; 
lay it on the line to the tup' 
Demos here.

• • •

The next mayor of Fern 
Park Vernon Dunn has sub
mitted a petition with over 
100 names on it to incorpor
ate Kern Park

• • •
COURTHOUSE . . . Saw 

John (.'allow ay walking up 
the stairs loaded down with 
tax cheeks . . . deadline is 
Monday.

County Commissioners and 
legislative delegation couldn't 
get their dates arranged lor 
that proposed meeting on leg
islation this week . . .

Migs Sweep Down On Yank Boat
GJIi? itrralit

W K ATIIK Il: Fair and ntild through Saturday. Ili*rh today, 80-85. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Captain
Confirms
Incident

Seminole College briefs
i T ' i l L r a  R o o n m o

Negotiations On
Seminole College ap-1 which is to Ik* located oni The Herald could learn; dents enrolled to pnrtici- 

I ten m l nearer reality to-1 the Long wood - Oviedo j nothing' more today ex- pate in third and fourth- 
day as officials met to 
complete transactions for 
a site and for other mat
ters in a closed meeting, North Orlando Company 
at Orlando. | officers at the office of

President Morris Hale Attorney F l e t c h e r  15. 
Jr., president of Orlando1 Rush Jr. in Orlando. 
Junior Colleyre, said at The N o r t h  Orlando

N °u‘ ** cep t th a t “ the m eetin g  is I y en,. SCm eaters.
Hale and other OJC of-1 to close the deal with . ...... . ...............

ficials were meeting with North Orlando.”  It was *  ̂ ' ' ’
learned all concerned had chairman of the Chamber
lieen pledged to secrecy 
"until after the meetime.”  

I* r e v I o u s announce
ments have said that

o f Commerce lome-ramee 
committee on education, 
has said that Seminole 
College and the pro|>oscd

noon that ‘ ‘nothin*? can Company previously had Seminole C o l l e g e  will new university for the 
Ito released for publica- been quoted it will donate j open as a junior college Daytona - Canaveral - Or- 
tion until we adjourn our 1200 acres for the school but that long-range plans jlatnlo area would "not 
meeting this afternoon." site, with another 100jure to enlarge it into a conflict in any way but 

OJC trustees are pro- acres t o , l>c offered at regular four-year school rather would complement 
muting Seminole College, sale. tin time for the first s in-.each other."

College Drive 
To Continue 
Despite Poll

Drive will continue to have 
a proposed university for un
dergraduates placed in Semi
nole County in spilt* of a

Education Boost 
Program Proposed

'Round-Table' 
Legislative 
Talks Postponed

oveihaul out-doled systems

f  1*1 Tallahassee report this m,,‘ »w lft-p «c «l
• Hpact* i»Lr«* ili'iiiuti'U win* nre- 

morning that some returning #en|ri| |o s .*mino|e
legislators

A strong program of action i rectors o f the FEA. 
designed to boost Florida's | The program for action was 
lagging educational statu*. outl|nw, „ m, M|,|«|ncd to Sen-

appose
si hool in the Orlando-Day.

1 R na-Cape Canaveral area.
Douglas Sieii>lrom. chair

man oj the Chamber of Com
merce long-range planning 
committee on education, ex 
plained Dial before each ses

County
new h-K|idiitora, at a dinner meet

ing at the, Capri Thursday.
Seminole County toucher* 

who make Up the legislative 
aetion committees of the Flor
ida Educational Assn.; the 

’  | Seminole County Education 
Assn, and the C l a s s r o o m  
Teachers Assn, hosted the

A ••pile" of local proposed 
hills has eaused the Seminole 
County legislative delegation 
to |H)stponc any round-table 
discussion among themselves 
until the first of the week in 
Tallahassee.

, , , . , , . Sen. Mack N. Cleveland Jr.
Hon before the coming session m|(| „ , u  niornlnR „ inl ,ora,

liter .Mark Cleveland Jr., Hep. 
S. J. Davis and newly-elected 
Iti-publicau It c p r rsrntativo 
Jan Fortune for their c l If Ion-

sion of the legislature re
turning legislators are polled " ,el1 I*'• «•'" detail-
oi major Issues. |« '  explanation o f the pro-

gram.
Serving us spokesman in the

, „  , , presentutioii was Ernest Cow
an alumnus, Strnstrom said ,; . . ..... . ,, ... ley co-clmii mail with tieoigc

"University of Florida, at 
Gainesville, of which I am

W YNN

‘ 'naturally will oppose any 
new ‘ university until it re
ceives all tin- appropriations 
tliĉ v want.”

The Stale Board of Con
trol, basing its recommenda
tion* on a space era educa
tion study, will ask the ses
sion for *500,000 to get start
ed on a science-oriented uni- | 
versily in East Central Flor-1 
Ida. 'This is wlial is called 
a planning fund, to retain a 
president, locate a site, etc.”  
Stenstrom explained.

He also [minted out many
That Interstate I h> San -| F l t T A I *  person*. including some legis

lando has cut off four homes | ■ l l l w l  I r  v l l U I  J  I  la tors, still arc confused bc-
from an access route. j | tween a proposed apace in-

* * * j Two ni»re urea girls who Interautlnnal and spent the stitute for scientista in the
FIRST STREET . . . Marvin j have m ined the "M i** Send- rest o f her school year* in Orlando-fape area and the

Mellzcr, the likeable Ihi-* of „„|e i_'(lunty" contest nre Mis* Pennsylvania. proposed university for under
Sanford Manufacturing coin- j nn Wynn, and 31 is* i'uinvlu Sh0 likes dramatic* and graduate* in the Orlamlo- 
pany has donated his war*?-1 GHiincll. j dancing and like* any music Cape-Daytona area. It is the
house for use by Semi-Centen- -y jjM Seminole County" "b h  n good beat. Steak and j latter school lor which Semi-
Dial celebration officials to „.ni‘ r.n t,.„r I spaghetti ur,» her favorite nolo County is striving.

Diihlia of the St'EA Aetioll 
Committee and a member of i that 
the state steering rommiitee.
Ihil'b* is on the bourd of di-

of the Florida Legtslutuie, 
Tuesday. , ^

I'riority point* of the pro- 
gram include the full filmin'- 
lug o f tho pit sent Minimum 
Knumlution I'rogrnm; unfnet- 
log of ndditioiml units for Vo- 
eational, ASIS, Adult ami 
Summer programs; provision 
of one librarian for every 600 
students.

The program request* that 
operating unit funds bo in- j

government* and g r o u p *  
"hate kept us so busy In 
meeting* we haven't hid a 
chance to confer among our- 
selves.”

He added the teacher* 
group kept him and Reps. S. 
J. Davit Jr. and Jan Fortune 
in a meeting until 10:30 p in. 
Thursday.

He said it was alter till* 
meeting the three legislators 
agreed In wait until they 
reach Tallahassee Sunday be-

Two More Lovelies 
Enter Beauty Pageant

Perjury Probe 
In Estes Case

EL I'ASO, Tex. <UI>I)-Rc> 
ports circulated today that a 
federal grand jury will look 
Tor evidence of perjury in a 
trial that resulted In convic
tion of lliilie Sol Estes on five 
counts of mall fraud and con
spiracy.

A U. S. District Court Jury 
of It) men and Iwu women, 
with a Negro foreman, found 
Estes guilty of four count* 
of mall fraud and one count 
of conspiracy Thursday after 
49 I tour* and 44 minutes ofwill reign over the 60 year | M'aghc11i ur«

Store fhiats. County R.mi-Cenl.nnlal to be , * " " k look*
, held Ap iil 20 and 27. She will f,,r a thoughtful, mascu-

Carroll Daniel Construction ^  \pril ‘7 line m“ "  “  * !ro||g char-

Mist Wynn, the daughter o f * ' r‘ _ _ ___  ___  _________  .
Mr. and Mr*. C. II. Wynn o f ! Kh"  '»  f , ' c J**1 *lx lnchcs i new university out of the ]ft>3 , portation of a fraudulent 
Citrus II ight*. Ill'* blue- ,nl1, a" '1 legislature but East Central ] unient. U. S. DDL Judg

Company will build that De
nary Nursing hunie . . . Con
struction to start before May 
1.

deliberation. *
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — j The Jury acquitted him of 

Pensacola apparently stands; eight counts of mall fraud 
a good chance of getting a *nd one of Interstate Iraus-

doc- 
Judge It.

ill! lies.
What a wedding gill for 

Roy Robb. • • •
Must have been quite a 

night at the howling alley | 
Wednesday . . Pinball ma-1 
chine was burglarized ol over 
1100.

• • *

Sanford architect* keeping 
busy . . . John Burton got that 
new Maitland Dank job . . . 
while Jim Chapman is in line 
for the Longwood City Hall.

» • *
Semi • Centennial Beauty 

Contest is officially closed . . 
Just loaded down with en
tries . . . .

given eye., ami blown hair.
•She will graduate with the 
rliixs of '»!;{ from Seminole 
High and will then study hair 
styling.

Her hobbies uns writing, 
drawing ami dancing, espe
cially to modern jitix She 
also enjoy* swimming, *kiing. 
sailing and collecting records.

Mis* Wynn likr* to rook 
pizza be->l of all and bluo 1*1,., .
her favorite color. Her idea' 1

has ineu-uirnniii* o f .'lo-LI-JO Florida ,* likely to have truu j k . Thomason dismissed two
bio winning approval for an- 0thcr count* of mail fraud 
oUier brand new institution. before the Jury started delib-

Sparks Hearing 
Slated Monday

legislator*, asked tlieir 
feelings alamt new universi
ties in advance o f next Tues-

eration.
Estes, 38, a bankrupt farm 

financier who had high con-

cleaned from $.'176 to 1425;
the present 1550 per | f„ ri. them-

tem-liei unit fioiii the mule
school sales tax bo kept; Hie 
continuance of (lit; retirement 
system; fund* tu set up stain 
netwoik of KTV station* and 
authoilty to combine fund* of 
aeverul counties for KTV.

Tlie legislaluie will be asked 
to make statutory provision 
for making teaching a profes
sion, set up a Professional 
Practice* Commission a n d 
code o f ethics with Icgul au
thority tu enforce the code.

It will be recommended that 
millsga elections !«• discontin
ued and achool boards author
ized to *et millngc a* needed 
within the present 20 mill 
limit.

Repeal of tho present touch
er competence pay law will be 
asked and a flat 25-75 county- 
state fund ratiu lie set.

selves which hill* they will 
mil "dure in the Legislature.

Beverage Sale 
A Burning Issue

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
If popular support mean* 
anything, proposals to ban 
the sale of alcoholic bever
age* in fumlly service stores 
ami close all places of busi
ness on Sunday will he burn
ing issue** In tile HM3 leg is
lature.

Guv. Eurris Bryant call fill 
a huge paper carton with 
mail from Hie literally lliou- 
sands of person* who have 
written asking hu support of 
such law*.

Religion and juvenile delin
quency are potent issue* in 
any legislature.

The picas have come from 
people in all walks of life, 
|H-uiK'd on pistol cards, lypi

T FX  Probe 
To Cool Off

WASHINGTON U 'l ' l )  —
The heated inquiry into llic written on form letters, and 
TEX warplane contract was scrawled in long-hand, 
put aside lo cool today. They ask the governor to

Tho Senate Investigation* include the proposed "F lor 
subcommittee recessed until 
Tuesday its hearing on why

iila Sunday observance law”  
in bis official program to the

day's session, replied heavily j ncetlon* in Washington, could, General Dynamic* Corp., in- j Legislature along with a
in favor of a new scIkmiI at get a maximum of 25 ycara (stead of Boeing Co.,) g o t ! measure prohibiting mile of
Pensacola, a project which in tlie penitentiary when the warplane contract. The , licer, wine and liquor in gro-

Preliminary hearing will tie bas been in the works for Thomason sentence* him in j senators had plenty to sort eery stores, drug store* and
i n . . .  ., , some time.In-Ill at 2 p m. Mommy for

.. . ....... _ I But they were eitlicr
_____  ___  ____  *' *’ *" ’ against plunging ahead lm-

man would be tail with dark "*'* Negro, wlm confessed to mediately with a proposed 
hair and eyes, who enjoys all » 'i  attempted rape of a 20- , new institution for the Or- 
type* o f sport*. He should year-old white hospital ein- lando-Cape Canaveral • Day
like to ditto** and go lo sport 1 ploye early Thursday. tona Beach area, or undecid-
car races, Heuriug wus set by County ° n **1'4 P|,0Jecl

3tDa Wynn weighs 121 Judge Vernon M i z e  w h e n  
pounds. Is five feet six inches Sparks vvos nnuigned Thurs- 
tall ami lm* measurements of day afternoon on charges of

I •itlrinpU-d rape and utti-iuptcd 
Grlnnell, j robbery, lie  is In-ing held In

000

blanit two weeks. out. service station*.

Talks Resume
NEW YORK ( I l l ’ l l  —  Con

tract talks resume today be
tween publisher* mid the pho- 
t"engravers, holdout union in 
the 112-dny shutdown of eight 
daily nowspaper*.

Blurs Spring
llv United Press International

Dust storm*, fog and snow 
blurted spring skies over the 
nation today. Gusty March 
winds buffeted tho central 
states.

Not Disturbed
W ASHINGTON (UPI )  —  

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara said in congres
sional testimony released to
day that he was "not disturb
ed” by tho Russiiiii arms re
maining in Cuba.

Avoiding Talks
GENEVA (U P I)—The Rus

sians may be avoiding discus
sion of a U. S.-proposed "hot 
telephone" link between the 
White House and tho Kremlin 
In'cnuso they did not think of 
it themselves. Western diplo
mats said today.

Clash Head-On
PARIS  (U P I) —  President 

ChurlcR do Gaulle intends to 
dash head-on with France'* 
big labor unions in n test of 
strength he hopes will leuve 
them defeated and stripped of 
IMilitical power, r v l i u h l c  
sources said today.

Troop Withdrawal
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McN'itnmru Ima testified lie 
will recommend withdrawal of 
Army troops front Oxford, 
Miss., as soon us there are 
“assurances thut law and or
der could ho maintained.”

Templeton Dies
GREENWICH. Conn. (U P I) 

—Alee Templeton, blind pian
ist wlm lived hy tho motto 
“ What I can't have I don't 
think about,”  died Thursday 
lit his home. The 52-yenr-old 
entertainer had battled cancer 
for nearly a year.

Cheers For Fidel
N'lTEROI, ilrM il (U P I) —  

About I,IMI|) persons in mi ov
ercrowded union hall hero 
cheered for Culm’s Premier 
Fidel Castro mid Jeered tho 
United States Thursday night 
at tho fuinuil opening o f a 
"hate America" convention.

Editors Invited
WASHINGTON ( UP I )  —  

Assistant Del com) Svcictury 
Aitliur Sylvester, who came 
under firo fur his handling of 
Pentugon information during 
the Cuhun crisis, Thursday 
night invited editurs to sub
mit suggestions for news 
policies ia tiia next emer
gency.

Home Tour
Tlir weekly lour ol new 

Seminole homes van be 
seen on page 7 ol loda>'s 
Herald. Among the loittri- 
butors are Lake Way man 
Heights, Tee V  Green, 
Idyllwllde and Ravenna 
Park. Buildrr* and Dralers 
include Klngswood, Mmc- 
makrr, Strnktrom, I.MN 
Enterprises and (irrgory 
laimbrr.

The State Department to. 
day as* drafting a formal 
protest note to the Cuban 
government over y e s  t e r  
day's attack on an Amerl* 
ran cargo ship hy l»n  jet 
plane*.

MIAMI (U P I) —  Two 
Soviet-built jot fighters 
Hwoopcd down on nit 
American motor vessel in 
International waters o ff 
Cuba Inst night, firing nt
least 30 machine cannon
hurst* across its bow, the ship 
captain said today.

The incident wns the second 
in six week* in which AtnerL 
can vessels reported Soviet, 
built MIGS descended on them 
with guns blazing in the wa
ter between Florida and Cuba.

Cnpt. Curtis Olsen of Min> 
nrapolis, skipper o f the -I.UKO- 
ton Floridian which ply* be
tween Miami amt Puerto Kico 
on weekly trips, told reporters 
nfter docking in Miami this 
morning that tho two jets cir
cled his ship for 20 minutes, 
alternately buzzing and firing 
machine cannon burst*.

"They were MIGS; no doubt 
about it,”  Olsen said.

Two Culinn-bnscd MIGS fir
ed rocket* in tho vicinity of 
the Amrrican shrimp boat Ala 
lust Feb. 20 while two crew
men fmticully waved a dis
tress flag.

A fter the Feb. 20 incident. 
President Kennedy told a news 
conference he hud ordered tha 
defense department "to  make 
sure that action will lie taken" 
if any new nttneks occurred.

Olsen said his vessel, bound 
front Miami with n crew o f 21 
Americans and a cargo of 
pineapples, sugar and rum 
Irom Puerto Rico, wns about 
30 miles o lf the nor ill coast of 
Culm and It) miles north of 
Cayman Grande Island when 
tho jeta appeared.

Tlie shrimp boat wns about 
(10 nautical tulles north of 
Culm and 150 to 170 mile* 
west-northwest o f Olsen’s pos
ition when the rockets were 
fired in its vicinity.

As Olsen told o f tho inci
dent there were these devel
opments:

— President Kennedy had a 
12:30 p. m. EOT meeting with 
the executive committee ol 
the Notional Security Council. 
It was certain the uttnrk on 
tho Floridian und raids hy 
Cuhun refugees would lie dis
cussed. Thu White House said 
tlie meeting was nut nrntngcd 
us n result o f any recent in
cident.

— The Soviet Union threat, 
rned to take “ appropriate 
measures" to protect Its ships 
muking trips tu Culm. Th« So. 
victs churged th e  United 
States encouraged uttacks on 
Soviet vessels und thut Cuban 
exiles who ultackvd tho Soviet 
fieigliter llnku in it Cuban 
|Mirt Wednesday were “ under 
tlie protection of American 
authorities.''

— Soviet Prcmior Nikita 
Khiushrhcv said in bii inter, 
view, obviously before today's 
new Soviet note, that tlie im
mediate danger ol war over 
Cubu bail been eliminated.

— Cuban Premier Fidel ('as
tro charged yesterduy tho 
United State* wus responsible 
for liit-aml-i uti uttacks on llio 
Cuban coast. Custro said ho 
might seek to buy lung run go 
bomber* und ship* to protect 
the Cuban coast if tha ruids 
continued.

• • •
A CONVERSATION WITH , a,” '23-30 in. I"-.

CORDON FREDERICK. 1 MU* I'*"1*'1*
Reporter: You were quoted daughter of Mrs. Genevieve i „ Unt jail in lieu o f ll.i 

„  ssving some Grinnell. ol lake Mary is bond.

Herald Index
Rridge _________ l ’Mge S
Classified _ 1’sge III A II

Texas To Execute 1st Woman

yesterday as saying some 
high members of the Demo, presently completing her 
Party were working for the training at .Seminole Memor- 
COP. Who were they? Hospi a! in X-ray tcchnol-

Fredcrick: Rather not go 
Into that now . . . Can't **e

ogy.
Mis* Grinned has been an

•ny purpose of airing any exchange student to the Phil

Spurks confessed to police 
Chief Roy Williams that he 
fulerd the young woman from 
the hospital at about 4:30 
a. nt. Thursday, attempted to 
rape her but was persuaded
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dirty linen in public. Ipptnt* apon-aird by Rotary | by her plea* to release ger. j Churches __ ___ _ Page 2

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (U P I) 
—Tlie state ol Texas, barring 
an eleventh hour reprieve, 
will execute its first woman 
in 9!) years a lew minutes 
after midnight tonight. She 
will be the first woman to 
die in the Tex** electric 
chair.

She is Carolyn Ann Lima, 
20, a prostitute who helped 
her boy friend in the sum
mer of IKo shoot Houston 
real eaUta man Fred Tone*

during a sex party in Tones' 
office and burn the body in 
a vacant lot.

Tlie l*i> friend, Douglas 
Ashley, 25, a female imper
sonator, will precede MD» 
lim a  to the electric chair in 
Huntsville Slate Prison. Tex
as has only one electric chair.

Mi»* Lima promised to 
march to her death "holding 
my bead high." Sh« promis
ed to show Use execution 
party that aha tan faca the

chair better than any man.
At last report, however, 

Ashley appeared to be hold
ing up belter. When a woman 
prison oHicial told 3ti*s Lima 
Thursday night that three 
U. S. Supreme Court justice* 
had turned down a plea for 
a stay of execution, she 
crushed a handkerchief over 
her mouth.

She managed, however, not 
to brrik down. Whra Ashley 
got the same newt, he laugh
ed.

"W ell, right now we're | trict Court In Houston. If
down to the deadline," lie they fall there, they will go
said. "Rut I don't look fur a 
50 50 chance."

Supreme Court Justices Hu
go Black and William J. 
Brennan 'ejected a pica for 
stays of execution Thursday. 
JustUg Arthur Goldberg turn
ed down tlie plea without pre
judice.

Goldberg said lawyer* for 
Ashley and MD* Lima should 
refUe their plea in U. S. Di*-

to the U. S. Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

I f  the appellate court re
jects tlie plea—and it has in 
Die past—the lawyers can 
then go back to Goldberg.

"1 have sinned,”  Mis* l i 
ma said in au earlier Inter
view. "And if the Lord 
wants me, I will be ready (to 
die). 1 want to go with A 
Bible in my hand.”
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Rev. Grover Sewell

What About 
The Future *4

J
People sstk despsrstely to 

learn of th* future and thia 
starch seems to concern al- 
moat everyone. It ia reflected 
in the tremendous amount of 
money apent for fortune tel* 
lew, nalroloKcra, and even 
aome who claim a apeefal in* 
•Ight through their religion. 
O f cuurae, a t  do find Biblical 
prophecy, but aome aeem to 
read into the Bihle tliinga that 
are not there. For an example, 
we have heard o f people aet* 
ting datea aa to when the 
world would end only to be
come "a laughing stock" when 
the datea were proven to be 
false. '

I f  wo could aee the future

Westminster 
Church To Hear 
Rev. Harris

By Jana Caaeelberry
Rev. Earl Q. Harrla o f Win

ter Park, former Miaaionary 
to the Camercun, will be 
gueat apeaker again thia Sun
day at the 11 a.m. worahip 
service o f the Weatminlater 
Freabyterlan Chuch. Hie ser
mon topic will be “ Bought 
and Paid For.**

Service* o f the church are 
temporarily being conducted 
In the chapel located in Heft
ier Home* Sale* Officea in 
Howell Park.

Church School classes will 
most at 0:4S a.m. and thara 
will ha church time nuraary 
during tha worahip sendee.

Tho pastor. Rev. John N. 
Montgomery, who has been 
on two week* annual training 
duty at tha U. B. Naval Sta
tion in Key West, will return 
homo ‘the first o f next week.

Ho la completing go years 
duty in the Naval Reserve 
and la a veteran o f seven 
years ’  active doty during 
World War 11 and tha Korean 
Conflict

Rev. Montgomery a l s o  
aerves aa chaplain for tha 
M a r i n a  Reserve Training 
Canter in Orlando.

Registration 
Opens For 
Methodist Camp

The First Methodist Church 
o f Sanford haa issued a re
minder to parents that 1} ia 
time for young people to 
register if they plan to attend 
the Intermediate and Benlor 
Csmpa at tho Methodist 
Youth Camp in Leesburg this 
summer.

The Intermediate camp will 
be held for the week o f June 
14.00 end the Senior camp 
for the week o f July 27-Aug. 
84.

Registration fees are paid 
by the church and parents 
ere asked to pay the remalnd- 
er o f f in  for tho Junior high 
youngsters and flS.BO for the 
eenlora.

M YF To See 
Passion Ploy

The M YF o f the First 
Methodist Church o f 8anford 
will make s trip by chartered
bus on flood Friday to Lake 
Walee where they will visit 
Rok Tower end see the Black 
Hllia Passion Pley.

Resarvationa and the $4 
fee for each young person 
planning to go should be in 
to the Church School office 
no later then Sunday.

Men's Club 
Sets Work Day

T h e  Kbenezcr Methodist 
Men's Club will meet this 
Saturday at the chuich for 
another wuik day. Meeting at 
0:30 a.m., the men will ep«iid 
the day on cleaning tha in
side o f the church.

A  work day held last Satur
day was devoted to cleaning 
the church lawn and grounds.

exactly as it Is, would it be 
good? A  little thought about 
this mutter tells us that we 
would be most unfortunate If 
It were possible for us to know 
whet the future holde in every 
case.

Actuully, we enjoy the uncer
tainty to a degree. One reason 
fishing is the number one hob
by in the United States is thut 
one never knows just what ho 
la going to catch when he 
casta the plug or drops the 
worm in the water. If he was 
to be told the outcome of the 
catch the day before going 
fishing there would be little, 
if any, fishing done. I f  one 
knew the future as it is he 
would have little purpose in 
seeing a ball game or trying 
for a new record In his favor
ite sport. The uncertainty of 
the future has much to do 
with the spice o f life! This is 
not to say that we would not 
be better off if we could leave 
the results o f life to God end 
not worry about them.

It is also apparent that the 
future, i f  known, would bring 
despair to many. Certainly we 
are all aware of the fact that 
i f  everyone knew what was 
ahead o f him he would have 
much dread as well as antici
pation for life. When we do 
not know we can leave all of it 
In the hands o f a merciful 
Father who knows Just how 
much refining we need as well 
aa austlnation.

The important thing le for 
us not to spend all of our time 
seeking to find out what will 
happen or to decide how we 
will adjust to the future but 
Investigate as to what we can 
do to be useful in it. The 
Apostle Paul looked at tha 
past, aa we find in the eleventh 
chapter o f Hebrews, and saw 
tha great tine o f men who had 
lived in faith and how right 
their lives had been. He came 
to the conclusion that i> ex
pressed in Hebrews 12:1, 1, 
‘'Therefore, since we are sur
rounded by to great a cloud of 
witnesses, let us also lay aside 
every weight, end sin which 
clingi so closely, and let ue 
run with perseverance the 
race that la act before us.. . . "

How much I would like to 
encourage each reader to know 
that the future it  good If he 
can approach it In such a 
frame of mind aiuf heart. This 
ia not to say that all will he 
sunshine end Joy. Into the life 
of ovary parson storms coma, 
but for the one who can look 
to hie Lord as tlte God o f all 
o f life, he will find that peace 
will possess him. He will even 
see the triala of life as poten
tial blessings end not as 
meaningless happenings from 
sums blind force descending 
upon him. He would be able to 
■ay with Paul, . wa know 
that all things work together 
for good to them that love 
God."

Face the future loving God 
end yuu will find that you 
need not know ell about It be
cause a loving heavenly Fath
er will have made ample pro
vision for Ills child.

Ebenezer MYF 
To Host Rally

MsUiodist Youth Fellow- 
ship members o f tha three lo
cal Methodist churches will 
m ill e l tiie Ebeneier Metho
dist Chuich this Humley for 
ii covered dish supper end 
M YF Rally between ' the 
hours o f 6 and 7 p-m.

Guest speaker for tho In
spiration and Devotions will 
be Rev. Delmas Copeland, 
pastor of Ilia Community 
Methodist Church in Cessel. 
berry. A  genie end fellow
ship period will follow with 
refreshments to be served 
later in the evening.

Planning Meet Set
Member o f ell commissions 

o f the G r a c e  Methodist 
Church will meet at the 
church this Sunday at 7 p.m. 
to set up a tentative program 
for the coming year.

Open House
Rev. mill Mi’ii. Willluin J. Guess of the Pifta- 

mint Buptlsl Church huve issued inviUitiim 
to all member* and friend* o f the church to at
tend an Open Hou*e at tha Paatorium, 112 We*t- 

{  wood Ct„ thia Sunday between the houra of 2 
and 4 p.m.

Junior Choir 
To Sponsor 
Pancake Sale

By Jane Casselberry
The Junior Choir o f the 

Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church will sponsor a 
Pancake Breakfast Saturday 
from 7 to 11 a.m.

Iluibon Ferrell will be in 
charge o f making the pan*' 
cakes which will bo served 
with sausage, syrup and but
ter. There will be no advance 
ticket sale anil everyone is 
welcome to stop by the 
church for all the pancukes 
they can eat for a modurntc 
price.

A  bake sale will be held in 
conjunction with the break- 
fust and coffee and cuke will 
also he available. Proceeds 
from the events will go to
wards Die purchase o f new 
choir robes for the Junior 
Choir.

Methodists Set 
Loyally Dinners

By Jane Casselberry 
The Casselberry Communi

ty Methodist Church will hold 
Loyalty Dinners at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday end Thursday of 
naxt wssk in Weaver Hall.

A ll members o f the church 
are being invited to attend 
one of Die nights to enjoy an 
evening o f good fellowship 
and a chicken dinner. No 
charges will be made for the 
dinner.

T h e  dinners are being 
planned by the Stewardship 
and Finance Commission and 
the budget for the coming 
year, starting June 1, will be 
presented.

Pentecostal 
Meetings Set

Tho Ladles Auxiliary uml 
the Men'a Brotherhood o f thu 
First Pentecostal Church o f 
Longwood wilt hold Uieir 
regular monthly meetings at 
7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
church on Grant 8L 

Mrs. Nelta Holtxclaw will 
ssrvs as hostess.

Revival To 
Climax Studies

Soul Winning Studies at 
tha Eldtr Springs Baptist 
Church have been conducted 
each Wednesday evening since 
Feb. 27 by Rev. B. Hamilton 
Griffin, pastor.

The special weekly meet
ing* will climax with a 
Spring Revival scheduled for 
April 14-28, Rev. Griffin an
nounces.

W. M. R ILEY

Rev. W. M. Riley 
Plans Christian 
Science Lecture

The unlimited possibilities 
o f munkind will be emphasis
ed in a Chrintian Science lec
ture to be presented here 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the San
ford Civic Center by Wilson 
M. Riley, member of the 
Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship.

l l t le  of the lecture is 
"Christian Science: God's Ev
er-present Kingdom Reveal
ed."

Riley, a former Christian 
S c i e n c e  Committeeman on 
publication for the State of 
Missouri is a native of Kan
sas City and received his edu
cation at the University of 
Kansas.

Ho withdrew from the pub
lishing business in 1040 to 
devote his full tinio to the 
public practlco o f Christian 
Science and became u Chris
tian Science teacher in 10.72.

He has served as modcrutor 
of the television series, “ How 
Christian Science ilculs."

Sponsors of the lecture, The 
First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, Sanford, have opened 
the presentation to the pub
lic without charge.

New Club 
Organizes At 
Grace Methodist

The first meeting o f a new 
couples club organized at 
Die Grace Methodist Church 
o f Sanford will be bold next 
Monday at the church be
ginning at 8 p.m.

The new gruup, to be 
known as “ Pair and a Spare," 
will meet socially each nicnDi 
with three couples making op 
a planning committee. An 
April Fool's Party to he held 
In the Adult Sunday School 
Building lias been planned as 
the first event.

Presbyterian 
Mission To Add 
Worhip Service

II) Donna Kale*

Weekly worship services at 
t h o  Longwood Elementary 
School have been announced 
by Die Seminole Presbyterian 
Sunday School ami Mitsicn.

Beginning on Palm Sunday 
the services will be held each 
Sunday at 1(1:30 a.m. follow
ing Sunday School which 
meets at 0:30 a.m.

This Sunday tilhnol for the 
past year, under the direction 
o f W K. Bryant, lias contin
ued faithfully in its ministry 
to the Longwood area, meet
ing weekly at D.e school.

The .Mission Is associated 
with the Orthodox Presby
terian denomination and plans 
are to establish a perman
ent church in the future.

Services will be conducted 
by Rev. Henry Fullerton, 
formerly o f Texas. He ex
tends invitation to all those 
with no church home to at
tend the inlssicn and also in
vites offers o f assistance 
from anyone wishing to open 
his home for prayer servics 
and Bible study during the 
week.

Altar Society 
To Hold Sale

By Louise Slmunrk
Thu Altar Society o f the 

St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church of Altamonte Springs 
will hold its spring white 
elephant sale on Friday and 
Saturday, April 0-0. at the 
Super Valu Food Store on 
SR 430.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ccoliilgo Is 
rhairmnn of the sale and Mra. 
Albert Griinwood is co-chair
man.

Articles o f all description 
will be on salo including 
clothing, washing niachines. 
books, shoes, furniture, baby 
clothes, pictures and toys.

Church Session 
Sets Meeting

By Jane Casselberry
Tho Session o f tho West

minister Presbyterian Church 
will meet at the Chapel at 
Howell I'ark at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Persons desiring to unite 
with the church will be re
ceived ut this time. Plans 
will ho made for the Com
munion Services to he hsld 
on Sunday, April 7, on 
Maundy Thursday, April 11, 
ami for the Easter Service*.

Member o f the Board o f Lectureship o f The Mother Church, 
The First Church o f Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Attend a FREE lecture

"Christian Science: God's Ever- 
Present Kingdom Revealed"
by Wilson M. Riley, C.S.B., of Kansas City, Mo.

8 p. m. Monday, April 1st 
Civic Center, Sanford Ave. & Seminole Blvd.

FREE RESERVED SEAT. . .If this is jour Am Cluivtun Science Icauic, 
uk any usher for jour reserved ic.it.

Under The Aunpice* Of Kind Church Of Christ Sciential, Sunfurd

All are welcome

Ebenezer Announces Schedule
Plans for Holy Week Serv

ices and special events during 
the month of April at Ebene
zer Methodist Church wsre 
announced this week by Krv. 
Kuymond Gtcgory, pastor.

The Ebenezer congregation 
will visit Grace Church on 
Maundy Thursday fer a Com
munion Service at 7:30 p.m. 
to be conducted by Rev. John 
H. Hires, Grace Methodist 
pastor. Grace MeDiodfat will

return the visit on Good Fri
day for a 7.30 p.m. Commu
nion Service to be conducted 
by Rev. Gregory.

The general meeting of the 
Women's Society o f Christian 
Service c f the Grace Metho
dist Church o f Sanford will 
be held at 8 p.m. next Thurs
day at the church.

Mrs. Philip Monfue and

During the month of April 
the Ebenezer Commission on 
Missions will sponsor a study 
course on “ Our Mission To-

Mrs. Sherwin Feethain will 
be in charge of the program 
entitled, "Christ and the Fine 
Arts.”  A series of slides will 
be shown depicting the life 
of Christ through the work of 
the great matters.

Off Events
day," with meetings to h* 
held at 7 p.m. each Wednes- 
day opening with a coveted 
dish supper, sandwich supper 
or a refreshment period.

Rev. Gregory also reported 
that a Church Mentbersihp 
class, primarily for the junior 
age group, began last Satur
day and will be continued for 
the next two weeks on Satur. 
days at 0:30 u.nt. This clast 
will be received into th* 
church on Palm Sunday.

Grace Methodist WSCS To Meet

Alliance
ilXVORD ALLIANCE 

(IILHCH
Park As*. ssS 14th ««.

C. C. Dee* ....._______  Pastor
Sunday 8. huol . . . _  9:41 ». m. 
Mornlns Wor.hlp 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship ... 7:>o p. m.
A.T.P. Thurs. ....... t : ! t  p. m.
We<L Prayer Services T:l» p.m.

Assembly O f God
FINCCREST ASSEMBLY 

o r  non c m s o i
Car. XT Ik Elia

H. U. Snow ____ ______ Pastor
Sunday School — l:4t a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:40 a. tn. 
Evsnlng Worship _  T:IS p. m. 
Tuts. Evening
Youth Service __— T:"* p. m.
Mid-Week Ssrvlcs 7.10 p. m.

Baptist
FIRST BAPTIST ClttTBCH 

BIB Perk Aaaaaa
P. It. Chanc* PAstor
Morning Worship __ 1:41 a. tn.
Hundsy School . 1 : 4 1  a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:0* a. m. 
Training Union —  4:14 p. m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Trsysr Ssrvle* 7tl0 p. m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Car. 14th St. A Oak Avr.

0*11 H m lth __________ Pastor
Bundsy School _  1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worship ! l : * t  *. in. 
Training Union — 4:14 p. m. 
Evsnlng Worship _ 7:10 p. tn. 
Wsd. Prsysr Ssrvle* 7:10 pm. 
Nursery Opsn
W TnR  _ _ ... ......... T:I0 p. m .

Sunday Nit* Broadcast

MT. RAVEN PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

94th St. sad Chao* Ava.
C. T. Morris -----------_ Pastor
tissular Matting 11:11 *. m.
(Klr»t Sunday)
Conftrtnc* _____ 7:14 p. -n.
(prsctdlng Saturday)
Third Bundsy _ _ _  7:10 p. tn. 
Jos llsrvlll  ___ Asst Pastor

WEITSIDE MltBlOAARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

*4h St. A Holly Ava.
Paul M. C s l l s y --------Pastor
Bundsy School __ 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday
Evening Worship 7:44 p. m. 
Wsdnttday
Prayed Servlc* ... 7:44 p. m.

PINKCRRST HAPTIST 
CHURCH 

b  i j j
Pastor . Wlllltm 3. Oust* 
Morning Worship _  1:40 A 

11 a. m. ,
Hundsy School 0:44 a. m.
Training Union *:I5 p.m.
Evsnlng W o rsh ip  , 7:ln pm
Wsd. Ofttctrs *  Tsschsr*

Matting ...... - ....... Silo p m
Wsd. Prsysr Bsrvlea 7:l<> p.m

NORTH ORLANDO 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 
las N. Pslrfaa Ava.

V. N. Mansard. Chspsl Pastor 
Sunday School _ _  1:41 a.m. 
Training Union 4:ls p. m.
Worship I I  a. m. 7:10 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Prayer 7:10 p.m.

E L D E R  SPR INGS B A P T IS T  
Old Orlanda US. at Myrtle

H. Hamilton Orlffln pastor 
Sunday School _ _ _  1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 s. m. 
Training Union _  4:10 p. tn. 
Evtalnx W o r th lp __7:44 p. m.

Catholic
ALL SOULS CATHOLIG 

CHURCH
Osh Ava. ■« Sib SI.

Richard Lyon* ______  Ptttor
Sunday Mattes _ _  4:11 s. m.

____|:|l a. m.
____ 10:00 a. m.

■ 11:10 a. in. 
Weekdays ■ - 7:11 *. m.

Christian
PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

DIS~IPI.Et OP CHRIST 
1S«T S. Saaferd Ava.

Itsv. Wayne Johnston Pastor
Sunday School _____ 1:41 a. m.
Mornlag Worship 11:00 a. m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

(lasers
Ralph Drawer Jr. Evangsllst
Bible S e h o o l____10.ot a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:10 p. m. 
Wsd. Prsysr Bsrvlea 7:10 p.m.

PAOLA CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Highway OS West

Morris Ituby    Evangsllst
HIM* Clsteea _  11:00 a. m. 
Morning Worahip -  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship -  4:00 p. m. 
Bible Classes Wsd. 7:1* p ra.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Laagwaad, Pin.

Lord's Day Servlets 10:10 am.
and 7:10 p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
ISIS Park Z w ts s

Osrt Brown    Evangelist
Sunday
ruble Study 10:00 s. tn.
Murnlng Worship 11:00 s. m.
Evsnlng S e rv ice __t:30 p m.
See "Herald of Truth” 1 p m .  
Sunday os Channel I  
Tuesday
Ltd ltt Rtbls Clast 10:40 s.m. 
Wednesday
Dibit C lasses____7:10 p. m.

Christian Science
P1RIT CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
MS Boat Seeand Street

Sunday aer-lrs A 
Sunday Sehool _ _  11:04 a. m. 

Subject:
•Tteallty"

Wednesday Here In* 1:00 p. m. 
Beading Room: 101 E. Klret. 

Weekdtya: 10:10 s.re. • 4:10 
pm. Friday Evening: 4:10- 
1:10 p.m.

Church Of God
CHURCH OP GOD 

R et A Preach
Harold D. Boatwright Pastor 
Sunday School — t :!l s- m. 
Morning Worship 11:0k s. m. 
Evangelistic Ssrr. 7:10 p. m. 
Tu ll .  Prsysr Serr. 7.10 p- m. 
Thurs. Young People

Endeavor . ___— 7:10 P- m-

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
iUelted Church af Chrltll 
Park Avenue nl S4lh SI.

0:41 s. m. — Church School
11:00 s. m. — ...... —  Servlc*
4:30 p. m. . .  Christian Youth 
Ministry

Rev. Wslttr A lt.  McPherson, 
Ptttor

Lutheran
LUTHERAN CHURCH OP 

TUB REDEEMER 
IM W. Dtk Place

"Th* Church ot th* Luthtraa 
Hour" and TV -This Is th* 
Llfs-
Hsrbsrt W. Ootrsa —— Pastor 
Sunday School _ _ _  1:11 a. m. 
Worthlp Bsrvlea — 10:10 a. m.

Methodist
GRACH METHODIST CHURCH
Onors Rd. at Woodland Ave.. 
Rsr. John II. Hires, Jr. Pastor
Bundsy Schoo l__P:4S n. m.
Morning Worthlp 11:#0 x. m. 
MYF __________   1:11 p. tn.

EBENEIER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Citrus Hslghta
Rsv. Ray Oratory, Jr., Pastor 
Sunday School —_  0:41 *. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 n. m.
M T P ...... ...._ _ _ _ _  4:10 p. m.
Ev*. Worship 7:10 p. m.
Wsd. Prsysr Btnrlct 7:10 p. ra.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
4IS Park Ava.

John T. Adams Jr. __ Pastor
Morning Worthlp _ 1:10 s. m.
Sunday School ____ 1:44 s. tn.
Morning Worthlp 10:44 a. m.
I I T "  Meetings __ 4:50 p. m.
(Intermediate. Senior)
Evsnlng Worship _  7:11 p. m.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

OF THE NASARENH 
W. Sad St. at Maple Ava.

Paul Blekts .........____ pastor
Sunday School _ _ _  0:41 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:44 a. m.
Youth ________  4:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Ssrvle* 7:00 p.m. 
Third 8unday

Slngsplrstlon ____ 1:40 p. tn.

riR n r rnuRCR 
OF THE NAXARKNR

Lsks Msry, FIs.
Kev. W. L. Holcombe, 1‘xtlur 

Sunday
1:44 t. *n. Rlbla School

11:00 a. ro. -  Morning Worihln
7i00 p. m. —  Evening Service 
7:00 p. m. _  Wad. MId-lVeek 
Prayer Services 

7:00 p. m. Ind WeU. MUeloq. 
ary Service

Pentecostal
riDST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OP LONGWOOD
SSI Ornaga Street

Rsv. E. Ruth O r s n t __Pastor
Sunday School „___ 10:00 a. ra. 
Morning Worthlp 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Evsnlng _  7:10 p. m. 
Wed. Blblt Study _  7:10 p. m. 
Conquerors Meeting 

Friday ......  7:10 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRRSRYTERIAN

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third SI.

drover Stwtll Jr. - ....  Pat'.or
Thomas H. Makln _  Assistant
Morning Worthlp __ 1:41 a. a.
Sunday School _ _ _  1:44 a. m. 
Session Meeting _  IS:44 a. ra. 
Morning Worship 11:00 s. m. 
Plontsr Fellowship 0:00 p.m. 
Senior Fellowship _ 4:00-p. m. 
Evening Worship _ .  7:10 p. m. 
Wsd. Prsysr Strric* 7:10 p.m.

TO LIST YOUR

CH URCH

N O TICE

CALL

FA 2-2611

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

WUaoii’ Etchclber(er Mortuary
Ku aics L  Wilosa s a l  B u ff

ProfrtM ive Printing Co.
J. M. Camera. sad Staff

Htenitrom Realty
Hrrh Slskalrom and SUff

Echols Redding Company
Mr. ssd Mrs. L. F. Garner

The Rite Theatre
Bill Latsises A  Employes

Food Fair Stores. Inc.
Gsorgs Bailey A  Kssploysss

Southern Natural Gas
Jobs Dunn A RUfl

State Farm Insurance Companies
Irviac I. Fry or sod SU ff

I

The American Oil Company
Mr. sad Mrs. M. R. Strkktssd

Wilson-Maler Fumitui* Co.
Mr. sad Mra. A l WUs*.

Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurant
Lucille and Harold Appleby 

m  N. Park

Holler Motor Sales Co.
Em h *U Farrell A  SUff

J. C. Penney Company
C. L. Kobinson and Employees

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Howard H. Hodge* A Staff

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
JimHy Crapps A  Employes*

J



( DU. ( 'l l  ARLES \V. MESIIIER, chief .staff officer of Heavy Attack Win# 
One (le ft), congratulates Lt. Janies F. Bell (right) aiul Chief I’otty Of
ficer Colin C. Pemberton after their second victory in four months in 
Heavy Attack Wing One monthly Bomber Stream. Bell and Pemberton, 
of Heavy Attack Squadron One, flew a ASA Vigilante attack bomber in 
winning Tuesday's event.

Passion Play 
Train To Run 
Good Friday

^  Tickets nre now on sale for 
it second Atlantic Const Lino 
special train from this area, to 
lie c pc rated on Good Friday. 
April 12 to Lake Wales, where 
passengers will sec a colorful 
evening perrormnnee of the 
world-famous llluck Hills I ’a»- 
shm Play.

Originating at Sanford, the 
Q  train will again make stops at 

Winter Park, (lrlnndo and Kis
simmee. Const I.ino represent
atives urge that tickets he pur
chased well in ndvntieo at the 
nearest ACL depot.

The S-mford-Orhindo train 
will consist of a minimum of 
Ik’ coaches and, two diesel en
gines. A baggage car will he 
used n s food headquarters 

®  from which u group of young 
people will dispense sand
wiches and soft drinks.

Departure time from San- 
ferd is 4 p.m. Stops at Win
ter I’urk 4:20 p.m.; Orlando 
6 p.m.; Kissimmee r<:20 p.m.; 
arrival time at Lake Wales 
0:20 p.m.

* Salvation Army 
Schedules 
Special Meets

Special meetings will he 
^  conducted this weekend nt 
^  Salvation Army Headquar

ters, 214 E. Second St. in 
Snnfnrd, by Major and Mrs. 
TV. W. Hinshaw, retired SA 
officers.

Subjects and times of the 
meetings ns announced by 
Cupt. Hurry S. Foden, local 
commanding officer, are “ Thu 
Coming Crisis,*' 7:20 p.m. 

0  Saturday; “ Holiness Unto the 
Loid,”  11 n.m. Sunday and 
“ What is find Being In Re
gards to the Onward March 
o f Communism?," 7:20 p.m. 
Sunday.

Thu puldic is invited.

Alliance Church 
•  To Honor 

Local Doctors

ci

*

This Sunday's 11 a m. wor
ship service at tile Sanford 
Alliance Church will !>c dedi
cated to all dorters. Invita
tion to the public is extended 
by Rev. C. C. Dees Jr., pastor 
of tha church.

Guest speaker for the hour 
will he Dr. Joe Webber, 
puihologist from Columbus, 
(la., formerly a medical mis
sionary in Viet Nam under 
the C obban  and Missionary 
Alliance.

Tribute to doctors of the 
local areas will he presented 
by City Commissioner M. R. 
“.Sunny" Rahorn.

Class To Meet
Young Adults o f Westmin

ister Presbyterian Churrh 
will meet this Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Kenneth (i. Cole, o(Jl 
Elm Dr. in llowcll Park, for 
study and fellowship. Young 
adult couples and single per- 
sens are invited.

All Souls Church 
Gets New Shrine

| The convent garden of All 
Souls Church grounds has 
been graced wilh the addi
tion of a beautiful white stone 
statue of Our Lady of (irate 
which stands in a shrine 
built especially for the sta
tue.

SMcr N. Alwina, principal 
of All Souls School and Mo- 

I thcr Superior of the Convent 
was the recipient of the 
statute which was given to 
her in memory of her ser
vice in a parish in Scran
ton, Pa.

The 39 inch high sculpture 
stands in a terrain shrine

I built by Anthony Austin. The 
base is of green marble chips, 
and Uic background wall is 

| pale pink in color. 
i Further landscaping of the 
area around the shrine is 
planned by Sister Alwina, 
with the addition of colored 
reflecting lights scheduled 
for night-time use.

The new shrine has at
tracted much attention from 
passers-by on Oak Avc. Two 
plaques will also be added,

| one listing the presentation of 
the gift to Sister Alwina, and 
the other inscribing the base 
ami niche as a gift from 

I Anthony Austin and aons.

Altamonte PTA Hears 
School Board Panel

lly  Ixruise Simutiek
Financing and organization 

of tile county school s> stein, 
the problems involved in 
securing good teachers and 
achievement testing proce
dures were points of discus
sion brought out by a panel 
of school board members ap-

Guild To Elect 
New Officers

lly Louise Simunck
Thu C a t h o I i c Women’s 

(I ii i Id of th e  Altamnnlu 
Springs St. Mary Magdalen 
Church will elect new officers 
at next Tuesday's 8 p.m. 
meeting in tho Community 
Hcusc on Maitland Avc.

The shite to he presented 
by the nominating committee 

■ includes Mrs. Hetty Ley, 
president; M r s .  Marguret 
Robishiiu. first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Marie Connclongo, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Nettie R u m  Ii , recording sec
retary; Mrs. Phyllis ilowen, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
(iraee iloruch, historian and 
Mrs. Barbara Rarhydt, parli
amentarian.

Christ Church 
To Hear 
Rev. Norton

lly Donna Fairs
Guest minister for next 

week's 8 p.m. Wednesday 
Lenten Service at Christ 
Church Kpiscopal in Long- 
wood will Ik - Rev. Merrill A. 
Norton, virur of St. Mur- 
g.net's Church in Inverness. 
Subject of his sermon will be 
"Holy Communion."

Fr. George M. Jarvis IV, 
vicar of Christ Church, in
vites the public to attend and 
to visit the Parish Hull fo l
lowing the service to enjoy 
u cup of coffee and greet the 
visiting minister.

Circle To Meet
The Esther Circle of the 

Grace Methodist WSCS will 
meet at 8 pm. next Tuesday 
at the home o f Mrs. Raymond 
Ashton, 149 Pmucrest Dr.

pcaring for the Altamonte 
Elementary PTA Tuesday 
evening.

Speaking on financei, Sup- 
intendent R. T. Mil wee ad
vised that the arhools re
ceived fifi percent of their in
come from state sources, 32 
per cent from local sources 
and two per cent from the 
federal government. Due to 
tho excessive number of 
people connected with var
ious government project* 
who are moving into the 
county, the federal govern
ment is allnting money to 
alleviate crowded school con
ditions.

H is with tills help. Mil- 
wee explained, that addition
al classrooms for science, 
band ami cafetorium are lie- 
ing built at Lyman, South 
Seminole Junior High, San
ford Junior High and the 
Rosenwuld Negro Elementary 
School as well as tire new 
English Estates School soon 
to go under construction.

Stewart Gatchcl, talking on 
the teacher problem, stated 
Ural S.OOo are needed each 
year while universities in 
the state only graduate 1.5o0 
'who are eligible for teaching 
positions. Of these 1,500, he 
said, many do not enter the 
teaching field or stay within 
the state for various reasons, 
tlie mam one bring that 
Florida's wage scale for 
teachers ranks 25th in the 
nation.

In spite of this handicap, 
however, Seminole schools 
are near the top in stundard 
achievement (cores, lie said.

He stressed the fact that 
all schools in the county are 
now accredited but that 
standards of accreditatibn 
are being rewritten with the 
aim in mind towards a high
er goal to keep improving the 
schools.

W. W. Wharton Jr. spoke 
on achievement test proce
dures stating that Seminole 
County ranks high in the 
reading scores hut that while 
arithmetic levels arc good, 
they are not up to the read
ing levels.

He explained that work is 
being done to rcctiiy this 
situation »o that test results 
in the math division will 
equal those of the reading 
categories.

Science Fair 
A! All Souls 
Opens Saturday

The Elementary Science I 
Fair at All Soul* Parochial 
School will he open to the 
puldic Saturday from t to 
6:20 p. m. and Sunday from i 
8:20 n.m. to 1 p.m.

Awards will tv made Satur
day, Principal Sister Alwina 
said today, with a Grand Prize 
winner for the best overall 
exhibit, three first place j 
awards, three seconds, three 
thirds and several honorable 
mention awards.

Over 120 entries are expect
ed to he displayed by the chil- j 
dren of the school in the So
cial Hall of tlie school on Oak I 
Avo.

Doctors Day Set Saturday JTltr t^anfnrh firralfi Frl. Mnr. 20, *C0— rnpre t

Rod carnation* Saturday 
can mean only one thing. It's 

I Doctor's Day. ,
The red carnations are the 

official flower of Doctor's

Goodwill Bags 
Distributed 
For Donations

Roy Smut* of Seminole 
County are cooperating with 
the Goodwill Industries of 
Central Florida in the Good- | 
will Pick-Up campaign which 
is scheduled for Saturday.

Largo paper hags havr 
been distributed by the 
Scouts, who will pick up the 
hag* Saturday m o r n i n g .  
Householder* ar<> asked to do
nate articles of used clothing 
or other materials.

Each ling will provide about 
three hour* of work for hnndi- 
eapped persons. Anyoito who | 
lins ninteiinl* to donate which 
are too large, or who has not 
received a bag, may contact 
any o f the local Scout Troops 
beforo Saturday.

WSCS Members 
Attend Meeting

It) Jane Casselberry
Twelve members o f the 

Casselberry Community Me- 
tlndist Church WSCS and 
the pastor, Rev. Drlma* 
Copeland, attended the an
nual meeting of the Orlando 
District WSCS held last 
Thursday morning at Goss 
Memorial Church in Orlando.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Lenta Putman, 
Mrs. Darius Pringle, Mrs. 
Thomas Gulliekson, Mrs. C. 
K. Fisher, Mr*. F i n n e y  
Haynes, Mrs. Frank Mcssick, 
Mrs. L. E. Swope, Mrs. J. C. 
Weir, Mrs. Marvin McClain, 
Mis. Paul Englcman. Mrs. C. 
E. Yatiice und Mrs. Oden 
Rrow n.

Day, March 20. proclaimed in 
Sanford by Mayor Tom Mc
Donald. Tho flower* will lie 
placed on hospital trays and 
in the hospital lobby, drug 
stores and churches.

Local doctor* will wear red 
carnation boutonniere* pre
sented to them by the Wom
en's Auxiliary to the Semin
ole County Medical Society.

Doctor's Day has been ob
served in Southern states 
since 192:1. March 20 was 
chosen to eomeniornto Dr. 
Crawford Long, an American 
suigcon wlm discovered the 
use o f ether us an anesthetic. 
It is held to honor the service 
of doctors to tlie health and 
welfare of tho community.

On Thursday, April 4, tho 
doctors mid their wives will 
have an informal lookout sup
per party at the MQ Ranch 
as part of ttie celebration.

Directing arrangements for

j the observance o f Doctor’s 
Day is tlie Women's Auxiliary 
with Mrs. R. M. Ruscntond as 

I chairman.

—

Moose Women 
Sponsor 
Rummage Sale

The Women's Organization 
of Kanford Moose Lodge 1851 
is sponsoring n rummage sale 
today and Saturday in down- 
tow n Sanford nt the vacant 

| building, 211 Sanford Avo.
Assorted household items, 

furniture, kitehrn utensils and 
clothing in nil sizes nrc being 
offered and the sale will lie 
continued through the evening 
lioui* today and open again 
on Saturday nt 9 n. nt.

Enjoy Yourself This Weekend

The best way to teach good 
manners is by setting a good 
example.

AKT BROWN 
PEST CONTROL

Termites A Other Prut*

2001 PARK DU. 
322*8805 SANFORD

School Sets 
Book Bazaar

lly Shirley Wentworth
The price conscious hook- ; 

worm will find bargains to his 
tastes at the Rear laikc Ele
mentary School next Tuesday j 
during u Rook Bazaar start
ing at l:2t) p. in. und contin- ' 
uiug through the evening 
PTA meeting.

All proceeds will go for pur
chase of new books for the 
school library.

Although the request for 
liooks last October brought un 
influx of rcuding mnterinl, in- | 
eluded n number of volumes 1 
unsuited for the student, uddi- I 
tlonul donation* ulong this 
lino or for tho library will Iv  | 
appreciated by tho school. I 
Those volumes which cannot { 
bo used fur the student will 
ho uvuilaldo to adults ut Tues
day's ha zau r.

Catholic Mission 
Set This Sunday

II) Louise Simunck 
A Mission for both men 

anil wonu-n will lie conducted 
following this Sunday's 12:211 
p.m. Muss ut the St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church cl 
Altamonte Springs.

The Mission will he led by I 
Rev. Hilary A. Neal, O.l'., | 
llomininin Missionary at St. 
Vincent's Ferrer's, Priory, 
N. Y.

$ $ SAVE $ $
On Our Spring 

Trade In 
Specials 

BIG BIG
Trade in allnwnnrfM are 
now being offered w hen 
you trade for the fam
ous YAZOO or MANC'O 
Mowers, In most cases 
your old mower will 
more than make the 
down payment

and Don’t forget 
We ,

DEMONSTRATE. 
TRADE, SERVICE, 
FINANCE AND SELL.

LEWIS
SALES & SERVICE
2517 Country Club Road

Phone FA 2-7928
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n
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MODEL 
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Westinghouse Laundromat
12-lh. HEAVY DUTY AUTOMATIC

WASHER - DRYER Twin Set
All the Islrsts automatic 

anil safely features

ONLY —

$375
Wl I'll TRADE

1IHRRY . . . 

For Tills

Fumily Size 

2 • DOOR 

LT Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator
Freezer

Westinghouse
A IR -C O N D IT IO N ER S

9.-,on ItTU’o
REG. *2fi«

Special
$216

I irtr.oo iirt'v
lit KG. $299.95$

Special
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  d e l i v e r y

234”

This 13 cubic foot, 2-door refrigerator has 
giant rapacity. Spurious lop-mounted frer/er 
holds a big 11)1 pound- of food. Handy hotter 
and rherse compartment. Plenty o f storage spare 
in the door. All shelve* urc full width, fullCL 
depth . . . ami 11(1111 FREEZER AND RE-*r 
FltlGKRATOU ARE COMPLETELY FROST- 
FREE.

12 - foot 77 - III. WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR • FREEZER *199 5 With Trad*

FREE . . . FREE
TOP STKIIKOT tir  M K iir .ii m5 ALBUMS 5
I ’L l S KXTHA

Diamond Stylus
$ 2 9

TOTAL
RETAIL
VALUE

Free With 
Purchase 
Of Stereo

. ■ r  ;
. .' i

'

SAVE . . . SAVE
on the world's most beautiful

STEREOPHONIC 
High Fidelity by Westinghouse

Willi AM and FM RADIO

f I
American Contemporary 
Cabinet in Genuine 
Walnut Veneer

ONLY —
$239

LOW
Down Pymt.

and

EASY
Hank Terms

EXTRA SPECIAL —  Remote Control
Beautiful Cherry French Provincial
23-1 nch TELEVISION Regular $199

$299
Authorized Factory Service

WE SERVICE WI IAT WE HELL

OPEN
Fridays

til
8 P. M.

M I L L E R Radio and Appliance
118 S. Park FA 2-0352

Your Westinghouse Appliance Dealer For Seminole County
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Doctors’ Day ALLIANCE FOR NO PROGRESS Peter Edson

Eudora Brown Almond w u  rear
ed in the email Georgia village of 
Fort Lamar and from early child
hood was greatly impressed with tho 
selfless devotion o f the medical pro
fession's humanitarian service to 
mankind. She always carried in her 
heart fond memories of the gentle 
kindness o f her family physician 
whose skill and understanding en
deared him to his patients as both a 
beloved doctor and revered friend.

Because o f her affinity for the 
medical profession, Eudora Brown 
was destined to become a doctor's 
wife. In 1920, she married Dr. Char
les B. Almond and moved to Winder, 
Georgia, where they made their 
home. Their happy and busy life to
gether serving their fellow man, 
was the guiding spirit which influen
ced her idea for a doctor's day. As 
she walked through the years beside 
her husband sharing the dedication 
o f his life to the practice of medicine 
the — charity and courage, love and 
sacrifices in his daily ministry of 
healing humanity's ills, Mrs. Almond 
became convinced that medicine is 
the greatest profession on earth and 
doctors —  the greatest heroes. This 
respect and appreciation of the no
ble achievements of the profession 
inspired her to present to her local 
Auxiliary the idea of having a day on 
which to honor the practitioners of 
tho Medical Arts. The suggestion 
met with immediate approval and 
the Auxiliary adopted the following 
resolution in 1933:

"Whereas, the Auxiliary to tho 
Barrow County Medical Society, thut 
March 30th, the day that famous 
Georgian, Dr. Crawford W. Long 
first used ether anesthesia in sur

gery, be adopted as "Doctor's Day,’ 
the object to be the well being and 
honor of the profession, its observ
ance demanding some net of kind
ness, g ift or tribute in remembrance
of the Doctors.”

+ •  •

The first Doctors' Dny observ
ance ever held was by the Barrow 
County Auxiliary on March 30th, 
1933. The Auxiliary mailed cards to 
the doctors and their wives. Flow
ers were placed on the graves of tho 
deceased doctors Including thnt of 
Dr. Crawford W. Long. The ceremon
ies concluded with an elegant four 
course dinner at the spacious home 
of Dr. and Mrs. William Randolph 
with appropriate toasts, tributes and 
responses and the hope that hereaf
ter, Doctor’s Day would continue to 
be observed on March 30th of each 
year.

When suggesting thnt physicians 
be honored, Mrs. Almond originally 
had in mind only the Winder and 
Barrow County doctors L.ittle did 
she realize, when nt last the cherish
ed dream she carried within her 
heurt for so many years became u 
reality, that it would include doctors 
in all parts of this country and a- 
cross tho seas ns well. Our neighbors 
to the South o f us in Cuba, also cel- 
ebrnto a day in honor o f the men 
and women of medicine fashioned uf- 
ter our Day of Commemoration.

And no out of the gratitude of a 
little girl for her kindly family phy
sician, nnd from the loving heart of 
n doctor's wife, so justly proud of 
her husband whose work was ids 
glory, emorged a most beautiful tri
bute to the medical profession . . . 
DOCTORS' DAY1

State Budgets: No Cuts
Whatever may happen about a 

cut In federal income taxes, nobody 
is talking about a reduction in tho 
taxes levied by American atatea and 
municipalities. The increase of de
mands for services, particularly in 
the area of education, hue put atutaa 
and cities much more heavily into 
debt and their budgets in the red.

Twenty-nine of the 60 states op
erated on a deficit in 1901. Forty- 
four o f the 47 atato legislatures in 
session are considering tax increases 
o f various kinds which, according to 
the Tax Foundation, would add $ lr  
600,000,000 to their revenues.

Apart from rising school costs
ire no-

protectlon and otherlice and fire
there are requirements for more

pr
municipal services as more and more 
Americans move into cities and 
towns from the farms. But with 
nearly 60 percent more children go
ing to public grade and high schools 
than 10 years ago, and with state and

local governments carrying 9(1 per
cent of the cost, somebody lias to 
give and it's the. state and local tax
payer.

This year may well mark a 
change o f trend in American tnx col
lecting. For decades the federal gov
ernment, with benefit o f the income 
tax, has been the rapidly rising rev
enue gatherer —  to such an extent 
that the states went to Washlngon 
for financial aid. <

But federal aid to education has 
encountered persistent obstacles. 
With the administration and many 
others urging Congress to reduce the 
federal tax take by up to some $10,. 
000,000,000, the states nmy find It 
easier ( i f  any such undertaking can 
be easy) to collect something like a 
sixth of that pmount for their needs. 
In so doing they nmy learn that they 
can, If neccssnry, carry the full re
sponsibility for financing education.

(Reprinted From Tim Christian 
Science Monitor)
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Chris

Barbs
By n«l Cothran

If we arc lit Ik* complete
ly  objective almul everything, 
then we tlioulil consider the 
fith 'i vicw|N>lnt on flslilng.

Tlic Chambers of Com
merce take u worto beating 
from the winter thin mo*t 
people.

Alphabet »oup doesn't teach 
younittlcrt epellinK, jutt spill
ing.

Soma men rpend thousands 
on art treasures, others sink 
fortunes on pretty frsmes.

Now begins the test of 
strength between the out* 
bosrd motor snd the grass 
mower.

Political Notebook
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Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Herman I* like thoueande 

of brilliant parenta a ho ehrd 
team in our courlrooma 

' a hen their rhildrrn are ar- 
ralngrd f o r  delinquency. 
Herman thought fits young- 
stern ehoold read hia mind, 
hy telepathy, and KNOW he 
loved them, though hr arid* 
om gave them much time or 
attention. Parenta, wake up, 
and vend for the helpful 
text* below before It in totf 
late.
CASK 0-41)5: llernmn W., 

agnf 37, in a high pressure 
huaineag executive.

"Hut, Dr. Crane," he con
fessed, “ I Ktiesa I must lie a 
failure us a parent.

"For 1 have two U-cnngo 
children and they are both 
vcrirlng on Juvenile delin
quency.

"In  fuct, they told their 
Kuldancu teurhrr a l high 
school that tlielr p a r e n t s  
didn't love them, though their 
mother and 1 are crazy about 
them.

"in  fact, onu reason I slave 
long hours and try to succeed, 
Is ju it to earn enough motley 
to send them through college.

"And we have a swanky 
home in one of the brat resi
dential suburbs. I ulso furnish 
them a good allowance every 
week, so how could they gay 
their parenta don't love them."

Children are m u c h  l i k e  
women —  they both want 
words!

They require verbal aisur- 
anre o f affection. They crave 
spoken praise. They are ttarv* 
lux for dally compliments.

Children thug want to ffel a 
huff from daddy, nut a chronic 
"chewing out" when he ar- 
rives home.

When they timidly try to 
show him some o f their seat- 
work from school, they don't 
want a brush o f f  o f irritable 
terms, such as:

"Now  run along. Csn't you 
see Daddy Is busy (or reading

the paper) I ’ll talk to you 
Inter.”

Kcmcinhcr, too, that «**$ 
don't make good parents.

Kids would rather live In a 
hill hilly cabin, surrounded hy 
luvlng parents who rooperate 
in their play, than to have tho 
costliest homo in a swanky 
suburb.

A lot o f American hitch 
pressure parents are shunting 
rhildren o ff to private bontd- 
ing schools or military acad
emies to avoid their own re
sponsibilities as mothers and 
fathers.

It is a disgrace that any 
mother would turn over her 
baby to nursea and guvern- 
esses unless she is forced to 
do sol

No woman is -so busy or so
cially o b l i g a t e d  that she 
should shsit the most critical 
function o f a woman's cutiro 
life, which is to rear and tutor 
and I.OVK her bnhy.

Unless you mothers tuck the 
youngster Into lied YOUK- 
HKI.F, don't feel surprised 
when it later turns on you, as 
Herman's rhildren nr* now- 
doing In high school.

For the children figure they 
should lie mure important 
than your bridge eltili or din
ner party at the Country Club 
or debauchery at a cocktail 
party.

It isn't among the low I. Q. 
or relief families where we 
find all tho juvenile delin- 
quern-)-, divorces and two-tim
ing o f mates.

Alas, a goodly percentage 
of college parenta are hardly 
able to rate "Average" on Uie 
“ Parenta’ Testa" named be
low.

Juvenile delinquency, Im
morality, Insanity and even 
teenage communism are due 
in large part to lark o f the 
proper bond o f affection lie- 
tween children and their par
ental

Give your child the benefit of
MODERN WOODMEN 

JUNIOR CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Yon want your child to have s firm foundation for 

life. Conalder, then, the many worthwhile advantages 
o f having them Join one of Modem Woodmen'a Junior 
Clubs, now being organised in this nrea. Junior Clube 
are nun-sectarian, based on the principle* nf patriotism 
nnd democracy. They provide wholesome recreation 
fun, and the character training that makes for good 
citizenship, benefiting your entire community.

Hew that'your child enjoy* thla 
Junior

. ___  well-rounded fel
lowship. Modern Woodmen Junior Club membership 
available for 91.20 per year for children, ages 1 to 4— 
slightly higher at other age*.

FOB FUKTUEIt INFORMATION CALL OR W RITE

JULIAN  W H IfillA M_____

at No Extra Cost
Immediate payment of $250 
when polio strikes. Payment of 
an additional 9220 in rrrnt the 
polio attack rraulls in crippling 
aftor-effecU nr death.

Julian Whigham
DISTRICT AGENT

906 W . 20th 81. Ph on e 322-8448
KAN FORD, FLA.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
HOME O FflCE i ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

Thnt’s why many sons of 
millionaires espoilse commun
ism. For their parents lost 
tlioao sons while struggling to 
amass their fortunes.

Then they bequeath their 
wealth to sons who turn on 
their fathers via radicalism 
Hint a wastrel life.

Ho show your children you 
love them! Tell them every 
day.

And hy all means send for 
the 200-pnlnt "Testa for Good 
Parents,"  enclosing a stamped 
return envelope, plus 20 cents. 
Let your older children rate 
you, too.

(A l « « y *  write to Dr. 
Crane in rare of Ihia news
paper, enclosing n long 9 
rent stamped, addressed en
velope and 20 cents to rover 
typing and printing costs 
when you send for one of 
his booklets.)

? Q ;s and A'sj.
Q—Who was the only fight

er in modern time to regain 
Hie w-orld heavyweight title?

A —Floyd Patterson.
4 —What ia the religious 

significance of the "Red 
Mass"?

A—The mass, named for 
tho color of tin? vestments 
worn by the officiating priest, 
is celebrated annually to ask 
God’a hleasinga on the United 
States, it began In this coun
try about 1928.

Q—Who was the first man 
to fly over both the North 
and South poles?

A—Hear Admiral Richard 
Byrd, IBM and 1929 respec

tively.

W ASHINGTON- (N E A ) -  
Thirty- three- year-old King 
Haisan II of Morocco came 
to the United States March 
20 for an 11-day state visit 
at the invitation of President 
Kennedy.

Thla Is of more American 
interest than most such cere
monial calls because the 
United States la committed 
to evacuate its four military 
bases in Morocco and the 
Voice of America transmit
ter in Tangier by tho end 
of 1963.

Morocco now- uses two short 
wave VOA transmitters for 
80 hours of local-broadcasts 
a week. Hut it has no use 
for the $10 million transmit
ter complex which now cov
ers all of Africa. By the end 
of the year VOA will shift its 
African services to relay 
transmitters now being built 
in Liberia.

The military bases aren't 
considered as essential as 
they used to lie, either. One 
was never activated.

The SAC bases arc gra
dually being outmodrd as 
missiles replace strategic 
Immbcrs. Tho naval base 
would be of use to the U. S. 
Mediterranean fleet, but ope
rations arc being shifted else
where, and, as the Air Force 
pulls out, the need of a sup- 
ply port is reduced.

Tlie bases cost the U.S. 
$500 million. Their mainten
ance costa have been about 
$15 million a year, not count
ing pay and auhslstcncc of 
U. S. personnel. When they 
leave, .Morocco loses an im
portant source of dollar earn
ings which it needs.

That the U. S. has been 
able to keep the bases In 
eighty years of Moroccan in
dependence from France Is 
considered something of a 
diplomatic achievement in it- 
aeif. It is said to demon
strate the friendliness of the 
Moroccan government.

Nevertheless there has been 
considerable criticism of the 
State Department and Penta
gon for thla "retreat," which 
was announced by President 
Eisenhower when lie visited 
Morocco in i960. French and 
Spanish troop* are also sche
duled to complete their eva
cuation of Morocco by the 
end of 1963.

From the point of view of 
King Ilassan, who succeeded 
to the throne on the death of 
his father two years ago, tiie 
presence of any foreign 
troops on Moroccan soil is 
B domestic political liability.

His visit to Washington is

ftanfnrb ^rru lil

PHONE NUMBERS

I presented as a gesture to 
show that he is on the aide 
of the West, although his offi- 

j  cial policy is "nondepend- 
' cncc," which seems In he an 
| American press agent's new, 
name for neutrality.

With a leftist and right-1 
wing nationalist opposition. I 
the King has had to defend 1 
himself against charges of 
selling out to the West, and 
particularly to France, which 
he has also visited officially.

Morocco also has accepted 
Soviet MIG fighters—which 
are based at an American- 
built field—and limited quan
tities o ( Russian artillery and 
small arms.

This became something of 
an issue when the U. S. for
eign aid bill was before Con
gress last year, with a re
quest for military assistance 
for Morocco. It may come up 
again.

U. S. aid to Morocco began 
with a $20 million grant in 
the first year of its inde
pendence. 1957. Since then 
there have been loans of 
more than $100 million. A U. 
S. surplus wheat distribution 
program on public works "re 
jects where part of the wages 
are paid in grain has worked 
well.

The king has just won a 
great political victory in a 
national referendum accept
ing Morocco's first constitut
ion. which he, in effect, hand
ed down from the throne.

In the next few months i 
there will bo elections for 
Morocco's first parliament. 
Today the King runs a pretty 
tight limited monarchy in 
which he is also prime min
ister and army chief of staff. I

Morocco's voting record in . 
the United Nations has not) 
been all pro-Wcst but in the 
Congo crisis Morocco con
tributed 3.600 troops.

They were withdrawn after 
leftist Premier Patrice Luml- 
umha's death, when the King 
feared the UN peace keeping 
and unification effort in the 
Congo would fail.

Subsequently, King Ilassan
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Important Notice To All 
City Of Sanford Property Owners
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt all persona, 
firm* nnd corporations owning or Imving control, 
management, custody, xupcrvislon or njfcncy of 
PERSONA!, PROPERTY in (his City which ia 
subject to taxation MUST FILE RETURN on 
or before April I, 1903, otherwise the Tnx As
sessor will lie required to assess such property 
from the best information olitninnhle, nnd the 
benefits nf any exemption due which are not 
clnimcd, cannot ho allowed.

WIDOWS AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS—  
Every widow, whose hushnnd is dead, nhd dis
abled person who arc entitled to the benefits 
of the $500.00 valuation exemption, as provided 
by law, must make nppliration for such exemp
tions on or before April 1, 1903.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION —  Resident home- 
owners iitusl also file application with the Coun
ty Tax Assessor at (lie Court House on or before 
April 1, IDIi.'l, in order In he allowed such exemp
tion on City nnd County Taxes.

If. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Tax Assessor
City of Sanford, Florida*.

MAKE NECESSARY 
ADDITIONS -  
OR REPAIRS

________ -  WITH A -

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
BORROW UP TO  $5,000 —  UP TO  5 YEARS TO  PAY

O F  S A N F O R D

M EMBER F.DJ.C.

called the Casablanca confer
ence of six North African 
countries. They adopted a 
strong anti-colonialist policy 
and will meet again this year.

But they arc still a long 
way from any kind of unifi
cation, although the King is 
keeping close touch with Tun
isia and Algeria, which he 
visited Just before coming 
here.

• I

Quotes
I sometimes get the impres

sion Sen. Goldwatcr thinks 
our ciicmy is not Khrushchev 
or Mao Tsc-tung or Castro, 
but John F. Kennedy.
—Sen. Morris K. L’dal. I). 

Ariz., teeing off on fellow 
Arizonian a n d  outspoken 
administration critic. GOI‘ 
Sen. Harry Goldwatcr.

I am not completely happy 
with the economic issues, hut 
I guess no one really is. We 
think we should have gotten 
more money.
—Bertram Powers, president, 

Local 6. International Typo
graphical Union, on provi
sional settlement for his 
union In New York news
paper strike.

I f  wu should lose the have- 
nrta—half the world's popula
tion— to the Communists, then 
all the l>ombs and weapons » «  
have would bo useless.
—Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, 

president of American Red 
Cross.

« '
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By Hill Vincent Jr.
"Thi* here weather has 

sure been aclinp up this past 
week und tlie fishing is back 
on the level'* says my good 
fishing buddy Jim Crowe, lie 
tells nic that the buss arc 
beginning to show up around 
the fishing areas »o that 
means get jour fly rod and 
spinning rigs out and let's 
do some bass fishing.

T. It. Aaron and his fishing 
pal Italph Frey decided to 
come over und do some bass 
fishing and they had them
selves a mess ut good luck, 
with a nice catch of nine 
bass, they caught on the 
bumble bee (popping bug) 
with a fly rod.

Aaron and Frey were so 
satisfied with their luck they 
came back in the afternoon 
and landed twelve more nice 
bass. TVc bass seem to be 
bitting in the sloughs and 
canals in the lower St. Johns 
Hlver. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heed of Delaware strung up 
21 large shad with 13 roe 
and 15 more boats came in 
with about 15 shad to the 
lioat. so this looks like the 
fishing is picking up a bit, 
and by the next full moon 
the brim should be duing real 
good.

Celtics NBA 
Reign At End?

BOSTON (U P l) -  The na
tives are getting restless 
again about the lloston Cel
tics' National Basketball As
sociation reign.

Cincinnati's impertinent Ho- 
yals fired the first shot in 
the newest revolt Thursday 
night when they licked the 
four-time champions on Bos- 
ton's home court.

The Eastern Division best* 
nf seven final series contin
ues at Cincinnati tonight 
while the St. Louis Hawks 
rest for the start o f their 
Western showdown with the 
Takers which starts in las 
Angeles Su.xlay.

Coach Charley W olfs Hoy- 
als even had the nerve to 
borrow Boston's prize stra
tegy in scoring a 135-132 up
set victory Thursday night.

The Celtics, while winning 
seven straight Eastern titles 
and five of the last six play
off crowns, have l>een famed 
for their powerful ''bench".

And I just called John Crim 
at the fish camp and he tells 
me that there's a new run 
of shad in the river und 
everyone is getting ids share. 
If this wca tlier keeps up 
things should Ik* great for 
aloul another five weeks of 
good shad fishing.

Mr. Iglchcart of the Balti
more Orioles tried his lurk 
at tin* shad and came up 
with to nice roe. out of 
Crim's camp.

Don't take it serious about 
tbc shad fishing just because 
the fishing derby is over. 
The shad fishing is here and 
should be for a while. The 
bass are schooling in the 
cut by Crowe's Camp leading 
into I.ake Jessup and have 
l»een seen schooling in the 
Snake Creek area.

D. n. Domincy of Atlanta. 
Gu., strung in five nice large 
bass all weighing in aliovc 
five pounds, in llte' Wekiva 
River ami the Red breast 
brim arc also bitting well.

I guess after the rain this 
morning the specks will come 
back and they are getting 
nice and large, so get out 
and try your luck at it. Let 
me know how you make out.

That's it for now and Fin 
still waiting for that big fisli 
story.

Denny Mac's 
SOKC Title 
%ealened

Track cliainpion, by virtue 
of having registered the most 
wins, is a title that T. J. 
Daniel's Denny Mac lias 
clung to must of file season 
anil still has in his grasp 
with his score of nine.

But with just three more 
full weeks of tlie current 
campaign remaining, com
petition for the championship 

! is Retting red hot and more 
than a dozen greyhounds arc 

. threatening Denny’s lead.
His two closest contenders 

through Wednesday night 
: were his own kcnncltnatc, 
i Duke Drake, ami Circle City 
i Ranch Kennel's Mystery Tam
er. wlto were trailing him by 
just one (Miint. Then two 
points behind with seven 
wins each are Pretty's Best 
ali.t Cherokee Hulou.

Also tliere are eight six- 
time winners and any one 
of these with little luck might 
surge to tbc front. Two of 
tliesc six time winners will 
be trying for a seventh first 

I in tonight's ninth race on (lie 
| It race program. The*- arc] 
j Opal Mac and Sock Tray. I 
< The former is Denny’* sister * 
as well .as bis kcnnclmatc.

Tonight’s featured tenth 
, race lists such talented sprin-1 
, ters as Heline and Bock 
. Flight, both five time win 
I ners.

And in the daylight feature ] 
tomorrow afternoon Coro Em- I 
pirc will Ik* trying for a 

i seventh win, Ixjjal Luke for 
a sixth.

Fight To End 
Rages In Loop

T h u r s d a y  .Site Mixed 
League ended the winter 
bowling season with a fight 
to the finish for first place,

Powell's Office Supply- 
emerged Winter L e a g u e  
Champions bv tuking three 
points from Mis. Appleby’s 
Restaurant team giving the 
winners (IS wins ami 10 losse*.

Pryor's Stnto Farm Insur
ance leant took tluee points 
from the Heart Council team 
to become second place win
ners with 07 wins ami 41 loss
es. Appleby's ended up third 
place witli 05 wins and 13 
Io s m -s ; next w a s  Heart Coun
cil with 45 wins and li.’t losses; 
Steinmcyei's with 42 wins and 
00 losses ami last Cook's Cor
ner with 37 wins and 71 loss-

Handicap Series, Jim Amler* 
son and Eleanor Anderson; 
High Handicap (Janie. Jim 
Bnlib and Erma Anderson; 
Most Improved Howlers. An* 
tlmny Austin ami Dot Higgin* 
hot ham.

I'itIVATK l*m;i* SCHOOL students from tin* 
llmkely School in Tuny town, N. A’, sojourned 
ut the Mayfair Hotel this week in spring train* 
iiiyr for baseball, trnek, tennis and jjolf. Shown 
here are members of the Imsebull team with 
their athletic director, shortly before they left 
to return to school. Front left are Robert Rcyer,

I tope r llershey, Kevin Kelley. John Uer.nick, 
Jerry Waxlierjr, Holt tialwey and director Don 
Frese. A proposed game with the Seminole High 
team was tinned down by the state athletic as
sociation. because of regulations.

(Herald l'ltolo)

Cinci Honored 
As Top Rated

CINCINNATI. Ohio ( UPl )  
The University of Cincin

nati Bearcat*, who twice won 
tin* NCAA championship but 
could not attain tlie top rut* 
ing, Tlmisdny night were lion* 
oti'il u* tlie top-rated team 
o f IlMtJ.lM.

Hie Bearcat* wme defeated 
by Loyola of Chicago last 
week in their bid for an tin* 
prvciilenti-d third i-onun ultra 
NCAA title

Haskell Short, Ohio news 
manager of United Pres* In
ternational, presented tlie UPl 
national championship tiopliy 
to the team which led the

Negotiations Underway ! prgg Rgcjng

Butts, Cook Scandal Talks Seen Action Slated

See Action
MANILA ( UP l )  -  Twv> top ' 

Filipino tennis player* will , 
see action Friday in the ' 
opening single* matches of thr 
Phillppine-New Zealand in- 
fortune Davit Cup senes . 
Asian (James ehampion John- 

I ny Jose will meet New Zea- 1 
I land's I.cw Gerard in Uk* 
first match and 43-year-old 
national open champ Felici- | 
sinto Ampon will be pitted 
against Ian Crookenden in 
the oilier single* match.

ATLANTA f t 'P I )  -  There 
was a possibility that former 
University of Georgia Athletic 
Director Wallace Bulls would 
apjH'ar before Slate Ally. 
Gen. Eugene Cook today in 
connection with an alleged 
Southeastern Conference loot- 
hall scandal.

Negotiations have been re- 
ixirlcd underway b e I vv e o n .  
Cook and attorney William 
Schroder, representing Units, 
for the former Georgia coach 
to tell his side of the contro
versy to Cook.

Tlie attorney general, who 
Is investigating a Saturday 
Evening Post rejtort that 
Butt* gave Georgia team sec- ]

rets to Alabama loot hail 
coach Paul (Bear) Bryant 
Inst lall, said he would lie 
available fur such a meeting 
today.

Both Butt* and Bryant have 
denied any attempt to rig tlie 
outcome of llu* 11*52 Georgia- 
Alabama football game winch 
Alabama won 35 o. Butt* has! 
filed a $10 million libel suit 
against tlie I'ost and Bryant 
said lie also would sue the 
magazine.

Insuranceman George Bur
nell, wlio claimed to have 
overheard a long distance, 
telephone conversation in j 
which lie said Butts gave: 
Bryant loothall information.! 
agreed to take a polygraph,

he detector test today at tlie 
Atlanta headquarters « l  tlie 
Male Bureau of Investiga
tion. Burnett, Butts and Bry
ant all liavr taken lie detec
tor tests which lheir lawyers 
said they passed. Bulls und 
Bryuiit refused to lake an
other test requested by Cook.

The attorney general Thurs
day issued a subpoena for 
Bulls' hank records, hut 
Schroder said litis was "pure
ly routine."

"When till* ease comes to 
federal court, we will cer
tainly subpoena every record 
from Burnell . . . ami all Hie 
rest . . and also the records 
of Hie Saturday Evening 
Post," Schioder said.

"Last s^dLSon we .weren't e v e r  
•sure o£ o u r  p i t c h in g . . . .

; . . . w e  d u i n ' t  h a v e  a n y o n e  
could go g e t  th e  b a ll.. . .

...there was ho man 
" h it  the long one...

....ana I ’d -sav we re 
about tlie -scuiie ball club

Giants Stumblin' In Spring Training

Drag racing will he a big 
feature Ibis weekend with 
two day* of thrill* and ex
citement at tlie Osceola Drag 
Strip.

Saturday night's race will 
Ik- a regular meet, with all 
classes running for top fro- 
plicys und prizes.

Sunday's big Quarterly 
race will feature the $500. 
rash award to tlie top stock 
eliminator, which will 1m* 
(nun (J stuck up. $5o for lit
tle slock eliminator, from II 
stock down.

The lop eliminator down to 
eliminator will all receive 
$100, rash awanl, along with 
many trophies to be awarded 
to all class winners.

Saturday night (tie gates 
w ill o|M*n a I fl p. in. with 
classification* at 6:30 p. m. 
and elimination* at 10 p.m.

Gates will open at 10 a. ill. 
Sunday with the classifica
tions starting at It a. m.

At 3 p. m. Sunday tlie big 
eliminations will get under 
way witli ears from all over 
Hie United States, giving *pe- 
rlators some thrill -packed ex
citement.

All drugs at Osceola en- 
elude Altered, Dragster, and 
Gasser classes.

After Imuling. price moil*
, ev was ih-tributcil with spe
cial awards as follows:

First I’lacc Team, I'nwell's 
‘ Office Supply; Second Place

' IV,,m* S,nl" in tings the entire season,
surance; Team High SernLh
Seiies, Powell’* Office Sup
ply; Team Scratch Game,
Pryor’* Insurance; Team 
Handicap Series, Steilimey* 
er’a; Team Hnmliiap Game,
Appleby's;

Individual pnte money to 
men and women was as fol
lows: High Average, Vergil
Alfdi'tsou ami Dot Powt'll;
High Scratch Serira, Harold 
Appleby ami Ellen Betts;
High Scratch Game, Clyde 
I’ lercy nud Mnry Smith; High

CUSTOM MADE

AUTO TOPS
I 8 1  A T  C O  V  I W t t j

Satisfaction Guaranteed

AUTO GLASS
nnd Sent Cover Co.

301 \V. 3rd 322-8031

By United Prr»* International
Tliey say spring exhibition 

game* don't mean a thing hut 
manager Alvin Dark of the 
San Francisco Gianti is be
ginning to wonder.

The Giants are the defend
ing Nallonal League cham
pions but they've looked the 
part of stumbling, bumbling 
eighth-placers. They've lost

three game* in a row, to of 
their la>t 11, 12 of Ihcir last 
14, and Thursday dropped a 
4-1 decision to (lie Chicago 
Cubs at Phoenix, Ariz.

With the opening of flic Na
tional League pennant race 
only in ilajs away. Dark is 
beginning to become impa
tient.

Lou Brock hit a key double

Kneece Takes One 
Stroke Azalea Lead

WILMINGTON. N.C. (UPl )  
Harold (Cattish) Kneece 

i f  in a good position today- 
win Ids first PGA tourna- 

rnt and he doesn't have to 
>rry about "Arnie's Army" 
rowing off hii game. 
Kneece. 27, flic short and 
»cky Aiken, S. C.. pro, b|i»- 
red the Cape Fear Country 
ub course here Thursday 
th a B under par 66 to take 
one stroke lead in the $22,- 
0 Azalea Open golf fount- 
iicnt. Former L'SGA Open 
lampions, Jack Fleck, 42, 
id Gene Littler, 32, (railed 
tieeco with 67i and Billy 
irrell, 27, came in with a

Three weeks ago, Kneece 
is in even better shape in 
e Pensacola Open and man
ed to tie for second by the 
in of his teeth. He and Gary 
layer finished two strokes 
hind the master himself, 
nold Palmer.
Kneece carried a 3-stroke 
id when be wat paired with

I’almrr in (he final round. He 
shot a 73 while Palmer came 
in witli a 67.

" I  was a little nervous be
cause ‘Arnie's Army' was 
with him." Kneece said. Re
ferring to the large gallery 
and host of newsmen and 
photographers. "He's th e  
greatest putter I ever saw. 
He rolled ’em in from all over 
(tie place and when he miss
ed one lie was so close to 
dropping it that it scared me 
to death.”

But Palmer passed up the 
15th annual. 72-hole Azalea to 
prep for next week's Masters 
in Augusta.

Two-time Azalea winner 
Jerry Barber was tied at 69 
with Hod Funsech. Carding 
70* were Bill Blanton, Bob 
Spence, Jim WTigbt, Billy 
Maxwell. Dan Sikes, Jack 
Rule, Herb Martusten, Ran-| 
dy Glover, Bob Harrison, 
George Kudson, Lionel He
bert, Frank Wharton and Lar
ry Beck.

und triple to pace the Cubs' 
10-hit attack Thursday. Ernie 
Bowman had two singles and 
a double for the Giants and 
Tom Haller hit a homer.

If tlie Giant* are looking 
fur company during their 
spring frustration, they can 
easily find it in the persons 
of tlie New York Yankees.

Tlie world champs had lo 
remain on the field — away 
from their Madison Avenue 
Activilirs—for a full II in
nings Thursday before drop
ping a 3-2 derision to tlie Cin
cinnati Beds. Ken Waiter* 
doubled borne Tommy Har
per in (he 11th to give tlie 
Bed* llirir margin of victory

Carroll Hardy had a triple 
and two singlet to lead a 19- 
hit attack tliul brought Uic 
Houston Colts a 12-4 decision 
over the Boston Bed Sox. 
Bonus baby Busty Staub hit 
a three-run homer and Ellis 
Burton also bumcred for the 
Colti.

Tlie l<os Angeles Angel* 
raised their spring record to 
14-3 with a 4 3 victory over 
I lie Cleveland Indians—their 
third straight ninth-inning tri-

Keglers Set 
Election Meet

Election of o fficen  will 
highlight the annual meeting 
of the Sanford Women'* Bow
ling Association at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the American Le
gion hall.

An amendment to the SW- 
HA constitution will be con 
aidered and trophies awarded 
to winners in tlie city bow
ling Uiuraaiaaut.

umpli. Rookie Charlie Dees'] 
pinch-hit single vv itli tin- liases | 
tilled in Hie ninth drove m tin- 
decisive run.

Harvey H.iddix allowed] 
only one bit for six innings— 
a double by rookie Roll Sav 
i-rine—a* the Pittsburgh Pi
rates defeated (lie llallimore 
Orioles. 6-0. The Pirates got 
rigid hits and lour walks good 
fur five runs in the lir*t five 
Innings against Chuck Es 
trada.

The tail Angeles Dodgers 
beat the New York Met*. 4 2, 
in 14 innings, with Doug Ca- 
milli's solo homer breaking 
the 2-2 tie in the top of (lie 
finul frame. Larry Sherry 
making his best showing ol 
the spring, pitched six shut
out innings for the Dodgers.

P a u l  Ralliff, 19 year-old 
rookin bonus catcher, bit a 
homer and two singles to 
lead (be Minnesota Twins to 
a 3-2 win over (lie Kansas 
City Athletics at Lee Slangc 
and Gerry Arrigo held the 
A's to four hits.

Tlie Washington Senators 
beat the Detroit Tigers, 5-4, 
on the wings of eighth-inning 
homers by Tom Brown ami 
Jim King. Brown also had a

single and a double nnd drove i both Milwaukee lilts and was 
in three runs lo lead Wash-1 erased in a double play eaeli 
inglon's attack. ] time. No oilier Brave reach-

Ernie Itroglio and limine-! id  base as (lie-two St. lauiis 
des Olivo teamed in a two- pitchers laced tin- minimum 
biller as (he St. lauds Cards of 27 haliers. It was I Ik* 
(■eat flu* .Milwaukee Braves, I liiurth shutout suffered by tile 
3-0. Eddie Malliews made Braves lids spring.

MEADORS
MARINE

•  Crestliner Hunts
•  Mercury Motor*
•  The Aluminum Hunt

For The Fisherman

2101 8. French Ave.

FA 2-1392

ONLY 20 MOKE

DOG
RACING

DAYS LEFT!
Sea*ml Ends \|iril 22

Pint Time

STOUTLY
EXCEPT

SUNDAY

M A T I N  F F ^  WEDNESDAY n  
M A I  I I N L C J  SATURDAY * 2 P.M.

(NO  MATINEE ON FR ID AY )

I .Julies’ Night Every Thursday
Where The Top Dors Hun — Kuin Or Shine

Sorry! No Minor*!

U  KENNEL CLUB

m w . 17 —  (1 j
MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A ORLANDO

Meet .Set
TOLEDO, Ohio (Ul ' l )  —

A meeting to outline com
plete details on Hie working 
agreement* Iretween the Unit
ed Eoutliall Ia-agiK- nnd the ! 
American Foollinll I a-ague j
will 1m* held here Saturday 
and Sunday,

WEEKEND
P icn ic Specia l
1 Fkff. Herman Wieners 
1 Pktf. Dundee Hot Dog B u n s  
1 Carton Of Coca Cola

EVERYDAY “ Cool-Your-Own"

BEER PRICES
I'tipulnr $1.15 Premium
Brand. * fi-l’ak Brand* 1 l - l ’sk

COLD HERB SLIGHTLY HIGHER

lj.3 9

KWIKIE
CIIRII SERVICE FOOD STOUR 

2515 FRENCH AVE.

0nc9 again.,.

WFRE GOINGAll OUT!
PLYMOUTH WINS 8 OUT O F 10  EVENTS AT RIVERSIDE!

How's that for a performance record! 
Plymouth is the champ of the tough 
Plymouth*Ford*Chevrolet league 
again. Yes, Plymouth's on the move 
. . .  and so is your nearby Plymouth 
Dealer. Plymouth sales are booming

and we're going ail out to keep the 
ball rolling by giving top deals on the 
"Riverside Champ" to one and all. 
So if you want to ride with a winner, 
come in and take a test drive in a 
brand-new 1963 Plymouth this week!

S EE THE NEW PLYMOUTH NOW A T :

BRASS M O TO RS
20H Lust Commercial St. — Sanford

>
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CUSTOM-MADE EASTER IIAHKETS complete 
with personalized Easter Errs may be ordered 
now from any member of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 211, Wing Scouts, who are mukinR the 
baskets to raise funds for a June campinR trip in 
Miami as part of their Intercouncil Activities.

Orders also may be placed with Mrs. L. E. Mor- 
Rnn or Mrs. Elmer Avenel. MeetinR Monday 
niRlit to work on the project were Nancy Rod
gers, Susan McCnnkill, Elyse Gussman, Vicki Mc- 
Ardlc and Jo Anne liuhn, left to riRht.

(Gassman Photo)

Second Class 
For Gray Ladies 
Benins April 1

A second cla*i is being 
formed for the American Red 
Cross Gray I.ady in the 
School program, saya Mrs. 
Cordon Frederick, general 
chairman for the program in 
Seminole County.

All mothers interested In 
volunteering for the care of 
sick and injured children 
while at achool are urged to 
be present at the First Aid 
course starting April I, 9:.'I0 
A.M. at the Health Depart
ment Assembly room.

Mrs. Robert L. Mat hews, 
instructor for the first course 
will also be the leader for 
this second course. A demon
stration o f "Kesusci-Annie”  
will be given on April 8, by 
Mrs. Martha Kilpatrick and 
Mrs. Peg Horner.

Upon completion of the 
First Aid course, the class 
will immediately go into 
courses of Rad Cross indoctri
nation, introduction to the 
Gray Lady program, Instruc
tion hy the Health Depart
ment, and school rulca and 
regulations for tha Health 
Clinic room.

Mothers desiring to volun
teer fur this much-needed 
service to th^ school and com
munity are asked to call Mra.

! Gordon Frederick, or Mra. 
Leroy Nop|x-r, for enrollment 
in th» First Aid class.

These courses are riot lim
ited to parents of Sanford 
Junior High School.

W U lU id  ■fstaui
PnRe 6— Fri. Mar. 20, ’63!W eekend Television

NORTH ORLANDO GW L SCOUTS of Troop 
233 recently enjoyed "roughing”  it for a tiny in 
the pined ami palmetto* at the Spring cant of 
the village on SR *134. Making the trip were, 
kneeling from left, Marilyn Ilarbcr, Anita Stud-

den, Enta Leonard, Karen Darker and Kathy 
liarkur; ntnndlng, Mra. Richard Stodden, leader; 
Pam Green, Myrtle liarria, Jackie Sitter, Ronnie 
Stodden, Shirley Pederson and Mra. W. G. liar
ria, co-leader. (Ileruld Photo)

Legal Notice
n  t i ih  n n r i ’ iT  ro en r ,
At NTH J l ' l l i m i ,  CIMI-IUT,
ix  s m i ron  h iim ia o i.h 
c o u n t y . p i .o iiii ia  
IN C IM W K I IT  XO. tjess 

i n iiim  i .list m i: o r  
a h iik h m p .a t  fo h  nr.isis

HANNAH VAMAN a/k/s 
HANNA VAMAN, a willow,

i>isinttrr
va.
PAUL J. 1-1111.1.1 I’M and 
IIHI.KN M. I-HH.I.H-H. tits 
wife, and ATI.AH HtTlI.SI III A It- 
n:a o k  F lamiDA, Inc., a
Florida corporation.

Drfrndante
XOTII I*.

TOi PAUL, J. PHILLIP* and 
1IKLVN »l. 1‘ l l l l . l . l iv  bis
wile. i :o  W. Haoiston 
(  s s n n • , Spartanburg, 
a., o tli Carolina, and m 
any sml sll oilier perils* 
.-la I ml n a sny rlabl, title, 
snd/or Inters,t In ami In 
His following drecrlhed 
property, to-wll:

Tlis Kaat IDS fsst nf 1.01 
IS. of Bloch - 0 “. of 
I-IIAIHIB I.AKK I-AIIK. 
Hamlimln County. Floi Ids. 
Bi-curdliiK lo tbs plst 
thereof as recorded In 
I'lal Honk I, l-sis at, of 
lb* Public Iter-iMe of 
kenilnole County, Flotilla.

r o l l  a ih : i ik k i ih y  n o t i. 
FIKH that Ihs I'lslnllff. IIAN. 
NAII VAMAN, a'b/a IIANVA 
VAIIAN, s wldoM, lias llisll- 
luled suit sasinst you III Ilia 
Circuit Court of Hit Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In ami for 
hemlnol* County, Kluilds, lbs 
nature of the suit Is Hit for*.
« Insure of Agreement for' 
lJeiil » lili'li encumber* llie 
above desirlbril properly, said 
property being tllualed sml 
located In Seminole County, 
Florida. You soil .sell of you 
Bis hereby reunited to fils 
your .(newer with the Clerk 
of lbs Circuit Court In amt 
for Hemlnol* County, Florida, 
Sod also serve a copy there- 
o f  upon W. n WINDFIl- 
1\ HKDLi:. ol tht firm Win. 
tlervttsdlt, l is le , .  A Ward, 
CI4 l-srb Avtnut, boutli, Win
ter Park, Florida, Attorneys 
(or  I 'lslnllff In Hi# abovs ae> 
tlou on or bslore tha 1st day 
of May. A.l>, 1113, tl.e a
Itecrst I'ro Coiifstsu will be 
f i l l- led saalnst you.

i t  ih <>Hi»i;iii:u u.si till,
be published In T i lt :  HAN* 
FORD IIKItAl.I), a nswspapar 
publlthi’d In Mrmlnole Coun- 
ty. Florida, once each week 
(or  four isinaecutlva weeks.

WITNiBU Ills hand and seal 
of the clerk of Hie ctroult 
Court. Hemlnol* County. Flor
ida. this the 371b day of 
March, A.t>. l t d .
(NBA HI

Arthur U. Beckwllti. Jr. 
clerk of Ibe CticuH Court, 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clark

Wind, i utrdle, llslnes A Ward 
(31 Park Avenue, Koiith 
Wlnltr Park. Florida 
Publlahl Malta 31, April I, 
U, It. l td .

Home Is Where You 
Will Want To Be

Hume on (lie range, or on the hill, 
the lake, in the country or on a rity 
a tree t.

Wliat’a your choice?
Do you have aeveral children and 

need room to apreatl out and a yard 
in which they cun play?

Arc you retiring, and need a neat, 
efficient small house with a mini
mum of yard work and all city con
veniences ?

Are you gregarioua and enjoy 
having lota of neighbor*, or do you 
prefer the quiet peace hut compara
tive isolation of the countryside?

Whichever kind o f person you 
are, or whatever kind o f home you 
would like to have, the aitonaora of 
tlda page have one just for you.

They have homes, groves, acre
age uud land to suit your every wish, 
and at prices that will fit in every 
budget.

They have them in every location, 
east-side, west-side and south-side 
of the county, tail in the country, in

residential areas, uii lakcfronts, on 
the highway, and o ff the highway.

For newcoinur* to the area, maps 
are ulso a feature of the page, to 
allow you just how to get to the fea
tured s|>ot* of the week.

Look over this page, pick out one 
tiiut looks good to you. Drive out ami 
make an on the site inspection.

if you don't see just yhal you’ve 
got in mind, contact any one o f the 
realtors listeil on tlds page for the 
many homes they do not have room 
to feature, or contact any one of 
these builder* and have a home cus
tom-built and tailor-mnde to your 
taste.

I-Vatured here are homes in Luke 
Way mini Heights, Tee 'N Green 
Estates, Idyllwildc and Ravenna 
Park.

Huildcrs and dealers include, 
Kingswood B u i l d e r s ,  Shoemaker 
Construction Co., Stcurftrom Realty, 
LMN Enterprises and Gregory Liun- 
Iter Co.

Dad’s Club 
To Meet

lly Sltirlry Wentworth
A nii-t-Uni! of the Bear 

Lake Elementary S c h o o l  
Dad's Club has been called 
for 9 a. m. Saturday on (la- 
playing field at the school, 
Dick Ashley, club official, 
announced today.

Ashley said that although 
the volleyball and basketball 
courts have been completed 
at the school, only a few 
fathers have taken the op- 
jmrtunity to aid their child
ren in getting adequate 
sports facilities and that he 
hopes Saturday's session will 
have a better turn out.

Tlie Dad's now are work
ing on two'softball diamonds 
to complete tin- atideUc 
grounds.

VCCC Sets Summer School Scheduling
Summer school classes at 

Volusia County Community 
College have been set for 
June 17 through July 29, an
nounced Harrison F. De- 
Shields, Dean of InstrucUon. 

Pre-registration begins to-

Rollins Slates 
Field Day

“ Field Day," part of Rol
lins College annual Fiesta 
wiU tie held today with 
all groups on the Rollins cam
pus participating.

During Ute day contests and 
races will lie hrld, including 
canoe races and a pie eating 
contest.

Fiesta la held each year to 
raise funds for the Rollins 
Scholarship Fund.

day. March 29. at the Admin
istration Budding at the Col
lege at Daytona Beach fur (lie 
courses In the College Paral
lel Division.

Courses will be offered for 
college credit, self improve
ment or extension of teaching 
certificates, Dean DeShiclds 
said.

More than 40 courses will

UPY To Meet
Uy Jana Casselberry

Tha United Presbyterian 
Youth of Westminster Pres
byterian Church will meet at 
the temporary chape! in 
llowcll Park at *i:UU p in. 
R unday. Junior High and 
Henior High youths ate In
vited to attend.

be given in llu- social scienc
es, languages, science, math
ematics, business and music. 
Additional courses can tie ar
ranged if at least IS persons 
are interested, said Dean De- 
Shields.

Church Sets 
Reception Plans

The First Baptist Church is 
giving a reception for Ute 
new pastor and his wife. Rev. 
Fred U. Chance, and the new 
educational director and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Warfield, tliii Sunday from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.tn. to the Ed
ucational Building.

AU members and friends of 
the Church arc invited to at
tend.

Prairie Lake 
Plans Dinner

lly Jane Casselberry
The Prairie I.aka Baptist 

Church at Fern Park will 
hold n dinner on the ground* 
o f the new parsonage on
Ridge ltd. immediately fob 
lowing the morning worship 
service this Sunday.

Rev. and Mra. Leonard 
Jones will be boats tor an 
Open House at the parsonage 
after tin- dinner.

Those attending tha dinner 
are asked to bring a large 
covered dish. Rolls, beverage 
and table service will be prO' 
vided. Tlie public and 
church members ara invited 
to attend.

COR. J. F. BARLOW
assumed command this 
w e e k  of Sanford’s 
Heavy Attack Squad
ron 11 aboard tha 
USS Roosevelt at Pi
raeus, Greece. He suc
ceeds Cdr. Lester B. 
Lampman, who h as  
been transferred to tlie 
attack carrier indepen
dence.

Cdr. John Barlow 
Heads VAH-11

Heavy Attack Squadron 
Kluvrn (VAH-11) began the 
Inst month of its seven-month 
deployment tills week with 
u new skipper at the helm.

He is Cdr. John F. Bariutv, 
former executive officer o f 
the aipiadron and an active 
figure in Sanford heavy at
tack aviation since tlie middle 
'60s.

Barlow relieved Cdr. Les
ter II. I.unipinnn as command- 
i n g  officer in a formal 
chatige-of-commarnl ceremony 
Monday aboard tlie USS 
Roosevelt while the uttack 
carrier was anchored in P i
raeus, Greece.

Cdr. Marten \V. Bartholo
mew will take over Barlow's 
duties as executive office of 
the squadron when he fin
ishes carrier qualification re
fresher landings in early 
April.

Ijunpinult is scheduled to 
report for duty aboard thu at
tack carrier Independence.

Barlow, a llMti graduate of 
tha U. S. Naval Academy, 
served th« first two years of 
hli Naval career aboard de
stroyers. In 1948 he report
ed te NAS Pensacola for 
flight training and w u  de
signated a Naval Aviator the 
following year.

Use a pastry brush to dear 
a vegetable grater, i f  tapping 
won't dislodge the grating*.

Legal Notice
i\  th is  riHCVrr r m it r .  
!%iTTii jrn irm * cmrvrr 
ok  i*i,iiinii% is  o n  ro n  
mi.h i x h .i : rOL'ftTt. 

. . . r l M M K H Y  \Os Itt&A 
nil I r r . im n A L  n a t i o n  a i « m o i i t - 

OA«)K AJMOOrATIO.V. * cor
poration organise*! under an 
Art of Cnn*r««a and misting 
pursuant to tha Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association 
Charter Act, having Its prln-

_________________________________ clpal office In the City of
i l l !  I'.H'I l«2:Mi:AT Ftllt Hill* I Washington. Itlstrl. t of Co 
l-tojsct No. l-FI. ru-133 |lumt.la.
Town of Altamonte Fprltig*

Legal Notice

FRIDAY P. M.
*:#• (2) Warns meaner

( » )  ABC Evening Rtpart 
i : l t  t t )  Magee Momenta la 

bn.rts
4.14 I t )  .Mil -Fla. C as ing  

Report 
<<) Sports 

I 1* t » i  Weather
t ( )  Bachelor Father 

*;44 ()| Sports 
f : « »  13) NBC News 

I t )  This Is Golf 
7: OS ( t l  The Rebel

( I t  nndoor Bslletla 
Board

<2( Atr Power
7.1* te: Walter Cronktl* — 

Nr * •
7.;o (St lot. Showtime 

(3) u»*hunt 
((> lien hide

I  vO ( I )  Fathers Knows 
Rest

1:30 (31 Sloe Along With
yiltch

(St i.OK'.e IS 
(>l Tut FIIMateseo 

S .00 (P) I'm Dickens, Ile a 
Feneter

1:30 (d) Alfred llltrheock 
Hour

(3) l-rlca la Right 
»:;# I f )  77 Sunset Hirlp 

10:00 (2) Jack I'asr Show 
tout ( » )  l'ro *  Con 

(St Ey»wltneM 
11:11 (3) AIIC Pinal Itepert 

(3) Newscope 
( I )  Cbannal I  Nswsrool 

11:11 I t )  Mtd-Florlila Nswe 
11:30 (SI Weathor Show 
11.34 (Si Channel S Theater 

( ! )  Hollywood Meets 
Cavalcade 

11:1* ( « )  Toalte

SATURDAY A. M.
• I* f t )  etgw Oa
7:0* ( ( )  Orowere Almaea*
7(31 <() Wake Up Movies 
7 tl ( I )  Ceaatdawa Rave 
1:22 (1) Robls Hood 

fS) Cartooneilla 
(C) Kaleldescopt 

1:10 (2) Science • Fiction 
Thoster

1:30 1(1 (die Way Mirror 
(S) Certonn Carnival 

l : t *  (St Good Morning 
I3t super Car 
tdt Capf. Ksnvaroo 

1:31 IS) Ruff (3 Ready 
lt:0t « )  Alvin A the Chip- 

tnunks
I t )  Mr. Meano 

tt i  Shari i.ewle 
11:1* I t )  King t.ennprde

( I )  Mighty Slones Flap, 
house

(S) Superman 
II I* I3i Fury

r«l Rln Tin Tia
I t )  Top Cat

11:30 12) Make Room For 
Daddy

(Si Matty a Funnies 
I * )  liny Rogers 

13.00 131 Mr. Wlsard 
( « l  Sky- King 
(S) Bugs Bunny

SATURDAY P. M.
12:30 ( I )  Magic latud of Alla- 

ksaani
(* l  Itraiilng Room 
(3) Deploring

13:43 I t )  llobt. Trout. News 
t<) Air Force Nana

Itcvlc-e
1:00 IS) My Friend Flicks 
1:34 (S) Championship Wres

tling
( ( )  Championship 

Bridge
121 I Imi Into Space 

3:00 (* l  Double Feature 
121 Matinee Theslra 

3:30 (SI Challenge Golf 
3:30 (S* f ro  Bowlers Tour 
3:1b Id) Women's Major Lea

gue
(21 Sports International 

4:30 ISI Changing Times 
l(> Manluvanl 

4:01 l ( )  1-nrter Wagoner 
(S) (Vide World of 

Sports
(J) Slate Trooper 

4:4b <b> It's the Law
(3) Victory at Sea 

libb (b) New* Milestone
(3)  Fla. Flahlng With 

Ben Taylor 
1:14 (21 Newecupo 
4:31 ( I )  Oasts a  Harriet 

(b) Mr. Bd
*:*» ( I )  Bender VaaoeaFe

port
T:bb (b> Can. Fla. Bhowcaae

(1) Highway Patrol
(2) Flying Doctor

1:31 (41 Jackie aieaeon Show 
lb) The dallanl Men 
(1) Hem Benedict 

I:>b <«1 Defenders

Seminole TV
2fi00 Hanford Avr.

FA 2-4920

Sepal*!* seeled hide for the
conetrucllou of water supply 
nnd distribution system for 
Town uf Altamonte Hprlngt, 
will be received by Town 
Clerk. Tow n Hell, Altamonte 
Springe. Florida, until 1:00 
o'clock P. M.. KMT.. April 17. 
!b*3. and then at eald office 
publicly opened and read 
aloud.

The Information for lllddere.' 
Form of llld. Form « f  Con
tract, Plant. specifications, 
and Forms of llld Bond and 
Performance Ilond may be #»- 
amiued at Ihs following! 
Glace Engineering Corpora
tion, 1S0il-1«tli Street. North. 
*1. Petersburg, Florida, and 
Town Hall. Allaiuonls Kprlnge, 
Florida.

Copies may ha obtained at 
(lie office of either of the 
shot* located at abova ad
dresses. upon payment of 
|>b.bb for each set. Any tin- 
aucoeealul bidder, upon re
turning ait. Ii set promptly and 
In good condition, will be 
refunded lile payment, and 
any iion-hld.ler upon so re
turning such a eel will be 
refunded I  None.

The owner reset « * t  the 
right to wal\* any Informal- 
Ills* or lu reject any or all 
bids.

Kach bolder must deposit 
| with hie bid. security In the 
amount, form and subject to 
the condition* pi >tld»d ta the 
Ir'ormstlon for lllulsre.

Attention of bidders I* par- 
tlrularly railed to tha require
ment* as to conditions of em
ployment to be observed and 
minimum wag* rates to be 
paid under the contract.

No bidder may withdraw his 
bid within bb day* altar the 
actual data e f  Ik* opening 
thereof.

TOWN OF ALTAMONTE 
M-lllNHS. KI A) III DA 
UTi /a/ James Palmar 
Town Clerk 

March 27th, lrb!
Publish Mar. 2b, Apr. b, Ubl 
ODO—dbb

Plaintiff, 
vs.
ROT LESLIE atsASX and 
DAXIARIS M. OLAMH. tils 
w He,

Defendants 
NOTH’): OF rillllM'I.OSt HK 

• A M
n o t i c e  is i i c n m iv  h i v 

e s  pursuant to a Final De
cree of Foreclosure dated 
March 34, t i l l ,  and entered In 
Chancery Case X". 12444 of 
the Circuit Court of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Srmliinl* County. Florida, 
w herein KRUBRAL NATION
AL Mi IHTHAUK ASSOCI A
TION. a corporation organ- 
lied under an Act of Congress 
and aalatlng pursuant to the 
Kt-ileral National Mortgage 
Asaorlatlon Charier An. hav
ing H* principal office In the 
City of Washington, District 
of Columbia, la the Plaintiff, 
and HOY I.LSI.It: GLASS and 
DAM A Ills* M. I i u r a .  his wife, 
Sr* the Defendants. 1 will sell 
to tha highest and bast bidder 
for cash at Ih* Front Door of 
III* Seminole County Court
house In the City of Hanford. 
County of Seminole. Florida, 
at 31:4b A. M. on tha Ith day 
of April, 14*1. the following 
deerrlbtd property aa aat 
forth In said Final Deere*, ta- 
wit:

ix v r  13. BLOCK 2. NORTH 
(•111.ANDO 2ND ADDI- 
TION, according to plat 
(hereof recorded In I’lal 
Book 12. Pages ( I .  4* and 
*7. Publla Record! o f 
Seminole County, Florida.

DATKD this 37th day of 
March. A. D. 1**3.
ISKAI.I

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
o f  Soniinula I'ouuty. Flor
ida.

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. hud 
Harold F. Johnson 
Attoratya for Plaintiff 
Suit* 414, Sanford Atlantis 
Nafl  Bank Hldg,
Hanford. Florida ‘
Publish: March 21, l i t *

tlOU—141

See and Hear 
COLOR TV

FROM YOUR CAR
•(cry evrnittg, 7:30 III 
11:30, front our window el 
2600 Sanford Avr.

1.30 (2J Don XleXflll— Dal
tons

12) Joty Bishop Show 
t . t t  (21 Sat- Night Movla*

i t )  Lawreaee Walk 
1:2* (*> llav* Oun Will Tra-

ral
10:0# (»> Fight of tha Week 

( ( )  Gunsmoke 
14:(4 ( » l  Make That Spar# 
i l l * *  (21 Sat. Night Show 

I t )  Mll-Fla. N*w«
I t )  Ch. » N*w*

11:1* (* )  Hollywood Movl* 
Cavalead*

12:29 (21 SI*" Off
11:11 ( I )  Championship Wrbbt.

Hag
SUNDAY P. M.

(2:09 I t )  Faith for Today
(<) Cuban Reluga Ap- 

pral
(2) Christopher

13.44 14) Hen. Smathere Re
ports

(4) CBS Wash. Report!
13) Oral Roberta 

12:21 ( » '  Itl Mundo A! Dla
1:44 ( » )  Herald of Truth

(3) Sunday Showboat 
( « )  An As* of King*

1:3b (*> 111* Plcturt 
3:4b ( » )  Mret the Professor 

I t )  Mantoranl
(2) NUB Opera 

2;J» ( » i  .(dial Hlevenaon
t o  Sunday Spta Specta

cular
2:14 ( I )  Sunday Sport* Spec

tacular
13) Uieakthru 

2:30 (S) Challenge Gulf 
<») Challenge . Uolf 

«:u» ( « )  CBS Public Affairs 
*:39 ( I I  Alumal Fa*
*:** ( I )  Ted Mack Amateur 

Hear
( I )  Major Adams. Trail- 

master
(1) Update

1,30 (* )  O E. College Bowl
(3) B .winkle Show 

*:** ( I )  Tk* Twealleth C**-
tury

(* )  llwy. Fatrel
(2) Newscope

• : l «  ( t l  Valient Tears 
(*> Probe
(3) About Tim*

7:4* (2) Did Yon Knew •
( I )  Death Valley Days 
(* )  1-aasl*

f i t *  (3) Wondtrlal World *1
Color

(3) Tha Jetaona 
i d  Dennis, the Menac* 

2:00 (* l  Kd Sullivan Show
(b) Sunday Night Mov

ie*
1:1* (2) Car I*— W in s  Ar*

You 7
b:0l C t  Bonanta

(<) Tt:a Ileal McCoys 
b:24 ( « )  G.E. Theater 

lo;00 (2) Show of Week 
(*> Candid Camera 
(3) Vole* of Flroaion* 

l* :t* It Whet’s My Lin*
(3) Howard K. Smith 

11:40 121 Newscope
(b) Harry Ueaauner 

New*
(b) Mid-Fla. Kaws 

11.39 (3) Peer  Guns 
11:14 131 Ch. Nine Thoster 
1:14 ( I )  Hollywood Mavis 

Cavaloae*
MONDAY A. M.

1:2* ( I )  Slga Oa 
t:!4 C> Sight On 
1:24 ( I )  Orova j) Farm Re

port
1:31 ( I )  Colteg* * f  the Air 
7:0* (3) Today

( I )  Wake Up Movie* 
T.-bl (2) Farm, Mark** Ke

ren
T:tl <*) State News and 

Weather 
V;t* (3) Today 
7:4* (b) Countdown New*
7:44 (b) Mickle'* Goopel Tim* 
1:11 ( I )  Mickey Even* Show 

( I )  CapL Kangaroo 
1:14 (31 Weather and Newe 
1:3* (2) Today

( I )  Cartonvlll*
1:11 «2> Jaek Lalan* Shew 

(*> American History 
1:14 :*> Romper Room 
3:20 (2) Gall Storm Shew 
19:0* (2) Say Whea

(1) Calendar
(7) T.oarn Spanloh 

it . I*  (21 Play Tour Huaeh 
( ( )  t Love Lucy 
(3t Ann Hnthern Show 

11:09 ( ! )  The McCoys
(3i Price I*_ Right 
i ? i Highway * I’alrol 

11:34 (* i  P*(* A Gladys 
(3) Hewn Keys
(2) Concentratlae

MONDAY P. M.
!2:M (3) Tour First Imprts 

slon
(7) Tennessee Krnt* 

Ford
( ! )  Lev* « f  Life 

13.14 ( I )  Harry Reasonar 
New*

12:31 (3) Father Knows Rest 
( I )  Search for Tomorrow
(3) Truth or Const- 

qutneta
11:0 (l> Holding Light

IfNEILL
Tell the Exciting 

Story of
MACKLE-EUILTDeltona

SATURDAY 
8: 30 P.M.

Channel 9
Legal Notice

Charter Xw. I3IDT l lrsen *  Dlalrlef No. e
niiPORT o r  ooxnt-nox of  

-run tA x ron n  At l a n t i c  n a t io n a l  r a n k  
o f  a ( xf o iid , in  t i i k  u ta th  o r  f i .o h id a .

AT THC (T.(I*K OF Rl elAUee OA MAIICII I s  iimu 
P i 1(1.1 wii■:la IX HEepiixen t o  c u . l .  ( i d i i :  RV 

l l i l lP I I I I I I . l  r.il (IF T im  i'I'IIHKNCV.
C.ADF.R (M T IU . l  U I I ,  f .  a. R K I I IE I I  IT A T L T E t

A in m i
Cash, balance* with other hanks, and

cash Item* In process of collection ..... f  1.231,3(4.1*
Untied ■tats* Government obligations, dlreot

and guaranteed ----------------------------------  4.311,1*3.43
Obligations of State* and political 

subdivision*
Corporate atneke (Including *24,740.40 stock

of Federal Rastrvt bankl ________  _
J.oans and dlacounte (Including K27.P1 

overdrafts)
Wank premises ewnad 9teb.2a.Bl,

furniture and ftiluraa Bteb.fM.M 
Other aeaet* __ ______________ ____

J,O3f.*0*.«4

21,740 0*

Bjlbt,071.43

227.317.2b 
41.111.M

Total Asaaia
t.lARILITle*

Demand depoelts ef Individuals partnership*, 
and corporations

___ 912,*10,337.(4

I f  everyone
knew what TV 

servicemen
know utmost 

everyone
would choose. . .

COLOR TV

* Specializing In 
COLOR TV SALE8

SERVICE

•  TV RENTAL

Tim* end saving! deposit* of Individuals,
partnerships, and corporations _____  .

Deposits of United State* Government_____
Deposit* of Hlalea and political subdivisions ____
Certified and officer*" check*, etc. ....... ......... .....

Tola) Deposit* ............ . *11,(bo,*77.70
( * )  Total demand deposits | 7,011.7(4 (1
<b) Total time and savings

deposits -------------------- -- f  d.l7(.l*1.t(
Other liabilities ----- - ___________________________

Total Liabilities ............. ..................... ..........
CAPITAL ( K O I  ATS

Capital stock:
te) Common stock, total par I272.U04.00

Surplus , .............
Undivided profits _ —  —  __ .
Reserves

• .(I2,ll9.tb

2.477.14* 4*
1(1.(21.11

e,i(3.«sb.(j
tv.2(3.4 4

214.(31.07

Total Capital Account* . .

J1I.CS7, lli.7T

3i4.0ec.0l 
440.000 00 
123,421.«: 

34.400 00 
333.S3I.47

___112,410.23: 14Total Llabtlltlea and Capilal Accounts 
MKMOKA A III M 

Assets pledged nr assigned to eecur*
liabilities and for other purpose* _______ 2,(44.712.41
I, II. I). Ilowlaltd, Cashier of the alms*.named bank, do 

hereby declare that this report of condition I* true and cor
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief.

II. D. Rowland
IV*. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 

this report of condition and declare that It he* been eaainlned 
by ue end to the beat of our knowledge and belief la uu* 
and correct.

II. II. Ilodgea
II. It. Pop# Director*
William V. Hemphill

nKPURT OF A IIOI.BIAG DOMPAAY AFbTLIA IK  
III- A NATIONAL HA AH

Report at o f March li .  1*41, of Atlantic Trust Company, 
Jacksonville Florida, which Is affllluKd vvllh The Sanford 
Atlantia National Bank. Hanford, Florida, charter Number 
13147, Federal Iteeerr* District Number *.
Kind of business of this affiliate:

Bank stock holding company, holding controlling tntarrst 
In this and other affiliates, to broaden scop* of banking 
business la Florida.
Manner In which above-named organisation Is affiliated with 
national bank, and dear** of control:

Owns majority of the (hares of capital stock.
Financial relation* wllh bank:

Stock of nfflllatrd hank owned by th*
affiliate (par valuel .... .................. ...... ...... _ _  1232,14* *•
laians by th* affiliate te affiliated bank _ _  Non* 
Stork of affiliate registered In name of 
affiliated bank or known te he owned by
bank directly or Indirectly (par value) __ Non#
Borrowing from affiliated bank. Including
acceptances eitculed by affiliated bank
for account o f  affiliate and securities told to
affiliated bank under repurchase agreement ... Now*
Other obligation* of th* affiliate to. or known x
to be held by, affiliated bank ___ _ Nen*

Other Information neceeeery to disc lose fully
relation* with bankl Non*
I, O. A. Taylor, Vice-President of Atlantic Trust Compeny. 

do solemnly swear that th* abova statement Is true, to th* 
beet of my knowledge and belief. I declare that It haa or 
will b* published In Ih* manner prescribed by Section (21L 
1'-H K b.. (12, U.S.C., eec. 1*2 2, within fifteen dey* from th* 
date o f  receipt of th# call lor report of condition by th# 
Comptroller o f  th* Curreaoy.

O. A. Taylor
Sworn t* sad inscribed before me this l i s t  day •* 

March. ! ) * t .
(MKAL)

Virginia u. Drake 
Notary PubHe. Slat* ** 
Florida » t  trnrgs. My 
mission esplrta April >• 

,  12*2. Bonded by NaHopaJ
a erst# Corporate*



%EnKTOUR of HOMES the Sanford - Seminole Area

*41 Jit* >.*>•** -MlAi'

CUSTOM BUILT MODEL HOME
COR. S. FltKNCII AYE. & 3th ST.
MOVED TO YOUR LOT

NO DOWN PAYMENT
For The Bargain Of Your Lifetime

C A LL  — -  FA 2-0500

Vest 5th B trtft

MODEL H O ^

a • ZDILUZLDX
or

LOCB AMOR
RAVENNA

j ^ P A R E

$•s
a

l
9
0

£

‘ »?

V • , - ----
• - • -J ' • * -* V -  — ►M-

*• - • ' —^  •* '»- ^7# .. •**. T • ^ —‘

114 GROVE LANE
Thin delightful modern home, tdluated in beautiful Ravenna Park, is de
signed for comfort and happier Florida livinx. A Medallion home in like 
new condition, it feature* a fully equipped built-in electric kitchen, 3 bed- 
room*, tile hath, large screened Florida room, carporte nnd utility room. A 
careful inspection will prove it’a just good HOUSE-SENSE to purchnse 
this home for $13,(i50. Only $150 down, and $87.51) per month. Available 
for immediate occupancy!

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. PARK AVE. PHONE FA 2-2420

While you arc out driving, this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
o f Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 

estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Joe it tjJm n
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DIRECTIONS: Tee *n Green la 
located out Country Cluh Itnad, 
opjxi.ltr l.neh Arbor and over
looking Mayfair Country Club 
at the interaection o f New lip- 
aala Itoad and only 4 minute. to 
Intrrktale 4 interchange at 
Lake Mary.

PHONE - FA 2-2744 
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

TEE ’n G It KEN la eaaily one o f the moat beau
tiful and conveniently located apota lit tha San
ford area, near to .chord., churrhea, chopping 
and all of Central Florida', wondrrfnl recreation
al facilities.

YOU IIAVE  a  CHOICE o f 2. 3 or 4 bedroom 
model. . . .  all with central heat and with (nr 
prepared fo r) air-conditioning. You can ehooM 
beta ctn a acTrend porch or apacioua family i

ctaJw (dayman disuyhJtA

DlltECTIONH: bake Wayman 
II right a i. located at the Inter- 
eertion of Seminole and High
land Arrnue., one half block 
north of the new l^ingwood Ele
mentary School . . . Juat a 
couple hundred yarda o ff U. S. 
Highway 17-92 . . . l.rmk for 
aigna on weat aide of highway.

PHONE TE 8-3911 
DAILY

10 A.M. tu 5 P.M.

CHECK THESE FEATURES 
AND COMPARE —

•  Central ((rating
•  Durla Prepared for Air* 

Conditioning
•  County Taaen Only
•  High and Dry
•  Formica Cablnata
•  A ll Irapruremrnta In And Paid
•  Any Type Financing
•  A ll llouaea l ) j  and 2 Da tha .

Can’t Stand Objectionable Neighbors Close By?
I.et ua build one o f thr.r outatanding modrla on YOUR lot . . .  nr are na far n larga 
choice In excellent location.. Wr will build anywhern . . .  Sen thn aaleaman at either 
Salea Office in thla general are*.

BUILT BY LMN ENTERPRISES

Ravenna Park & Idyllwilde
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Th i. tery nttrartlre home of modern de- 
.ign, located at 420 Sat.uma Drive In 
Ravenna Park wa. recently nurcha.ed by 
Mr. and Mra. Robert C. Thomell. Oul- 
atanding feature* inrluded in thla S bed
room. 2 bath home eonai.t of central air 
conditioning and hrating, fully equipped, 
built-in rlrelrlc kitchen and larga enclosed 
Florida Room.

Ravenna Park Homes
“A Community Built With Pride”

3 & 4 Bedroom —  1, l j j ,  2 Hath Homes —  Priced From $11,900 —  l^iw Down Paymentn

FHA, FHA In-Service, V A , Conventional Financing

^ VjftY
i*

|hi. rh.rmlng «nd comfortable, old brick 
home o f colonial architecture. I. located at 
301 Tangerine Drive. It I. typical of the 
outatanding rr*ldrnce. to be fouM in dr- 
airahla ami riclu .lve Idyllwilde. Thl* di»- 
tinclire 3 bedroom. 2 bath home feature* 
central heat and air conditioning, electric 
built-in kitrhrn with doublr wall oven, and 
di.hwaahrr. Open for in.pectlon. Priced 
at only *23.400.

Idyllwilde
HOMES OF DISTINCTION - CUSTOM BUILT

MODERN KITCHENS BY G E N E R A L  @  E L E C T R I C  

S h O B M a lu d l CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL OFFICE • 211 W. 25th ST. DIAL FA 2-3103 SALES OFFICE - DIAL FA 2-7495

STENSTROM R E A LTY  - SALES AGENTS

OW N A  HOME OF YOUR OW N
IN BIAUTIFUL
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Thla home at 109 Walla Drive la built on I  

beautiful, sparloua, corner lot overlooking 

the lake In Sunland Katatea. It la a S bed

room home with wall furnace and drup-ln 

rang* and *ven- A  real buy at only *14,309.

MODERN KITCHENS BY 
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

REM ODELING OF A L L  KINDS
Whatever your needs in remodeling or 
building, call Kingswood Builders First 
No Job Too Small —  No Job Too Large

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS
202 Fairmont Dr. Sunland Estates FA 2-8074
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TERRY MILLER. »on of 
Ed and Vonda Miller o f San
ford, who U a fr*»hman at 
FSU hat Leen telccted at one 
o f the 32 froth and aopht for 
membership on the Alpha 
Council.

The purpotet o f the caroput 
organisation are to “ recog- 
nlte potential leadership abil
ity and to develop and main
tain Intcreat of male atudente 
in campua activltiei." (7 )

Terry alto hat pledged
Sigma Chi.

• • e
SEMI-CENTENNIAL plant 

arc coming along fa»t now 
with a meeting tct for Tuct- 
day at 8 p.m. at Flrat Federal 
when all committee chairmen 
will bo completing rcportt on 
plana for the many aetlvltlea 
which arc going to take place.

Mark your calendar now to 
remind yourtclf to put atlde 
all other aetlvltlea for that 
weekend (April 27) to you 
can* enjoy thla big 50 year, 
(iolden Annlvertary celebra
tion that will mark the half- 
century alnce Seminole Coun
ty waa cut loote from Orange 
and became your pretent en
viron*.

Thcre’a going to be tome- 
thing for everyone In Semi
nole County and huge crowds 
of both county realdenta and 
out-of-town folka aro expect
ed to be here for the big 
•vent.

Write to your familiet and 
former realdenta and Invite 
them to make a vlalt here 
that weekend to help cele
brate the Semi-Centennial.

You’d better plan to make 
a day of It, for It'a going to 
■Urt early with a gigantic 
paradt at B:16 a.m.

In fact, It really etartt Fri
day, April 20 with a big 
aqua re dance at tho Civic Cen
ter with dancera here frum 
all over Florida and one of 
the top callcra In tho country, 
Johnny CrceL

Entrlee of all kinda in thu 
Saturday morning parade will 
depict “ the old daya" and “ 50 
yeara o f progress,”  not to 
juontlon the 34 pretty contest- 
ante for ills *  Seminole Coun
ty who will bo riding In their
own apcdal convertible*.

Right after the parade, ev- 
•ryone will head out to the 
Naval A ir Station for Open 
liouao where the world-fa- 
moua Ulue Angela, Navy pro- 
clelon flying team will thrill 
you, and tho daring “ Chut- 
ing Stara" parachutlata team* 
will “ roll your backbonu up 
like a wlnduwahade." Don't 
forget your aun glasses for 
thla one.

Then back again to Fort 
Melton i ’ark for a big pic
nic . everyone'* Invited. 
17m General Sanford Me- 
mortal Library in the park 
will Im open all day, under 
tho direction of tho Daugh
ter* of the Amurlcan Revolu
tion, allowing many sou- 
venira, object*, record* and 
data of the early daya of 
Sanford.

I f  you don't make the 
picnic lunch, there'* atlll the 
big Uarbecue "upper to 
coma In the evening.

Meanwhile, all afternoon 
thciii are auch event* a* an 
•irltlng Water Ski Show 
with World Champion akl-
iers . , . exhibition ba*u- 

ball game* between the lo
cal Little League team*, and 
we hear the auto dealer* aro 
•citing up a big auto allow, 
too.

Ju*t about good dark, the 
firework* *how will begin 
and they aay It la going to 
lw a apectarular to end all 
apectarulara, with the whole 
waterfront lit up like the 
Fourth of July.

One o f the blggeet event* 
o f the day will b* tho choos
ing o f Ml** Seminole County, 
flvm  84 lovely Seminole 
County young ladle*. This will 
be held at the Civie Center, 
and th* young lady who win* 
the crown will go on to the 
Mayfair Inn to reign over 
the Semi-Centennial Rail.

And I guess you know that 
Charlie Splvak's orchestra I* 
going to be here to play for 
the Rail . . . Setter get your 
ticket* now.

Just about everything else 
except the Ball Is free, and 
the Ball tickst* are only $6
* couple.
4 Doesn't It sound exciting?
* As the Urns draws nearer, 

•nd more and more people

TERRY M ILLER

ere drawn into plans for tlje 
celebration, the floats, the 
tx-auty contest, the parade, 
picnic, barbeque, show and 
danrt-e, a feeling of enthus
iasm I* beginning to mount 
all around the the county.

• • •
A SPECIAL EDITION of 

the Sanford Herald Is now 
under preparation that will 
chronicle the history o f the 
county Irom It’* earliest days, 
whon Fort Mellon wa* estab
lished on the shore of Lake 
Monroe In 1830, up through 
the big day In 1013 when 
Seminole County wax born 
and Into the present, 50 yoara 
later.

Many people in the county 
are contributing their mem
ories and pictures, souvenirs 
and records o f the early days.

Your columnist has been 
appointed co-ordinator o f this 
special edition, which will 
commemorate the county's 
Golden Anniversary.

It I* a fascinating job, dig
ging Into all the old history 
of the area, looking at pic
tures of tlie events that took 
place, the old establishment*, 
the “ firsts,”  the hardy pion
eer people who came to make 
their homes In the promising 
community, doing their part 
to contribute to the steady 
growth of the area and the 
communities.

There are many rich and 
varied stories huriod In old 
documents, newspaper ac
count*, records and picture*, 
enough to fill many a special 
edition.

Htich events as this .Semi- 
Centennial serve to remind 
ua of our rich and marvelous 
heritage and to Illustrate the 
Indomilublo courage and spir
it of tile good people who set
tled and built the county.

• • •
TUESDAY'S ELECTION 

proved an age-old law o f hu
manity.

You can't rest on your 
laurels.

Tills old, but true admoni
tion goes way bark to tho 
tima when winners In the 
Olympic game* were crown
ed with laurel wreaths.

The Domocrals forgot this 
good old law, and rested on 
their laurel wreatha, In the 
complacency o f their hundred 
year reign.

Tho Republicans, seeing a 
g o l d e n  opportunity and 
shrewdly gauging human na
ture, seised the Initiative, 
snatched up the ball and ran 
with it. Right over the goal 
line.

On auch event* a* thla 
flows the course of history. 
It could be a turning point, 
fanning a flickering flamu 
of competition that could stir 
up a brisk blase. We’ll see,

• •  •
DID YOU KNOW that Or

ange County once extended, all 
the way frum Lake George to 
Lake Okeechobee?

• •  •  *

DID YOU KNOW  that 
where the old clock once 
stood In the middle o f down
town Sanford, there was a 
fountain? Yea, with a trough 
all the way around and a
hitching rail for the horaee.
Nice for the horses, too.

To protect stove and waUs 
from grease, fry foods the 
non-spattar way: with an 
aluminum mash cover on 
your frying pan. That spat
ter-proof lid, of course, needs 
washing after use.

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL 

Tenaltee ft Other Feeta

2601 PARK DR. 
322-8865 SANFORD

Miss Mary Carol McKinley 
To Marry Carl M. Stephens
Rev. and Mr*. Johnson Ed-1 

wsrd McKinley. 2220 NW 
Second Ave., Gainesville, and 
formerly of Sanford, an-| 
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Carol, 
to. Carl Marx Stephens Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Marx Stephens Sr., of Gads
den, Ala.

Miss McKinley was bom In 
Jacksonville and graduated 
from the Gainesville High 
School with tho class of 1959 
and is attending Huntingdon 
College in Montgomery, Ala

While In high school she 
was a member of the Kcyct- 
tes Service Club, Spanish 
Club, Little Women and pres
ident of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. She served as 
treasurer of the Junior Class

Mrs. Piercy 
Hostess For 
Church Class

Mrs. Holly Plercy was hos
tess for the monthly business 
and social meeting of the 
Phcbcan-Goldcn Circle Sun
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Dorothy Stapleton pre
sented the devotions using as 
her theme “The Easter Sea
son.”

President, Mr*. R o b e r t  
Hodges, conducted the busi
ness session and reported 
that a gift for Easter will bo 
sent to the child, at the Sun- 
l a n d  Training Center In 
Gainesville, that the class is 
sponsoring.

During the social hour sev
eral games were played with 
prizes won by Mrs. Hodges, 
Miss Martha Grogan and 
Mra. Billy Howard.

O t h e r s  attending were 
Mines. William Johns, Vernon 
Hardin, Ed Alderman and 
Ken McIntosh.

at Huntingdon, and is a mem- j Student Movement, 
her of the Huntington Chorale,1 The groom-elect was born 
Organ Guild and an officer in Gadsden and graduated 
and member of the Methodist | from the Gadsden H i g h

MISS M ARY CAROL M cKINLEY

Model Meeting 
Held By Chapter

Wiener Roast 
Enjoyed By 
Church Class

John Applehy was host re
cently to the members of the 
ninth grade Sunday School 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church at his home at 408 
Virginia Ave.

Aout 22 young members ol 
the class enjoyed a wiener 
roast with all the trimmings, 
inoluding baked beans, potato 
salad, potato chips, and top
ped off with cake and Ice 
crgain.

Teacher of the class Is Mrs. 
Randall Priest. John Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Appleby.

Altamonte Springs

Personals
Mrs. Michael Ferny is re

cuperating at her home, 113 
llaltaway Drive, from a pain
ful Injury received when she 
fell on a wet floor, resulting 
in a broken arm. This is her 
second serious injury recent
ly. About a year ago she fell 
from a step ladder and broke 
her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Wolsey have completed the 
remodeling of their new home 
at 1310 Maitland Ave. They 
moved here from Lake Sy- 
M ia  in Maitland. Their 
daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pope, 
have lived in Altamonte for 
several years.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
The executive board of the 

Women of the First Presby
terian Church meets at 10 
a.m.

The Phllathea Class meets 
with Mrs. Margsrct Greene 
at 7:43 p.m.

XI Beta Eta Chapter of 
lletu Sigma I'hl met in tho 
Florida Stale Bunk Ixmngc 
with the new chapter of Nu 
I'hl Mu girls as guests for a 
model meeting.

It was decided not to enter 
a float in tho Semi-Centennial

Catholic Club 
Plans Election 
On April 8

The All Souls Catholic 
Woman's Club will hold its 
monthly meeting April 8, in
stead of April 1.

All members are asked to 
make a s|>cclal effort to ut- 
tend as the aumiul election ol 
new officers for the coming 
year will be conducted at this 
meeting.

The nominating committee 
headed by Mrs. A. Constan
tino assisted by Mrs. J. Ka
relia and Mrs. I’ . Auroin will 
present a slate of officers and 
nominations will be received 
from the floor.

A short business session 
will lie held preceding thu 
election.

New Arrivals
la Altamonte Springs*

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Tope, 
Springs, announce the birth 
Grandview Ave., Altamonte 
of a six pound, eight ounce 
daughter, March 20, at Win
ter Park Memorial Hospital.

The new arrival, A m y 
laiuise, has a two und one- 
half year sister, Anne Eliz
abeth.

Maternal grandparents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. William S. Wol
sey of Altamonte Springs and 
paternal grandparents a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Tope of Maitland.

Great grandmothers a r e  
Mra. It. A. Fender, Orlando, 
and 3!rs. R. E. Tope of Grand 
Junction, Colo,

parade', duo to rush activities 
during the month of April. A 
note was read from Cindy 
Lyons, the U-year-old adopt
ed child from the Baptist 
Children's Home in Lakeland.

They explained to the Nu 
Phi Mu members that the 
ehuptcr remembers her on 
her birthday and all special 
occasions and sends her ono 
dollar u month fur spending 
money.

The new chapter stated that 
they would like to join in the 
Founders Day banquet, sched
uled for April 19. Social 
chairmen, Mrs. James War- 
ncr and Mrs. John Alexander, 
will make final plans and 
select a place for the banquet.

At the banquet awards will 
be given for the girl of the 
year, for |>crfect attendance, 
scrapbook award and Beta 
Huddles will be revealed. Vot
ing was held for the girl of 
the year, one wim lias made 
outstanding contributions to 
the chapter, during the year. 
Votes will be counted by one 
of the husbands and kept sec
ret until the presentation.

Mrs. G. Andrew Speer ex
plained to tlie new members 
that after four program books 
of Exemplar are completed, 
the chapter may then make 
Its own programs. Tills is the 
second year that XI Beta Eta 
has used its own programs. 
Tills year's theme was ''Im 
proving Our Own World."

The model program was 
"Our Families." It covered 
everything from adjusting to 
marriage, children from birth 
to teenage and Ikiw to enjoy 
older year*.

31 embers were reminded to 
bring program scrapbooks to 
(Im* next mealing m i a winner 
may be selected for the ban
quet. Mrs. John Alexander 
will be hostess for this meet
ing, on April a. Each member 
should bring a list of her "pet 
grl|ic*" about housekeeping 
for discussion.

Many
Hardy Plants

Landscaping

Lawns

Gray Shadows 
Nursery

8. Sanford A t*.
H i Ml. S. of Glndrrtilla

NOW OPEN!
SEM INOLE DRY CLEAN ERS

OPERATED BY —

MARVIN MILAM
218 - 220 MAGNOLIA AVE.

PHONE FA  2-4933

J School with the class of 1953. 
' He received his AB degree 
from the University of Ala- 

i bama in 1957 with a major in 
radio and television.

He is a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha Fraterity, Alpha 
Epsilon ftho, honorary fra
ternity, and was a member 
of the Alabama band for four 
years. He graduated with out
standing honors from the Ra
dio and Television Depart
ment of the University and 
was recently commissioned 
as First Lieutenant in the 
Alabama National Guard.

The wedding will be an 
event of May 18 at 4 p.m. at 
the Flrat Methodist Church in 
Gainesville.

Miss McKinley is a niece of 
Mrs. W. J. Crawford and 
Marvin Dyal of Sanford.

Truthseekers 
.Class Meets In 
McKinley Hall

The Truthseekers Sunday 
School Class of the First 
Methodist Church met in Mc
Kinley Hall for the monthly 
business and social. Mr*. It. 
W. Turner, president, wel
comed members and friends 
as they nrrived.

Mrs. W. P. Chapman led 
Hie devotions, using as her 
topic “ Thoughts of Easter" 
taken from Easter Ideals, In
terspersed w i t h  scripture 
readings. The group song 
"Christ Arose" and the devo
tion period was closed with 
prayer.

Reports were given; some 
of the sick members were 
sent greetings, and donations 
were received for mission 
specials.

Birthday greetings were 
sung to .Mrs. Effie llcwson, 
Mrs. A. W. llamll. Mr*. W. 
E. Jameson, Mrs. Eva liar- 
key and Mrs. R. L. Griffin.

Rev. John T. Adams, 3tr*. 
Mildred llutner and Miss 
Marcella Itintz were welcom
ed as guests. Hostesses 3!rs. 
R. F. Crenshaw and .Mrs. B. 
Abrams served refreshments 
during the social hour.

O t h e r s  attending were 
Mines. Clarence Bursell, C. 
C. Priest, L. E. White, Ann 
Stevens, T. E. Wilson. F. D. 
Hlrkok. It. M. Mason, F. F. 
Kiser, Octavia Ilumbley, W. 
E. Timms and Mabel Alex
ander.

Future Farmers 
Will Present 
C PO  Program

Members of the Seminole 
High School Chapter of Fu 
tore Fanner* of America will 
present a program on Ro- 
bert's Rules of Parliamentary 
Order when the CPO Wive* 
Club gather* for its monthly 
meeting Monday night at the 
NAS Ballroom.

Wayne Beeves, David Lit
tleton, Ken Hawkins, James 
Winters, Donnie Sipes, Wynn 
Piekelsimer, L e o n  Dodson 
and Al Goodspecd make up 
the parliamentary team for 
the FFA Convention.

Those hoys must present at 
least one program to a club 
in order to gain the exper
ience they need wlicn they 
attend t h r parliamentary 
convention. W. D. Weat, vo
cational agriculture teacher, 
Is the faculty advisor.

All CPO Wivrs are urged 
to be present at 8 o'clock.

EASTER 
COSTUME 
JEW ELRY 
fO  MATCH 

YOUR OUTFIT!

Flemings
GifU • Cards . Hooka 
(Formerly McVlcara) 

210 E. Flrat 81.

(b & W l f ib b lj l  By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: When u wife 

earns money by doinjr substitute 
teaching shouldn’t she be allowed to 
spend it on whatever she pleases? 
My husband is a professional man 
with a good income. He thinks a 
mink stole is a frivolous luxury, and 
when I wanted to buy one with my 
own money, he said, "W hy is it 
when I earn money, it is OURS, hut 
when YOU earn money it is 
YOURS?" I don’t work steady and 
do not neglect my household duties. 
Our children ure in school nil day and 
I enjoy substitute teaching. My hus
band is very reasonable except 
when it comes to money. Can you 
(or someone who has handled this 
problem) give me an opinion?

FRUSTRATED

his own? Or do you think he could 
control himself better if he tried?rstf tl A T1 n t DCU IV

DEAR EMBARRASSED: Some 
people are so moved by an exciting 
performance they forget momentar
ily that it's only a performance. 
There are worse faults. But if it 
ruins the show for you, let him at
tend the wild ones alone.

• 0 •

DEAR ABRY: I went with a hoy 
for five months. For Valentine’s 
Day he gave me a gold locket with 
my initials on the front of it and his 
on the back. We broke up and I 
don’t want to keep the locket. Should 
I give it hack to him? My mother 
says no and my father says yes.

NORA

DEAR FRUSTRATED: The hus
band is normally the provider for 
the family, so his income becomes 
his and hers. Any money a wife 
earns through her own efforts is 
HERS. But in case the family needs 
HERS it should quickly become 
THEIRS.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My problem is my 
husband. I hate to go to a movie 
with him because he forgets himself 
and yells, "LOOK OUT BEHIND 
YO U !" Or, "RUN. YOU FOOL!" 
People actually move away from us. 
When I tell him to he quiet, he 
claims lie can’t help it. I ’d like to to 
know if it’s possible for a person 
to act that way through no fault of

DEAR NORA: I agree with your 
mother. The hoy would have no use 
for a gold locket with YOUR initials 
on the front. Put it in your drawer
and forget about it.

• 0 •

DEAR ABBY: Animals CAN
NOT count. The behavior described 
in your column is instinct, not count
ing. I f  a cat has seven kittens and 
she moves them from one place to 
another, she will always make eight 
trips.

W.E.S. (V.M.D.) 
• * •

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send n self - addres
sed. stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
33ti.r>, Beverly Hills, Calif.

QjacoJbjy On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
Some people like to fool 

around with Staymun anil usa 
tho rvspunsa even with no In
terest In ii major suit.

Tho only time that I re
spond two clubs without at 
leust one four card or longer 
major suit Is when I am inter
ested in n minor suit slam and 
plan to follow my two club 
call with n bid o f three in my 
minor suit.

Thu», when I kid two club* 
and jumped to three no-trump 
over my partner’# two spado 
bid ho knew that I had four 
hvarta. llenrr, w i t h  f o u r  
henrta in addition to tho four 
spades he had already shown I 
he went to tho heart game.

In rubber bridge the con
tract would not huve meant ,

WEST 
A  Q 10 3 4 
¥  e
♦  KSB53
♦  QJ10

NORTH
ft K 7 3 
f K  1098 
♦  J 10 
f t  A 0 52

! •

EAST 
ft J9
¥  754 3 
♦  A43  
* 9 8 7 4

SOUTH (D) 
ft A8B3 
¥  A Q J 2  
♦  O 9 7 
f t  K 3

North and South vulnerable
Non Ik West North East
t N.T. Pas* 2 ft Pass
2 ft Pa an 3 N.T. Pass
4 ¥ Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—ft  Q

much. He had nine easy tricks 
at no-trump. But the game 
wit* duplicate and ho mnnagod 
to make five odd in heart* for

a top score.
He won tho opening club in 

his own hand and promptly 
led a diamond. East won with 
his acc and returned a trump. 
Now South was ready to go 
after 11 tricka. He won with 
his ace, led a club to dummy’s 
ace, ruffed a club with tha 
jack o f trump*, entered dum
my by leading hia deuce o( 
trump*, ruffed tho la it club 
with hi* laat trump, led a 
apade to dummy’* king, play
ed out dummy’* last two 
trump* on which he discard
ed low spade* and led another 
diamond.

West made his king and 
South mudo tho lost two tricka 
with the ace of apades and 
queen o f diamonds.

C tk  J A c  L O o m S m  By Ruth Mlllett
Some husband* who take 

their own community service 
with dead seriousness tend to 
make light o f any activity 
outside the home their wive* 
show an interest in.

Says one public-spirited ex
ecutive whose wife is as in
volved in community service 
as he is:

“ So many men make fun ol 
their wives fur their com
munity effort* and little cul
tural adventures, when they 
ought to he thankful that 
they man led girl* with bruin* 
enough to want such activ
ities.

“ Moat girl* today are as 
well educated a* their hus
bands, and sooner or later 
they want to prove to them
selves that they are more than 
just good housekeeper*. A 
husband should take genuine 
pride in having hia wife take 
u prominent part in the Lea
gue of Women Voters, tho 
I’TA or any other worth-while 
organization or activity.”

He’s right, o f course. For 
the sake of her community 
and for her own development 
as a person, any thinking 
woman needs to put her mind 
to, and use some o f her en
ergy on, projects that go bo
und her own four wulls.

Since men take thrlr own 
civic rcsponxihilltie* serious
ly, they ought to take their

wife’s efforts to do something 
nbuut community problems
just as seriously.

Besides, if the husbands 
would only realize it, they get 
a very real bonus out of their 
wife*’ outside interests.

The wife who has same life 
of her own and some absorb- 
ing projects on her mind isn’t 
nearly ns likely to lie a bored 
und boring companion as the 
woman who hasn't anything 
to think about or talk about 
except the children and her 
household duties.

Here's a real break: Ituth 
Millrtt'x b o o k l e t  “ Happier 
Wives (hints for husbands),”

Just send 25 cents to Ru 
Mlllett Reader Service, e 
The Sanford Herald, P. O. B( 
489, Dept. A , Radio City St 
tlon, New York 10, N. Y .

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. B. 1st ft  Sanford Are. 
FA 3-1822 F A  3-8432

COOLS
more than one room!

■IQ-CAPACITY 
ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONER
w XX HU,** ttfMiif •*t ■ ftlftlx* «**Un* |*b

*• da? litre's cstra-bi( powar

Get Ready For
Hot Weather

Have Your
AIR-CONDITIONER 

Servired NOW!
•  Complete Inside 

cleaning
ft Change of filtera 
ft Oil ft lubricating 
ft Condenser roll cleaning 
ft Fan blade cleanlag
•  Adjust allnger Hag
ft Clean out condensate

Klha
brirate air control 

linkage*
ft Itraeal cabinet 

installation
ft Teat unit operation 
Home Air-rundittoaera 

Only

to cool lares areas when you
.......................... Ydwork, play or salsitaia. Yds, 

and fuier, tool

•  VM lftfM f

•  H hm l

I

• Itm  Irtntar Air Medanl

AS LOW  AS

$5PER
WEEK

41 I I

Sanford Electric Co.
“Seminole County's Oldest GE Dealer"

118 Magnolia Ave. FA  2-1562
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J tiq M u jh J tA TV Time Previews
7:30-8:30 pm . CBS. Raw- 

hide. “ Incident o { the Clown." 
Eddie Bracken, one of the 
better actor-comedians, and 
one of the least seen on TV, 
makes a notable contribution 
tonight in the role of a walk
ing human paradox. At one 
and the same time, he is a 
former circus clown and a 
serious scholar. He is also an 
accident-prone pioneer seek
ing to end the threat of Indian 
disasters by simple commun
ication with the red man. A 
worthy episode for this series. 
Erie Fleming and Clint East- 
wood atar.

| elude an Italian juggler; a : the money for a fur neck- tains of a tahle tennis team rector
tierman comedy acrobatic, pj<-c. thinking Fred won't be and a likely combination to needed
act; an English song-ami- att„ ro for somc ,jm nut become the New York Mets tEfrem
dance act; and a Swiss sen-

peacefultriloquist. Don Amcche is 
host.

8:30-9:30 pm . CBS. Route 
f>0. “ Narcissus on an Old Red 
Fire Engine." This series 
seems to Ik- going overboard 
on stories about beautiful but 
neurotic girls with psycholo
gical problems. This one has 
Anne Helm as an outwardly 
hostile but inwardly insecure 
college girl who gets her 
kicks frequenting cheap sa
loons. A good acting job by 
Miss Helm, although her jus

(Bill Williams) gets 
aid from Stu Bailey 

Zimbalist Jr.) in 
of the ping jiong world. John catching a bank robber t\Vil-Fred's peaceful vacation a ll , . , . .... , _  . . .

, i  Astin and Marty tngels star. t bam Phipps). Two good side-
home is disrupted by a noisy S;3o i0:30 p in. ABC. 77 plots concern an aging flight 
convention of musicians and J Sunset Strip. “ Flight 307.”  captain (Jack Warden) who 
Wilma panics when he tell* Quite good and the action is about to be grounded and 
her they should go away after | coll|(|n-, h;nc
all.

3 9:39 p m. ABC. I'm Dic
kens . . . He's Fenster. “ Ta- 
bel Tennis Anyone?" This 
program tries a dilficult pro
position tonight: to make los
ing as interesting as winning. 
The losers, of course, arc the 
twp carpenters who are cap-

been better, a movie star (Gena Row- 
Setting is a Metropolitan air- lands) with no desire to con- 
port where an operations di- tinue living.

dhr £aufiiri) ijrralit F r i. Mur. 29, T*.'I— Pape 9

7:30-8:30 p in. NBC. Inter-1 . . . . .  . . . -  .
national Showtime. “ Circus f," ,ions «» h illy contrived. f | r  p n f , »  n n

those 1,00(1 35 ,,M,al ln h'* dorring j V/l IClIICI IIU II
role of Toil Stiles is Martin 
Milner and. proving be is 
more than equal to bis new 
task is his co-star Glenn Cor
bett.

8:30-9 p in. ABC. The Flint- 
stones. “ Swedish Visitors."
Color. One of the better epi
sodes in this scries. When 
Fred decides to forgo a va
cation. Wilma secretly uses

Variety." Another of those 
potpourri presentations, shot 
all over the continent with 
acts limited to the variety as
pects of carnival rather than 
the breath taking. These in-

V lo N M C  f  C * U v c }
R I D E - I N  T H E A T R E

$ 1.00
IHIONK I A 2-1218 
IO N IT E  K SAT.

A
FA It I.OAI) 

TR IPLE  FEATFHE

No. I 7:U'» Oiilv 
“ SEVEN MEN 
FROM NOW" 

Randolph Scott 
Color

No. 2 9:00 Only 
Edcnr Alien I’oe'a

“ THE RAVEN" 
Vlncrnl Price 
Boris Karloff 
Peter Lorre 

In Color

No. .1 10:70 Only 
"BAND  OF 
ANGELS" 

Clark Gable 
In Color

COMING
Sun. - Mon. - Tor*. 

Family
Entertainment 

7:03 & 10:30

Explodes with Excitemtntl

Walt Disney

Legal Notice
in t i i i : n t i r r r r  n i l  i i t . 
ni nt h  Ji im  i m . n u n  it
III’ I 'l. l l l l l l l l IN N NII

n i l  n i i .
<l l\NM:i lV NO. 12-VH
KKDKItAL W T in V A t .  MORT- 
G\GK ASSOCIATION. * cor
poration onranltr.1 un<1*r an 
Art of  Conurr«n ami rilttlntc 
pursuant to the K#d#ra1 Na
tional MurlpiiKe A^atH’latlon 
Ohartcr Act, havtna It* prln- 
cpal of flea In tho City of 
Washington, District of Co
lumbia,

Plaintiff.
I v*.

Meet Set For 
Contestants

An orientation program for 
all the Seminole County girls 
who are entered In the llenu- • CJN 
ty Contest for the Semi-Fen- • f\ l

|<-iivnt.rs .i 
IMTIIICI V K

Mil'll

iules Verne's
IN SEARCH OF THE

aways
rrcHhicotOR®

II IOKS an I
II ICR > hi* * ! f* .

1 MfeiBlitit*
o r  rotti:< laimi it i: 

R.II.H
NOTICK IS I IK IIKRT  OIV- 

KN pursuant to a Final Or- 
i'rt* of Forrr lom r* dated 
March and enteral
In r i iunrrry <**••*• No. 1i*’•*.S «*f 
the Circuit Court of the .Ninth 
Judicial Circuit Iti and for 
Semin-*!* Countyt Florida* 
a Iter riii FKOKIt Ah N ATIO N
AL ItO ItT lIAOR ASSOCIA
TION, a corporation nruanlied 
under an Act o f <!oPirre*« i»n*l 
*■ l i *11nK pur-uant to the Fed
eral National >l«*rtiiaRe A*ao- 
elation Charter Act. having It* 
principal offlca In tha City of 
Waahlnifton, District of Col
umbia. I« the I' la lntl ff. and 
CIIARRKS J HICKS and PAT- 
HICIA K. IIICKN. hla wife, are 
tha defendant*. I "111 fell  to 
tlia h i k lie *t and l»e»t bidder 
for cath at the Front Poor o f 
the Semlnola County Court
house in the City of Hanford. 
County nf gemlnola, Plorldn, 
at 11:00 A. M. on the 8th day 
o f  Apri l I M l  the foltowlfm 
detiTlbed property *a eet forth 
lu aatd Final Prt'rre, to-wit: 

I.«»T 3 NORTH
« UtLANDO HKCO.NO A P -  
DITION, aocordlnw to plat 
tfiereof raeorded In Flat 
Hook 12. I ’auci G« and 17 
I'ubllo Record* o f  Hemin* 
»)!»• County, Florida 

P A T C H  thla Tltta day of 
March. A. D. IM i .
(SKA Ic

Arthur If. Itackwlth, Jr
C|*rk of the Circuit Court 
of Seminole County, F lo r 
ida.

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. and 
Carroll Iturke 
Attorn* \ a for I ' la lntlf f  
Suite 51S. Sanford Atlantic 
Nat’ l Hank Hid*.
Sanford, Florida 
Fuhllftli March 29. 19(3 
C ls i - l o i

termini will be held nt the 
Civic Center, Tue«dtiy nt 7:110 
p.tn.. Chairman K. C. Harper, 
Jr., announced today.

There are .14 conteatanta In 
roYi | thu line-up of tlioae vying for 

the crown of .Mi** Seminole 
County an the deadline wan 
reached Wednesday.

A modeling lennon will he 
given in the proper method 
of walking for the judging, 
and ail gucationa which the 
young Indie* may have will 
he cleared up at that time, 
Harper »aid.

Hath girl will aUo Ik* ma
ligned to a *pon*or and a 
schedule of times and eventa 
will he given to each girl.

The Civitan Club of San
ford i* the overall sponsor 
for the lleauty Conteau

TABLE  
HOPPING

Ity Judy Turner
Expect there's a lot o f Monday morning quarter- i 

backing still going on over the elections . . . .  of 
course the traditional places to do that kind nf talk- 1  
ing are you know whero . . . .  Here's the list, so take 
your choice.

_________________________I

OPEN
12:13

T O D A Y
|ss« Rs S

& S A T .

RI TZ

Stewart Granurr
#

Swordsman 
of S ie n a

c S u u io p t  *  u s n u w o m

Channel Swim
The Channel Swim: NI1C- 

T V *  Alerv Orillia afcow goes 
off (he air toilay; two map 
operas replace it Monday,

Sunday: Wall Whitman U 
the subject of C'BS-TV'a 
“ Camera Three . . . Dorothy 
(.amour guests on same net
work's “ Candid Camera.”

International stuff: Japan 
is removing its dollar veiling 
on buying American tclcvis 
ion films, thereby opening 
wide its Inqiort door; but the 
ruling doesn't apply to movies 
for video, only sliuws an hour 

< or less . . . King llassan II 
ol Morocco guests Monday on 
NBC-TV’s “ Today”  program 
. . . Cancel: Edward G. Rob
inson from same network's 
Jack I'aar show tonight.

Hollywood Stuff: Joey Bish
op will rm rer the (tlmtown 
end of NBC-TV'* Einmy 
awards coverage May 28 . . . 
A Glynis Johns series is 
competing with “ Car 34, 
Where Are You?”  to replace 
"The Real McCoys" on CBS- 
TV next fall . . . Jack Oakle 
is on Die ".McCoys" April 14.

.MIMIC — Hayley Mill* mugs the world's most 
famous lower lip, while the "original," Maurice 
Chevalier. Iiuiks on. The two star with George 
Sanders in Walt Disney’s Technicolor film, "In 
Search Of The Castaways," released by Uiicna 
Vista,

Disney Film Drive-In Bound
For sheer Imagination, you i former* through a whirlwind, 

enn't bent a combination like globe-girdling obstacle course; 
Walt Disney and Jules Verne ' the advanturcia encounter an 
mining (a the M o v i * I a n d i earthquake, an avalanche, n

voleanu, n giant condor, a 
man-eating jaguar, a sivarm 
nf alligators, a mommulh wa
terspout, a flash flood, blood- 
thirsty mutineers and Maori 
cannibals.

The oilier feature on the 
program which w i l l  p l a y  
through Tuesday is “ The I 'm-

For the Indies who want to | .̂-t * 
do tlie talking and maybe j ,,|ny 
play a little bridge, clu-ek 
Into Jim Spencer's Vieux 
Carre Room. Doris Spencer 
says that any size group is 
welcome, even just one table.
Ilring your own cards and 
whatever else you may need 
(Gon-n's fvr Beginners is wish, 
what I need), set up your 
table and play. Of course you 
can sip on cool drinks too mid 
just spend an enjoyable after
noon. Call Doris first though 
— sometimes there's »  lunch- 
ten or other scheduled group, 
but usually you'll he able to 
get In.

• • •

Easter Eggs are the order 
of the day for next Friday 
afternoon. The Skate City 
Rollers Dance and Figure 
('lull is nponsoring a free 
Easter egg outdoor hunt for 
kids under 12. It ’s fire  too.
Thu rink will he open Fri
day nl iemisn from 1 til 3 
pin. with spei'lnl rates of 2o 
cents admission ami 15 rents 
skate rentals.

group together and go 
a tournament game. 

Where else ran you go on 
Friday and Saturday nights 
for entertainment from 12:30 
til 2? The Casuals entertain 
then and the other nights you 
can play the juke box ami 
dam e to that music if you :

If yell’d rather be enter
tained than talk, watch for'  
the diamond shaped sign on 
17-92 north. It stands for the 
Club Diamond, where they . 
have m new archest la playing 
seven nights a week — it's 
Paul Terrlbtlini's hand, called ' 
the “ Four Diamonds" appro- 1 
pi lately enough. Mel Mutrny 
entci tains with his piano 
comedy just as always.

Asked

Drive-In Kumluy.
For fast-moving entertain

ment, you ran'l lu-nt Disney's 
version of the late French au
thor’s adveuturn story “ In 
Search of the Castaways."

The Bui hank producer wise
ly ehoso talented English 
teenager llayley Mills ami 
venerable E r e n e h charmer  ̂derwater City.”  
Maurice Chevalier to lead 
hold bund o f adventurers 
across two continents in 
search of u shipwrecked sea 
captain. The talented twosome 
fit together like champagne 
and caviar; one effervescent, 
the other mellow,

Disney puts his top per

a | On Wednesday and Tliuis- 
day, "Run Silent —Run Deep" 
und “ Alias Jesse James" will
play.

Three films are scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday. The 
lltiec me “ It's Only Money," 
“ Thunder Road" mid "Shot
gun."

r~

STARTS SUNDAY 
SHOWS A T  l:U0 • 3:00 .  3:00 • 7:00 

Ch a r lto n  b  m  Y v r r r i

9:00

.  .  OHAHLlUn _ _  TVS I I ■

Heston Mimieux
__ oeoroe _  _  France _  jamesChakiris Nuyen Darren

Report Record
MOSCOW (U P I) -  The 

Russian new* agency Tass 
reported Thursday that Ta 
mars Press set • new world 
sliotput record for women. 
Miss Press achieved a throw 
of 59 fret, 8 inches. Improv
ing her own indoor record 
by one ami a half inches, in 
a meet in I/cningrad.

AlLfH fatn
WtlUhM m il ir t o

T H E  
GIANT 

S TO R Y 
O F

M ODERN 
HAWAII 1

Piumior I
lunua Cote*'

STARTS SUN. | 
APR IL 7

1 .

Mockingbird
—GREGORY PECK

BEER 
WINE

and a Complete 
Line of

Meats 
and

Groceries
LOOK FOR

THE 
BIG 
SIGN

North Orlando 
Super Mkt.

Lone-nod .  Oviedo ltd.
•j Mile East of l l * j  17-92

-rrn,TV' '

CHARLTON HESTON, riuht, Yvette Mimietix 
.mill George Clinkiri* arc throe of tlio atnr* in 
Jerry Hrcnler'g g|>ectm'tilnr new production, 
“ Diamond Head,”  in Panavision ami EaHtman 
Color. Al*o Httirrod arc France Nuyen nM Mci 
Chen and .Inmen Darren, wit is Aline MacMaium 
anti Elizabeth Allen co-atarrcd. A giant ntory of 
modern Hawaii, based on the Peter Gilman best
seller, “ Diamond Head" is a Columbia Pictures 
release.

Ritz To Get 'Diamond Head'
Tha lush, lovely Island of 

Hawaii has never before been 
dramatised so spectacularly 

i as In “ Diamond Head.”  the 
‘ Jerry II r e s I c r production 
1 which opens Sunday at ths 
Ritz Theatre. A Columbia Pic- 
tuies release in Panavision 

1 and Euatinnn Color, “ Diamond 
i 11 cud” stars Charlton Heston, 
1 Yvette Mimieux, George Cha
kiris, France Nuyen and 

I Janies Darren. Aline MaeMa- 
lion and Elizabeth Allen co- 

I star.

Hawaii itself is a vital in
gredient in the entertainment 
and excitement of “ Diamond 
Head." Its history, its people, 
its problems loom lurpe in this 
giant screen story of a ruth
less empire-builder who, while 
disclaiming racial discrimina
tion, challenges his defiant 
younger sister's romanre with 
a full-blooded Hawaiian hoy. 
Unconscious of Ids own hyp
ocrisy, he simultaneously Tar
ries on a glowing, lieurt- 
warming romanre with a love
ly Chinese girl.

Other Easter doings are 
going on at the Melodee Skat
ing Itink on Oitorn Road. 
They've planned n full sche
dule of skating hours to take 
the kids o ff your hands while 
they're home on vacation. 
The rink will be closed Easter 
Sunday, hut the kids ran 
skate Thursday afternoon 
from I to 5 p.m.; Friday ami 
Monday there will la- all day 
sessions from 9 a.m, til 5 
p.m. They have a snack bar 
so the kids ran skate all day 
if they want too. Skates cun
ho rented, too. of course.

• • •

Mix a little activity in with 
your evening and play some 
shufflehonrd at the Drift Inn 
oil lleardall and Geneva. 
There's a Is-ard there for 
your enjoyment, and some 
Wednesday night why not

John Horton what 
was new at tliu Carilie one' 
week ami lie said Hint if they 
ever got lauiu Turner in 
they'd sure let me know . . .1 
well, they still don't have her : 
hut they arc always working 
on way* to improve the place. I 
Lunch h o u r  is booming, I 
thanks no doubt to our good 
friend Flo, the daytime mix
ologist who combines her ef-^ 
firirncy iiu.l skill in mixing 
drinks with her friendly per- 
Hcuality lu make the meal 
pleasant,

• • •
All Uiose people who have 

been pestering the manage- 
incut of tin- Capri will Ik- glad 
to learn they've relented and 
are putting the hot and cold 
buffet hack during the noon 
hour. Starting next Monday 
and running through Friday 
from II a.m. til 2 p.m. the 
buffet will he aet up for 
lunch for tt.35. It's a good 
quirk way to step in and get 
your lunch if you're in a 
hurry and wunt sonic good 
food at a really nice place.

Camilli's Boy 
Has Good Day

BRADENTON (D P I) — 
Doug ( 'a mil I i may not h<- a 
slugger equal to his dad, hut 
lie has his days, Thursday 
was one of them.

The young lais Angeles 
Dodger catcher belted a hom
er to lead o ff the 14th Inning 
that sent tlie West Coast ag
gregation to a 4-2 victory 
over the host Now York Mets. 
Another run scored in the 
frame thunks to a hit lials- 
niun, steal and single by Bill 
Skowron.

With John Itoieboro epend- 
ing milch of his time on the 
hoiirh hecuuse of a skin in
fection, Camilli has hern play
ing quite n hit. He figures to 
rate the No. 2 backstop, de
spite a presentable ratrhing 
performance by Mike Brum- 
ley this spring.

Camilli's father, I)olph, was 
an all-time great with the 
Dodgers who won the most 
valuable player award lit 1941.

Clean the lint traps on both 
the wasliM and dryer before 
laundering fahrira such as 
rorduroys and dark cottons, 
which attract lint.

IT
FINALLY

HAPPENED
The New Club Diamond

Swing* Every Nile

T il 2 A.M. 
AND SUNDAY

with the muslr of

Paul
Tcrribilini’s

“ FOUR
DIAMONDS'*

plUH

The Dongle Woogie
Piano or
M EL

MURRAY
No Cov* No .Min., 

No Adm.
17-92

South of Dellary

ROLLER SKATINC
NIGHTLY EXCEPT TUESDAY

7:30 P. M. • 10:30 I*. M.
MON. NITE 11.00 ADMITS ENTIRE FAM ILY 

WED. NITE • LADIES NITE 

MATINEE SAT. & SUN. 2:30 P. M. - 4:30 l». M.

Skate City Roller Rink
Just Off 17-92 On Dog Trark ltd. TE 8-2474

nlwny* nt JIM SPENCER'S 
A LL  THE LOHSTER YOU CAN EAT .... >3.23 

CHAR • HIMMLER PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
( » » e e l  a. a nut)

YOURROYAL RED SHRIMP
fa real drlirary the way we 
prepare them! . . . they are NUT 
French Fried 1)

CHOICE

COMBINATION PLATTER $2 ’5(Danikh Lohater Tails and Royal 
lied Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauted In Melted nutter

DANCE t o 
ll IfThose 4 Guys

Friday and Saturday From 8:00
JIM SPENCER’S 

RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
South French Ave. Phone FA 2-0551

r r ^ o

VALDEZ HOTEL
SANFORD, FLA.

OPEN FROM 9 A. M.

6 DAYS A  WEEK

Dnnre To The Music Of

BILL SLAYTON
AND THE “ H IDEAW AYS"

EVERY FRI. A SAT. NITE 

FOOD SERVED T IL  8 P. M. 

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE

FUN GALORE
STOP IN  AT  THE

DRIFT INN
Fomerly George'* No. 2

Beardall C r Geneva

Try Our HAM SANDWICH 
STACKED HIGH ON RYE

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 
“THE CASUALS'*

FILL & SAT. 12:30 P. M. • 2:00 A. M.

Shuffle Board Tournament
WED. NITE - START • P. M.

OPEN
10:00 A. M. TO 2:00 A. M. • MON. THRU SAT.

Hot Cr Cold 

BUFFET
MON. Thru FRI. 

I I  A.M. to 2 P.M.

1.35

LENORE 
IS BACK 

A T  THE PIANO
IN OUR

Cocktail Lounge
Mnn. thru Thnra.

7 P.M. to 11 P.M.

DANCE
EVERY • - -

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

TO THE MUSIC OF

P.ukuUkr BIG BILI
AND TUB

VELVETONES

FUN
For Mom, Dad and the Kids

Bowling & Skating
NO ONE HAS TO STAY 

HOME - THERE'S 
SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYONE TO DO

JET
BOWLING LANE

ONOKA ROAD F A  2-7542

MELODEE 
SKATING RINK

ONORA ROAD 822-9359
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Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tuts., thru FrI. • 2 P. M. day 
before Insertion. Sion. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tun., thru Frl. • 2 P. M. day 
before Insertion. Moo. * Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re- 
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

Legal Notice

.STUHAVfH
FVTH WltUOYt 
MOTMWPHft 

'AMPWAMTt 
TOM* r  US AM 

* Accspr.

W illt Bl/T i rw ji. w .  iuwuw i 
WHAT DO YOU X MU5T M9HIR IT. < s c « ,  oDCflBi

' 7= o a  0 i

IT T ill! riMSTIT CODItT.
m s t i i  j i  nn m ,  n u n  i t , 
it  a m ) r im  ■d w iv o i.d 
l o r m ,  ri.o itn iA .
IT IT H T IK H V  TO. I 3W*
w oitT ii a o k  rn n K iT .iiN in B  

W IN TB Il I’ A ltK FKDKItAL 
8AVINHH ASP T/)AN AHMO- 
CIATION. ■ corporation or. 
ganlsed *n<1 axletlng umlir 
th* law« of Ih* United 
Kiatee of America

1’ lalntlff, 
vs.
I.KWIK nKnnT and nlJTII 
1IKIIUY. hla wife, at at

Defendant*. 
ToT irn  o r  nr it

TO i I.KW IK IIKItltY and
11DTII IIK Itltr, Ilia wlfa 
e/o Claud# K. Taylor 
Il.F.P. No. S lloa SIS 
1,-alngtnn, South Caro- 
llna

and to any and all other part- 
lee rlaltnlntc any rlnlil, title, 
and/or Intereet In and |o the 
following described property, 
So wit:

leit *. In Tllork "A -  of 
I.ITT1.K TVKKIWA KH- 
TATK8 NUMIIK.ll ON K, 
Seminole County, Florid*, 
ao-nrdlng to the plat 
there. >f recorded In I'lat 
llook I, Pane S3, of Ih* 
Public llerorda of Herat* 
nola County. Florid*

YOU AIIK IIKItKIIV NOTI- 
PI HI) that the Plaintiff, WIN- 
TK Il PAItK  KKPKItAI, HA V- 
INtIH AND LOAN AHHOCIA- 
T|t»N, a corporation, organised 
and rsletlntr under Ilia law* 
of the United Htatre of Amer- 
Ira ha* Inalltuled ault aaalnet 
you In (he Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit, In 
and for Hemlnnle County, 
Florida, the natura of Ih* 
cult I* to foreclnee a morl- 
■a.a on th* altova deecrllied 
properly, eald property helns 
ellualed and located In Herat- 
note County, Florida. You and 
earh o f you ara hereby r .«  
quire,I to file your Anew-er 
with the Chrk of th* Circuit 
Court, In and for Hemlnol* 
County, Florida, and aerve a 
copy thereof upon W. K. Win* 
derwreedle, of the firm of 
Wlnderweedle, II a t n e a S 
Ward, 334 Park Avanua, 
South, Winter Park, Florida, 
Altorneya for Plaintiff In Ih* 
above action, on or before III* 
:;th  day of April, ISS3, ele* a 
Decree Pro Confeeeo will be 
entered analnet you.

IT  IH D ltllK IlKP Dial thle 
he published In Th* Hanford 
Herald, a newepaper pul,II.h- 
ed In Hemlnol* County, Flor. 
Ida, one* earh week for four 
ooneecutlve week*

WITNKHM the hand of th* 
Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court, 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, Ihli 
Ih* 3uth day of Starch, 1SS1. 
(HKAt.l

Arthur II. Iteckwlth. Jr. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
llyi Slartha T. Vlhlen
I). C.

Wlmterweedle, Ilalnea 
A Ward
331 Park Avenue, South 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publleh March 33, 31 A April 
S, 13. l i f t .
CPU-7 T

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. MortjfnKe Loans
14. Insurance
16. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
26. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Servlco 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
56. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

Legal Notice
YOTHT. OF ITTKTTIOT TO 
AWKTII lit P l i i r r  FOII FIHCAL 

YKSII IIHtJ - iimlv
T f )  WHOM IT  M AY PONCKItN 
A M I  .To  A M .  OWNKIIM. PKIt- 
KONH Olt K NTIT IKS  HIT!UKPT 
TO CK NT IIA I .  A M I  HOUTII-
f.i in  f i/ u i ip a  f ia io p  c o n -
TltOI. lUHTIt lPT  TANKS.

NOTICK IH I IK ItKHY UIV- 
KX, that the Governing Hoard 
o f  Central and Southern F lo r 
ida Flood Control Plelrli-t, a 
public corporation eilellriK 
and operatliiK under and by 
virtue o f III* law* o f the 
Hlate o f Florida Inlrnde to 
amend Ita buda-l for the 
ftreat year beginning July t, 
l!«s:. and riidlnn Juna 30, 19t>3. 
aa followra: 
lncreaa* In Antlr l-  

paled Itecelpta 
From Dlatrlct 
Tasea I  IS.OttO.M

Unapiirupr lated
Hurplua 4T4.0WIII0

Total lucre*** la ■--------------
lludgrt liSS.Oonoo
The above Increase In an- 

Itclpaled recelpla I* Intended 
to lie appropriated aa followei 
For th* Aci|ul*lllon 

o f  Lands and 
Other Ihirpoeea 
(.'apltal Outlay |5II.00*.#0 
Th* Governing Hoard fur

ther Intrude to amend the 
allocation o f  liudK*t*d fund* 
by InterTund tranafera to fur- 
tl irr Inrreae* the amount 
available fur l-and Ac<|Ulelllon 
and Ollier 1'urpo.e*—Capital 
Outlay.

That on the 1th day of 
April. A. P., 13*3, at nine
o'clock a. m. In the principal 
off ice o f  eald Central and 
Honthern Florida Flood Con
trol Dlatrlct, 9<>1 Kvcrnla 
Hlrret, Weal Paint llcacti. 
Florida, hearing w il l  he a f 
forded to alt owner*, person* 
or  entit le* who ara or may 
b* subject to aald Dlatrlct'* 
taara, their attorney nr 
agents, ta appear before aald 
Hoard and ehnw tin ir objec
tion* to aald amendment*.

Thle nolle* eliall ba pub
lished In the elahlern court- 
lira nf Ih* District.

This I* th* Ith day of 
March. t>«3.

Central and Houthern F lo r 
ida Flood Control District 
by It* UovernlnK Hoard 
llys /•/ It llry H. Miles 
Chairman 

(HKAt.l 
ATTKBT:
/*/ (I. K. Pall,  Jr.
Becrelary

Member* o f  Hoard
llobrrl  It. llorntr, V ic*.
Chairman
J. Ilrurr Vlnlng
8 W. Holler
AY. It. H.aitt

Publlah March l i .  33, 31. 1313 
C P t l - l t

Kitchen Talk
Answer to Pr*vloci* Putrl#

lKrttl*
4 Ileef *r lamb 

disk
■ A -----cook

U  Dutch unci* . . . . , i.
IS I’DlynnUa *od \l ___
UMartlaa (comb,

•  Spirit 
7 Small tumor 
B Palm Irutl*
■ Ornt lake

10 -------------Uw family
11 Hurt

form)
IS Capacity 

measure (abj 
IB Civ till 1*4 
IB nosier 
30 Requirement* 
SI Gun (abai) 
SS Goads 
S4 Girl's sama 

tab.)

24 Mineral 
S3 Indonesians at 

Mindanao 
SB Frlfhlew 3d Tower
77 Hindrance 40 Kraplojrrra
SBShakaaptaraaa 41 Island la 

stream . Pklllpplim
SB Merc lu ad las 431'rrtaimn* M
SI Mora saraasd aa as*
S3 Pbaaaant naaU 43 Interpret

44 Hawaiian

•.Ess?r
47 Feminine 

sppeliaUaa
45 l im e  
BO Turf

77 Bird
SOStytacf type
33 Swiss city 
S4 PbotofTsphl* 

device 
SB Itedacter 
M  Outer  
77 Astatic sea 
St low sand bin

41 Sty

2 2 B »
4t Throwback
■ I Island (Tr )
S3 Hebrew month 
SS Odd (Scot) 
M Palalaal
u r m
M Ref at*
IT

3. Education • Instruction

REGISTRATION !■ now 
being taken for the enroll
ment of the kindergarten at 
the Grace Methodist Church 
on Onora Rd. & Woodland

6. For Kent

2 BR. house, >17 Catalina.

Lake Mary. 2 Bedroom, kit- 
ehen equipped. FA 2-3049. 
f  A 2 6347.

Three r o o m  
apartment. 2101 
$15. 2 Bedroom 
Apartment, $55. Robert A. 
William*. Phone FA 2-3951.

furnished
Magnalla,
Furnished

6. For Rent
2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped. $75 month. Ph. 
FA 2 5303.

ROOMS, The Gables. 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2-3651.

SM ALL fum. Apt. 1902 Maple 
FA 2-0731.

MODERN* Office furnished 
with conference room. Air- 
conditioned. FA 2-7459.

Loch Arbor three bedroom 
unfurnished house, kitchen 
equipment, $95.00. Robert 
A. Williams FA 2-3951.

NEWLY FURNISHED Large 
2 lilt, duplex. 14th St. Long- 
wood. 838-3291.

NICE A clean 3 room furnish
ed Apartment. Near town. 
$55 a month. Include* wa
ter & electricity. FA 2-8544.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mcllonville.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2-5254 
or FA 2-0525.

Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kitchen equip
ped. 108 W. 18th St. Ph. 
FA 2 4678.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private batha, 114 
W. First St.

BR. Duplex. Almost new. 
Elect, kit. tile bath, gar
age. 1001-A Elm St. Excel
lent location. Available 
Apr. 1st. $75 mo. FA 2-5594.

RENT A RED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. 1st St.

UNFURN. 1st Floor. 3 rmi. 
bath, 2 screened porches. 
309 Magnolia Ave. Apply up- 
atairi evenings.

Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 115 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-7484.

Fum. Apt. Close in. Apt. 3. 
$10 Mo. 40744 W. -1st.

Houses for rent. For Infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 205 E. 
25th St.

Legal Notice
la  Ike ( e a r !  nf the Cnaaty  
Jorfae. armlaotr I'niMty, Kiev- 
14a, la  I’ rnbale. 
la  re 1 Delate nf
IIUTII K. MOOIIK,

Pecraerd
To All  C rea t ion  aa *  Persona 
Having  Clnlma nr Ilemrn4*  
Aaa ln .t  *nl4 Deta in

You anil each of you ara 
hereby notlfleil anil required 
to |ireaent any clalma and 
ili-niaiule which you, or either 
or you. may have agalnat 
the estate of I I I T I I  K. 
MOOIIK. i!«rea**<], late of 
said County, to th* County 
Judge of Hemlnnle County, 
Florida, at hla office In Ih* 
court hour* of aald County 
at Hanford, Florida, within all 
rnlrnilar month* from the 
tlmr of the fleet publication 
of Ihla nolle*. Kacl^ claim or 
demand almll be In writing, 
and aball slate th* place of 
rrtldence and poet offlca ad
dress of lha claimant, and 
aball b* sworn to by IH* 
clalnmnl, hla agent, or at
torney, and any such claim 
or demand not *o filed eliall 
be void.

/*/ Joseph Mlllnn Moor* 
/#/ Arthur Curtis Moor* 
As esecutnrs of the I-aet 
Will and Testament of 
I I I TI I  K. MOOIIK. 
deceased

(ten. A. Hpeer. Jr.
Attorney for aald eatai*
113'v Magnolia A n n u l  
Hanford. Florida 
I ’uMIsh March I, IS, 37. St 
A. P. tail.
CDU.3S

In Ik* Canrl el «k* (a s s lr  
Jadgr, Bemlaele I'awaty, Flor
ida. la 1‘robale. 
la ret Delate of
MAItY ANN STANLEY,

preeaaed.
Ta (It Creditor* aad Peraoa* 
Mat lag Claim* or Demaade 
iaolosi Bald Delate!

You and each of you ara 
hereby notified and required 
tu prreent any clalma and da* 
manda which you, or either of 
you. may have against th* 
relot* of MAItY ANN HTAN- 
I.KY. deceased, late of aald 
County, to th* County Judge 
of Hetnlnole County, Florida, 
at hit office In the court 
hnue* nf eald County at Han- 
fold, Florida, within ala rat. 
andar ntnntha front th* time 
of the flrat publication of 
thl* notice. Two coplet of 
each claim or drmand eliall 
be In writing, and ehall atat* 
th* place of residence and 
poet office addreea of (lie 
claimant, and ahall be aworn 
to by the claimant, hla agent, 
or attorney and accompanied 
by a filing fee of on* dollar 
and such claim or drmand not 
*o filed ehall be Void.

/a/ Linda Jean Htanley 
A* Adinlnelratrls Cum 
Tvatamvnto Annvso of tha 
Kelata of
MAItY ANN HTANLKY, 
lie, rased

(leo. A. Speer, Jr,
Attorney for eald aetata 
11JH Magnolia Avrnut 
Hanford. Florida 
Flrtt publication March S3. 
A. P. 1H3.
I’abllah March IS. SB *  April

2 BEDROOM bouse. Kitchen 
equipped. Near base.
FA 2-3685.

F U R N I S H E D  3 Bedroom 
house. Close to base. $65 
a month. Water furnished. 
FA 2 6261.

HOUSE for sale or rent on 
rent payments to right per
son. FA 2-7051.

6. For Rent

LARGE Apartment. 801 Mag
nolia. Fireplace, master 
bedroom and carpeted. 1201 
and 1203 Elm. Duplex. 119 
Elm. Master bedroom, tile 
bath and carpet. All cle în 
and nicely furnished. All 
$00. NO 8-5267.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. 1506 W. 3rd.

CLEAN Large Apt. Down- 
stairs furnished. 611 Park.

1 BEDROOM Furnished house 
on large lot. $55 a month. 
FA  2-0597.

2 BEDROOM Upstairs Apart
ment. Large, airy. Com
pletely fuTtlshed. newly de
corated k  sparkling clean. 
Adults. $75 ■ month. Ph. 
FA 2-0668.

AVAILABLE RENTALS
LAKE Jessup, 1 bedroom fur

nished home. $75.
LOCH Arbor, 4 bedroom, 2l i  

baths, unfurnished. $150. 
Lease.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished, 
several $70 to $85.

Semino!'* Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

3 B E D R O O M  Furnished 
house. $90 month. FA 2-2322.

FURN. 2 Bedroom house. 
Adults. No pets. FA 2-7664.

6A Special Notices

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $70. FA 2-4691.

24k R.M. Fum. Apt. Utilities 
$45. 5 Rm. furn. house. $65. 
Ph. 322-2764.

FURN. Apt FA 2-2800.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lota and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or tin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

AVAILABLE April 1st. 3 BR. 
House. Stove k refrig. $85. 
Mo. Located 2507 llightawn 
Ave. Write owner II. Ger- 
lach, 11821) Gilmore Dr. 
Key West, Fla.

Furnished Apartment. Close 
In. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st St.

3 Bedrm. two story house at 
311 W. 10th St. Elect. Kit. 
tub k  shower laundry rm. 
Must be aecn to appreciate. 
Available Apr. 1st. $75 mo. 
FA 2 5594.

2 BR. Kit. equip. Apt. Near 
shop, center. 2615 Elm. 
Everett Harper Agency. 
FA 2-2285.

GARAGE APARTMENT. 4 
Room* and bath. Screened 
porch. Close In. FA 2-0191 
or FA 2 2624.

3 BEDROOM. Living k Din
ing room. Beautiful loca
tion. REFERENCES. Call 
FA 2-7114.

1 BEDROOM Furnished Cot
tage. $65. 812 Elm. Call 
Harris* Realty. FA 2 5264 
or FA 2-7945.

Legal Notice
ta tha Caart at th* roaaty  
Jadgr.  BratlBMl* roaaty ,  Kiev- 
Ida. l a  rrabatr .  
la  rei ytalalr af
MATT C. HTANLKY

Deceit*,)
T a  Alt TrrdHara aad P e r * * * *  
l l a t l a g  M ala .*  ar Demaade  
Agalaet Said Delate,

You ami earh of you are 
hereby notlfleil an,I require,I 
to preeent any rlaline and 
drmand* whlrh you. or either 
of you, may have agalnat th* 
relate of MATT C. HTANLKY, 
dereaaed. lata of aald County, 
to lb* County Judge of Henil- 
nole County, Florida, at hla 
offlra In the rourt linuae nf 
aald County at Hanford, Flor
ida, within ala calendar 
month* from th# time of the 
flrat publication of thle no. 
tire. Two cople* nf each 
claim or demand ahall b* In 
writing, and ahall atata tha 
plara of realdence and poet 
office addreat of the claimant, 
and ehall b* aworn to by th* 
claimant, hla agent, or attor
ney and accompanied by a 
filing fee of on* dollar and 
aucli claim or demand not ao 
filed ahall be Void.

/•/ Linda Jean Htanley 
A* Admlnlattalrlx Cum 
Tralamento Ar.ncxo of the 
Katal* of
MATT C. HTANLKY 
Uecraaed

Geo. A. Hprer, Jr.
Attorney for aald estat*
II3H Magnolia Avenu* 
Hanford. Florida

Flrat publication March 73. 
A.P. 1)13.
l'ubllah March 33. 31 *  April 
S. 13. 13SS.

•CPO-73

•mil
# I

|*THEMW TYMIOfiSr|
TVS WANT AA 
1 A* tb* Jab IW Yew

A v r  rr

R E MINDER 
1'eC.OVit, ?AT\ 3r.l 
0. M. HARRISON’S

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-8827

INCOME TAX RETURNS. 12 
years experience. Call La
mar Williams. 5 Points, 
FA 2-7843.

9. For Sale or Rent
If you like country living. 

3 Bedroom, 2 baths. On 
south side of big Lako 
Mary. Water for boating, 
etc. Orange trees. Approxi
mately 2ti acres. FA 2-9162.

House. FA 2-7898 or FA 2-4205.

12. Real Estate For Sale

Will take Trailer as down 
payment on lot on Chap
man St. in Sanford. Will be 
on property Saturday March 
30.

REDUCED. 2 Story home, 
good repair, new plumbing 
wiring, termite contract. 
715 Magnolia, FA 28960.

NFW HOUSE on Crystal lake. 
Loch Arbor. Call FA 2-3378 
or FA 2-3077.

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 A 

month. T. k  L Included. 
322-8085.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedroom — with air-con

ditioning and large family 
room.—Any type financing. 
Payments a* low as $68 85 
a mo., plus taxes and insur
ance to qualified buyer. 

TEE ’N GREEN ESTATES 
Phone 322-2744

Highland Park 
412 Ediths Circle 

Thla three bedroom block 
home on two lots can bo 
purchased for $12,000.00. 
Can be financed through 
FHA by qualified purchas
er for only $900.00 down 
Including closing cost. Ex
clusive listing.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 
Night FA 20618 

323-0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla.

O PP O R T U N IT Y
-w -v  “w . »ueiur.Bim.TIMtona

Your Best Lhrli 
Investini 
in Flori

ande*t Living 
ng Ooportunity 
ids Today!

flOtlDA’S BEST HOME VALUESt
$6960 to $15,450 
At Low as $210 down,
As little as $43.11 
a month!
No Closing Costsl 
No Prepayments!
Homesite Investment 
Opportunities 
From Just $995!

DRIVE OUT 
TODAY1
I t U  Inlftklal* 
34 «nd f«t 0*1 
•t r t  Ottik't 
(BCflAAtt folio# 
tf# OtlTONA

to Hondo's 
M ««lt And
• ■CltiPf 
Of otlopmdOt!

Tho Macklo Bros. Inc.
Dthona, Fla. •  Phont 6684458

mWHSWFekl - 1 'w terV ^eVr



! »  I'he Time To Rl<m<iiti
OhI In A Quality __

USED CAR
Here are a few —

‘ frun • Land”  beauties, 
chrit l »  make your 

driving happy!

1962 FALCO N
U«-n*rr. * pit i|rW " r

Special « ,  « r-

m e r c u r y
ON. SpollcM* 
r, Automate

Healer. Air 

HtrertnB *  

Only

PON TIAC
WAGONs t a t io n  

,  While Tire* »•  “ »•
, Carrier. Th l. Om  
Th. lUrd-To-rieM^

ItONNKVILLh 

leaded from lh* 
U r p  Lui**«»
W’m  Hull! For

RED H O T
SPEC IAL?

PoiUiac S tar.

*y niuie on 

f * r»  *0 Id | 

rUn*‘ F/n«
arrant/,

••Wahl*.

Plan Your Profits--Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You-Dial FA 2-5612
12. Real Estate For Salci 12. Real Estate For Sale 22 lluilil • Paint • Repair

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom.
Ha bath home. Built-in kit
chen, air-condlliontr. Con
venient location. $5<w down. 
Monthly payments $81.00. 
Call FA 2 2659.

> BEDROOMS, 3 bath*. Kit
chen equipped. No down 
payment. 3309 S. Park Avc 
FA 2 1701.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate -• Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

3 BEDROOM, H i bath house. 
$100 plus closing cost. 122 
Hays Dr. Country Club Ma 
nor.

REPAIRING, painting, cab-
inet making. All work guar
anteed. Call FA 2-2139 .dter 
3 p. ill-

sSWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer 31. Articles For Sale

W a l l
NO SPRING CLEANING 25. Plumbing Services
2 BEDROOM home. 6 Blocks I 

from 1st A Park Remodel-' 
ed older home. New paint 
inside and out. Ideal for 
retired couple. No taxes 
with homestead exemption.
Price $3,500. $15o0 down. ! 
balance $.">o iio month. Ph. I 
FA 2-1*457.

I ’ lu inbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR
WORK

1007 Sanford Ate. FA 2 6562

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedroom—with air-condit

ioning and screened porch. 
Any type of financing. Pay
ments as low as $64 00 per 
month, plus taxes and in
surance to qualified buyer. 

TEE \N GREEN ESTATES 
Phone 322-27 U

I  Bedroom, 1 bath, large cor
ner lot facing lake. 109 
Waits Drive, S u n l a n d 
Estate. F11A in service. 
$450 down, monthly $84.75, 
VA nothin? down. FA 2 8074 
or FA 2-2118.

RIG! BIG! RIG!
A BIG bargain, if sold by 

April 1st. Beautiful BIG 
Sanford home at 1000 Oak 
Avc., near all churches, for 
a BIG family requiring 3 
or 4 bedrooms and 2 baths, 
plus a BIG Dewly modern
ized kitchen that will de
light mother of the family. 
A once in a lifetime offer
ing at $9,500. Very good 
terms can be arranged.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 anytime

15. IIummos Opportunity

IvOIN KLEEN
ULTRA modern coin operat

ed dry cleaning A laundry- 
Best location in dew San 
lord Publix shopping cen
ter. Reasonable down pay
ment and wc finance bal
ance of complete turnkey 
installation. Hold the grand 
opening and offer continu 
ed assistance. You cun 
make over 150',}’ return on 
your investment. Call Ralph 
llacsly, business hours. Col
lect 233-0191 Tampa, or 
write me c o Koin Kleen, 
4232 Fla. Avc. Tampa.

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L HARVEY
204 Sanford Avc. FA 2 3383

2fn Radio A Television
PERSONAL RADIO A 

T.V. SERVICE 
l‘e repair Phono Changers 
Radio A T.V., Auto Radio* 

I DAY SERVICE 
jsth St. A Sanlurd Ave. 

Ph. 323 U655

16. Female Help Wunted

AST DEPENDABLE T.V. 
Service Seri ice call* $l.o<). 
Home Service Co. 3<t3 San
lurd Ave. FA 2-3532.

e  .*$ hf Mi. We.
TM Ul N* O* 
—W *.*T. ^

MAT11ES 2 ion Air-Condition- 
er. $150. Call 322-6838.

GAS REFRIGERATOR. In 
excellent condition. 13's cu
bic ft. 2 door. $70. Call 
322 6820.

27. Special Services

FOR SALE BY OWNER. A t
tractive 3 bedroom houte, 
114 baths. Duo-Therm heat
er. Kitchen equipped. Cor
ner lo t  Between Junior 
High A Senior High School. 
1918 S. Chase Ave.

FA  2-2906.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N\ Park Ave. FA 2-6123

DRIVE BY AND LOOK
♦  2062 Hibiscus — Charming 

Spanish typo home. 3 Bed
rooms, separate furnished 
apartment. $12,000.

«  215 W. 20th St. 4 Bedroom*. 
2 baths, beautiful corner 
lot. $13,000. $400 down.

♦  1502 Forest Dr. (Wynne- 
wood) 3 Bedroom*, carpet
ed living room, Florida 
room. $12,500. $400 down.

♦  418 Lake Boulevard (Loch 
Arbor) 3 Bedrooms, corner 
lot. Close to Mayfair golf 
course. $14,500.

♦  610 E. 14th St. Roomy 2 
bedrooms, large d i n i n g  
room. $10,700.

♦  319 Elliott. (Mayfair)  3 
Bedrooms, dining room. 2 
Beautiful lots. $15,500.

If one of these appeals to you 
Call for an appointment to 
inspect.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROK

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Avc.

2 BEDROOM CB house, fenc
ed in yard. FA 2 9531.

WOMEN with own transpor
tation care (or 3 children 
and housework. 5 or 6 days 
a week, some evenings. Pay 
by hour. FA 2-G302 after
noons.

17. Male Help Wanted

Will interview experienced 
spray p a i n t e r s .  (Govt. 
Spec.) Experienced or Ap
prentice Platers. 322-2387.

The Sanfurd Civil Service 
Uuard is accepting applica
tions for the position of po
lice patrolman. Require
ments; 21 to 30 years of 
age; height and weight to 
conform with established 
standards with minimum 
5'9”  hgt. and 154 lbs. wgt.; 
minimum of high school ed
ucation or equivalent. Ex
amination for qual. appli
cants will lie at 7:30 P.M. 
April 9, 1963 in city- hall. 
Good working conditions 
and pension plan. Submit 
applications to Civil Ser
vice examiner by April 8, 
1963.

19. Situation.* Wanted

Child Care. FA 2-2274

YARD Work FA 2-7878.

FIVE DAYS work or deep 
In. Ref. 7<>6 Bay Ave.

CHILDREN Kept. FA 2-4182.

COMPANION A housekeeper 
to elderly lady . FA 2 3178.

EXPERIENCED Young wom
an would like aecretarial
"Girl Friday" position in 
Sanford. References. P. O. 
Box 206, Lake .Mary.

21. lleauty Salons

H ARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

Evening Appointments

WELLS DRILLED, TUMI'S, 
SPRINKKR SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sues 

Wc Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
20T W. 2nd St. FA 2-8432

Air-Conditioning
II. IL PORK CO.. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-423t

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL FA 2-57811
SMITH Air-Condition Refri

geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2 7434 
Night FA 2-2069.

LAWNS Renovated . Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Ferti- 
ue—Ph. FA 2 4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3*83

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

29. Automobile ffervlre
AUTO - RADIO 

Drive-In Repair Service 
PERSONAL RADIO A T. V. 

25th St. A Sanford Ave. 
Ph. 323 0655

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senknrik Gins* nnd Paint 
Comjwny

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

105 So. Oak

For quality automobile* at 
low prices check the Herald 
classified pages where local

t A 2-5742 j dealers advertise.

Cut \\ Curl Beauty Shop 
Special on Perms ( ’all for 

appointment. 3 Senior ope
rator* Free parking lot*. 

318 Palmetto Ave. 322 0834

.11 Poultry - Livestock

Large Shetland Poniei; 1 
gelding, 1 mare. New sad
dle* and bridles. 3229162

Easy To Own
Near new hospital, thia 3 

bedroom, t batli home is 
like new throughout. It's 
easy to own at only $8,750, 
with only iaoo down sud 
$59 73 monthly

Most attractive section o( 
Sunland Estates; tins 3 j 
bedroom, 2 batli lakeview 
home. Only $450 down and i 
$*6 54 a month

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Avc.
FA 2-5232 any U me

SPACIOUS 3 Bedrooms, 2 
hath*, equipped kitchen. 
Shade tre«s. Assume mort
gage. pay part equity. 3303 
S. Park. 3228060.

1 ACRE, landscaped, with or 
without 2 bedroom, 10' x I 
45' Housetrailer. Like oew. | 
Phone FA 2-76U9.

AIR • CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION

•  MEN NEEDED
•  We train you
•  Home study with 

roartiing
•  Tool* and equipment 

furnished.
WRITE —  

COMMERCIAL 
TRADES INSTITUTE 

BOX 18
C/O Sanford Herald

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
SQUARE DEAL BUYS

62 CADILLAC I Door, Power, A ir .......... *1595
58 PLYMOUTH 2 Door. V-8 .................  .195
58 FORD Station Wagon. V-8, Auto.......  615
57 FORD Country Sed., Overdrive ...... 515
57 CIIEV. Sla. Wagon. 6 Cyl., Sid.........  715
61 CIIEV. Vi Ton Pickup. Auto............. 1115
59 CIIEV. Sla. Wnicon, 6 Cyl., Sid.........  1.195
59 PLYMOUTH 2 Door ......................... 795
56 MERCEDES 226. 1 Door .................  1295
56 CADILLAC Sod. Ue\ ille. Air Cond..... 695
58 FORD 2 Door. 6 Cyl.. Std................. 645
61 CIIEV. Sla. Wagon. V-8. Auto........... 1795
59 CIIEV. I Door. 6 Cyl.. Std................  1195
56 CIIEV. Sla. \\aiu V-8, Auto., Air Cond. 595
54 CIIEV. Delray. Ault.......................... 395
58 CIIEV. Vi Ton Pickup .....................  995
56 FORD Sla. Wuxon, V-8, Std................  .195
55 CIIEV. 2 Door, 6 Cyl., Std................  195
60 CIIEV. N'omatl, Air Cond.................... 1695
56 CIIEV. I Dtnir. 6 Cyl., Auto................  495
57 PLYMOUTH I Door. 6 Cyl., Auto.....  415
58 CIIEV. '? Ton Pickup .....................  795
56 INTERNATIONAL '*  Ton Pickup ... 295
59 OLDS I Door Dynamic 88. Auto........  1295
57 MERCURY Sta. Wugon, Auto.. P. Steer. 195 
50 MUCK 2 Special. Std. Shift. Clean 295
61 CIIEV. 4 Poor. 6 Cyl.. Std................  1195

WE'RE LO V T O  - THE1 GOTTA GO

FKKIl YKACKLK CLAUDE lil t TELL
219 E- 2nd ST. 2505 PARK AVE.
FA 2 6231 FA 2-0661

__________ ORLANDO TH MOW

‘Draft HER and our enemies will surrender—  
unconditionally!”

.11. Poultry • Livestock .1.1. Furniture

luo RABBITS and 130 pens. 
4U breeding stock. 60 Fryers 
and Easter bunnies. All for 
$130. Sell part or all. Call 
FA 2-2870.

.12. Flowers - Shrubs

PETUNIA, Snapdragon. Pan- 
sic stock.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapcvillc Ave. Near 20th St.

WOODRUFFS
FARM A GARDEN CENTER 
601 Celery Ave. FA 2-3976 

Ualadium Bulbs A Plants'

Annuals Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upsala Rd. Just off 2t>th St. 
and 1st St.

.13. Furniture

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. • Call 
TE 8-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call N'ix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Avc. 
FA 2-2117.

31. Article* For Sale

Ladies, c h i l d r e n s  Shoes, 
$1.99 up. Men* shoes $2.99 
up. Surplus City, 201 W. 
1st.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, step*, 
kicks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
300 Elm Ave. FA 2-5731

1957 DODGE 2 DR. HARDTOP
V-8, auto. Iran*., heater, power steering, ( C Q C
I owner ear. ....

1956 OLDS 88
1- lliHir. The Im-wI '56 we've *cen. S595

1957 PLYMOUTH SAVOY
2- Door V-8, good lran*nii»*iun ----- S395

1956 DODGE
I lean a* a hounds loolh 1 u*lom Royal ei|Ul|i|M-il with 
I'/S. P/ll, R A II. auto. Irans. A I owner f C Q O i i l  
local ear, guaranteed I j ,(Mill ri tual  «*iilr». vAeO tJ

1957 DODGE HARDTOP
1- Door. Sperial .1 .

1957 M ERCURY M ONTEREY
2- Door hanllup. It A It. auto trail* S 5 9 6  7*

1956 STUDEBAKER
Commander I Door, standard trail", with C *lQ O .I6  
u irrdriir, V-8. A real buy at

HEY! FISHERMEN
MERCURY SUPER If) IIURRICANK 

OUTBOARD MOTOR .......................  J J g

I YEAR GW W ARRANTY ON A LL  FAILS

Seminole Co. Motors
519 E. Firat St., Sanford 

FA 2-6611 Winter Park Ml 7-2330

USED AUTOMATIC Washer 
amt Dryer. Many to choose 
from. Completely recondi
tioned. 90 day warranty on 
all. Dick's Appliance. 510 
S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-7638.

T A P E  RECORDER. $85. 
Stereo play back Mon Rec
ord. 322 0664 before to a.in.

SPINET Piano. Like new, lull 
key board. M a h <> g a n y . 
Bench. Guaranteed. Call 
FA 2 9081.

SEAR'S Atr-Ccnditioner. 1 
ton. Completely automatic. 
P o r t a  b I c Westinghouse 
oven Dining room chair.*, 
end table*, collcc table, 
mlac. articles.

With purchase of Blue Lus
tre. rent Electric Carpet 
Shampooor for only $1 per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

SINGER Sewing Machines. 
Used portables and con
soles. From $20. with guar
antee ami attachment. Ph 
FA 2-9411.

34. ArtidcN For Sale

REVERE Tape Recorder. I.ike
new condition. $125.
FA 2-8241.

36. Automobiles - Trucks

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT  WITH US
♦  Low Interest natea
♦  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1957 DODGE Sedan. Radio A 
heater. '63 plates. ,$250. or 
also Cushman scooter. $75. 
Both run good. Ph. 322 0464

'35 BUCK. $100 run* well. 
Must sell. 302 S. Oak.

1936 FORD. Lost driving li
cense. Must sell immediate 
ly. Best offer take* it. 1209 
W. 7lh St. FA 2-3023.

1962 CORVAN Truck for sail
or trade. Call 322-3990.

37. Boalw - Motors

Gateway To Die Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 

304-68 K. 1st Ph. FA 2-3961

1 7’ s hp. MERCURY Kicker.
Like now. t 10-lip Wiscon
sin Motor. FA 2-6078.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold, 
tarry's Mart 2t5 Saniord 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

Sell U* Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 20677.

H you need a good used Re
frigerator drop by t lii- 
Furniturc Center at lioo 
French Ave.

I LIVING ROOM Suite. 
Cheap. Adam Decorative 
Service. 1113 Sanfurd Avc. 
FA 2-2032.

NEW 1) E L U X E Electric 
Range. Cost $279—sell for 
$150. 322-8940.

Refrigerator, gas stove, dish
washer and other house
hold items. FA 2-4339.

12 ALUMINUM VIOAT. Mit
chell tilt trailer. 5*4 lip. 
Evinrudf. Extras. 1 year 
old. FA 2-8805.

3S. Motorcycle* - Scoot era

vkspa Moron scooters. 
New A Used.

Lewis Sale.* & Service 
2517 Country Club Rd.

I'll. FA-2-7928

1939 VESPA Motor Scooter, 
$175. May In- >een after 
5:30 p.ni, at 716 Cherokee 
Circle or call FA 2-8064.

I960 VESPA Scooter. $125. 
Phone FA 2 0190.

UPRIGHT PIANO. Vespa 
Scooter. 122 Hays Dr. 
Country Club Manor

RECLAIMED PIANOS 
Due to unfortunate circum

stance* have 2 pianos, one 
walnut, one mahogany. 
Famous makes. Will ar
range sale to reliable fam
ily this area! Guaranteed 
Like new condition. Cali or 
write Credit M a n s  g,e r 
Streep's, 641 N. Orange, 
Orlando 424-2401.

CHOICE -  "NOT CHANCE

USED CARS
1962 Ford Thunderbird

Fully powered, air ronilitioni-d, clean low mileage, 
light blue beauty. SAVE « $ $ $ $ $

1962 Falcon Station Wagon
1-diMii, vinyl Him, lii-ntrr, slund.rO transmission. A 
locally owned cat.

1962 Ford Galaxie 500
l  E l'll \ IU1 OKI A

Beautiful blue and while finish, equipped with V-K 
engine, standard lran*mi**ion and air enmlillnned.

1962 Ford Fairlane 500
l-daor »rdan, 6 ryUnder riiKlnr, automallr Iran*- 
mi*»lnn, healer. A low mileage locally owned ear.

1957 Olds 88 Hardtop
STATION WAGON

V-8 engine, aulomalic transmission, very rlran 
throughout.

1952 Half-Ton Truck
Utility body, rleun throughout

1954 Half-Ton Truck
with utility body, real nire

STRICKLAND - MORRISON
_  INCORPORATED —

Used Car Lot Ac rums from Civic Center 

308 E. Ini SANFORD FA 2-1181

I'HONK W INTER PARK MI 4-8961

39. Trailers - Cabanas

I960 FAN Travel Trailer. 19 
il. Completely self contain
ed. 12 Ply tire.*. Jutt Ijke 
new. All aluminum. De
wi tt* Trailer Park. 3515 Or
lando Drive.

3t)r tanforb frraib
Mar. 29. 1963 —  Page 11

39. Trailer* • Cabanas

2 BEDROOM 10' x 45' House- 
trailer. Like new. With or 
without 1 acre of land, 
landscaped. Ph. FA 2-7609.

H P O N T I A C !
- = = = a = d



Dr. Woodall Opens New !C©
Open Meuse 
Slated Sunday

The new chiropractic o f
fice* of Dr. A. W. Woodall 
are now open at M<x» S. Park 
Avc., and an open house is 
planned for Sunday afternoon

Friends, clients and visitors 
arc invited to attend during 
the open hours from t to S 
pin.

The high • styled modern 
building has Oriental tourhes 
both inside and out with j 
lamps, wall plagues and dec
orations carrying out the' 
theme inside, and a specially- 
rirsjgnrd roof-line adding the 
Far Fast touch outside

One of the most noticeable 
aspects of the outside of the j 
building is the great shadow 
rast by a huge old live oak 
tree which stands on the pro
perly, giving restful shade 
under its long limbs and thick 
spring-green lea vis.

*• -Vf.r!..ut inr.r'nng is used in 
the reception room, in stra
tegic room arras throughout 
the entire building and forms 
extensive wall surfaces in Dr.; 
Woodall’s office.

Acoustical plaster w a i l s  
and sound proof ceiling adds 
lo tile quiet, restful alums- ( 
phrrr of the treatment rooms, 
dressing rooms, consultation 
rooms, X ray and examina
tion rooms.

Specially designed “ rest 
and recovery" rooms for pa
tients who have been under 
treatment have been incor
porated in the architectural 
plans.

These rooms face on an en
closed garden, made pleasant

Doctor Has 
Wide, Varied 
Background

Dr. A. W. Woodall, wlm Is 
bolding open bouse at bis new 
cliiniprartie offices at 1400 
S. Park Ave. .Sunday is a 
graduate of the Palmer Chir
opractic College in Davcn-1 
port, Iowa, class of 1955.

lie served bis internship at 
the II. J. Palmer Chiropractic 
Clinic in Chicago, one of the 
largest chiropractic research 
clinics in the world.

lie came to Sanford seven 
years ago and the opening of 
the new offices coincides al
most to Ihc day with the open
ing of the original offices.

Dr. Woodall is an active 
member of the Civilan Club, 
the First Uaplist Church, the 
Sanford (tout and Ski Club 
and serves on the Advisory 
Hoard of flic Salvation Army.

He is treasurer of the Cen
tral Florida Chiropractic So
ciety, and a member of the 
Florida ami (lie nalion.il or- 
Saturation*.

|)r. Woodall resides with 
his wife Hose and two sons, 
Steven, seven, ami Kenneth, 
nine, ami brand-new three 
weeks old hnhy daughtnr, I 
Christina Marie, at 238 W ., 
18th St.

Legal Notice
i% t i i »: f i n e r  i t  m u i T  o r  
T im  % i \  m i  J t i iH it i .  m i .  
n  i t . i *  % m i  ro i i  •t:niT« 
m i :  m i  m \, p i .on ill \. 
l\ f ii %KCMItl no. iSUIT 
moii ii i %«ii: rom :f i .om  nr. 

IIO  I P 1 T  A !« PIMIPKII 
INC., a Florida corporation.

Plaintiff,
% i
CLYD E  T. S T U F K I . W n  and 
i i rtlC Ja m : 01 RICKfcAMD. 
hii> wlfo,

! W*n>1ant<t.
m : i iH ' t  M iTirn  op
Notice I* hereby 11 * .* 1

iiu«Ui + U «cm N*9f foreclosure 
and eule rn t ' ted  by the JtpUr 
o f the Circuit Court, o f the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, in ami 
f<>r S* ml no I* County. Florida. 
OH t tie t fU l  •! IV Of M I 
I ‘.•63. Ill a certain rutin* he* 
tween lloft|»lta) I ' r o p i r l lo ,  
Inc., * Florida corporation, 
P laintif f  and €*l>da T Strick
land and IJettle Jane xtrtek* 
land, lit* wtfe. Dafandant*. ha* 
I UK tThancery C*a»e No. 12*77, 
J h III ecll at public auction 
to V It** hltlli**t blit'll r for Cilli 
at the front door of the Court* 
h  *u*e In hanford. Hemlnola 
County, Plorldm the h>*ur 
o f  12:00 Noon, on Monday, the 
13th day o f  \prl1. 1 !• *'• 2. that 
r« rtaln property deecrlbrd a»
to l l . IHC. tO-Hlt:

Jsot 11 Melody Acre* no* 
cordins to the plai there
o f  ae recorded lu Plat 
Book IS pfi C of tko 
Public Itecord* o f  Stuiln* 
ole County, Florida. 

(S K M . I
Arthur II. IleckwItti. Jr ,  
f l u  k
!J> : Murtlia T. Vlhlcu, D C  

Don Corbett 
ll.x SMS 
orlando, Florida 
<<ibll.li; M s /  J»»*.
«*.»U — 101

and restful with plantings oi 
greenery and centered with a 
small stream and |xxtl, with 
water trickling oxer coquina 
rocks,

Complete X ray and diag 
nostic facilities are included 
in the new building, a mod
ern physiotherapy depart
ment, spacious air-condition- 
cil waiting room and gener
ous off-street parking lot.

Plumbing for llie new build
ing was done by Lee Broth
ers; electrical work by Hop
kins Electric; cabinet work 
by Skilcraft Cabinets; tilass 
by Senkarik; Mxlding by I.cc 
Mansfield and concrete and 
masonry work by Gayle 
Howe.

Gator Lumber Company 
supplied lumber and land was 
cleared by DeWitt Hunter.

bit. A. W. WOODALL,

offices on Park Ave.

(Tltr £aufnrh fcrrulf*

chiropractor opt •; -^ n v  

(M cn d il Cnoto)
\ IIJW FROM THE DECEPTION DOOM in the new offices of Or. A. W. 

Woodall, looking' out on a garden. (Herald Photo)

THE VOICE YOIT HEAD on the phone when 
you cidl Dr. A. W. Woodall's new offices on Park 
Ave. will be that of Mrs. Frances Wilson, (fore* 
ground) secretary and receptionist, behind her 
is Miss P;ii Place, typist and assistant to Mrs. 
Wilson. (Herald Photo)

YOU
>vf)i -.»** i

are invited to
ATTEND

SUNDAY  
MARCH 31

1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Where you will have
the opportunity to
inspect the facilities
of these utra-modern
Chiropractic Offices
of Dr. A. W. Woodall
located at 1400 South

/

Park Ave. in Sanford.

LEE BROTHERS
PLUM HIND

Shown nlmve are the henutlful new, ultra-modern offices of Dr. A. W. Wood,-ill, chiropractic physician, local rd at l int )  
South Park Axe. in Sanford. I'la. At the right is the spacious parking area for patients. This entire building has been dp- 
feigned with the comfort of the patients in mind and is the very latest in every aspect.

PLENTY OF “OFF - STREET" PARKING o MODERN PHYSIO-THERAPY DEPARTMENT

SPACIOUS AIR CONDITIONED WAITING ROOM •  COMPLETE X-RAY & DIAGNOSTIC FACILITIES

•  COMFORTARLE, ENCLOSED PATIO WHERE PATIENTS AV\Y 

REST WHEN IT IS SO INDICATED

GATOR LUMBER CO. GAYLE HOWE
3HI Elm Axe. Phone FA 2-0852 700 S. French Ave. Plume FA 2-7121 CONCRETE A MASONRY WORK 

211(1 S. Sanford Ave. Plume I ’A 2-1581

HOPKINS ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL WORK

3650 Country Clult Rd. Phone FA 2-5892

SKILLCRAFT CABINETS
CAIUNETS

Old Orlando llwy. Phone n23-0.'>75

1
r.ni e . 2tith St.

JeWITT HUNTER
I.AN I) CLEARIN'!!

Phone FA 2-3208

SENKARIK GLASS
t

210 Magnolia Ave.
• LASS INSTALLATION

Phone FA 2-1022

LEE MANSFIELD
Si iDDINO

2012 (irnndview Ave. Plume FA 2-12II

DON HAMPTON
WINTER PARK

OFFICE HOURS 

MON. • TUES. - WED. - F ill.

8:30 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON • 2:00 P.M. TO fi:00 P.M. D R . A .  W . W O O D A L L
Oi l ICE HOURS

SATURDAY - 8:30 A.M. TO 2:110 P.M. 

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

1400 S. PARK AVE. CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN PHONE FA 2-4762


